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‘Miranda doctrine ’ appiies

cW..; overturns
W -

THE G IPPER AND THE COACH — President Ronald 
I actor Pat O’Brien embrace as 

I oomineocement exercises 
Jnivenlty in South Bend. Ind. They ap-

(«P  LASERPHOTO)
peared tojtelher in the movie Knule Rockne. All 
American" in 1940 and Sundav each received honorary 
degrees

Reagan,and motiaa picture ad  
UtM appeured togeOMr at the 
at Notre Dame Univenlty in

to Notre Dame 
to reminisce about mo vie role

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (A P )  -  
Graatod warmhr aa “ tha Gipper”  but 
protactad baavily as the president, 
Ronald Reagan was back at Notre 
Dame reroiitoKing about the rote that 
gave Mm his big break in pictures and 
red tiM  Um  tbemea that carried him 
to tha ̂ t e  House.

N o s ta ^  Btarked - the day and 
e x tr e m e  t i ^  saetarito surroundad 
the praaidanlSididn as Reagan cboae 
the univentty’s tMm eommenceomit 
for his flrat pubUc appearance outside 
Washington sinoa ha was shot in an 
saassilnatlon atSenpt saran weeks 
ago today. The trip lasted sHghtly 
more six hoUra, ending back in 
Washington before dark. »

For Reagan, it was a return to the 
that he has said “ has a very 

secure place in my heart"
It was in South Bend that the Notre 

Dame football legend of Knule 
Rockne and George Gipp grew — a 
legend that, back in 1940, was to be the 
turning point at Reagan's movie 
career.

The president, wearing a protective 
vast beneath Ms academic robe, 
shared a platform at the Notre Dame 
AtUetic and Convocation Center 
Arena with Pat O’Brien, who in *he 
m ovie “ Knute Rockne — All 
American" played Rockne, the coach 
to Reagan's Gipp, the halfback who 
died of pneumonia

Pope celebrates birthday 
by leavihg intensive care

ROME (A P ) — Pope John Paul II 
was moved from the iotenaive care 
unit to a p o a n l  care hospital room 
today, his Slat birthday. In SL Peter’s 
BasUoa, where the p o ^  was wounded 
flve days ago, SI cnrdhu^ls led prayers 
in a spedaniiilhdST Mato.

Doctors stod m  pontiff bad a 
l es iM  11̂  and woke itofeSBiig w d l 
althou^ n s a l^  a  s U ^  n ve r .

H m  Rev.v Bomep Ppunciroii, a 
spokesman, said the pope's doctors 
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Two pri are
'returned to jali

COLORADO C ITY (SC)\ -Y S ir o  
Doers being held in the ^tcfaetl^ 

Jail escaped briefly wnah thl^'~ 
their way past a Jailer BundaY 

morning. >
According to Sheriff Wkodell 

Bryant, “ we were prnceesing' some 
people who had been picked up the 
tdgnt before when the Jailer co 
Sandy Parker, opened the 
security door. Two prisoners, 1 
Woody and Georgs Milee, forced t ^  
way past the M t t ^  hae 
another prisoner, who was in uusiooy.

..................dmaking their eecape from 
com M a to a weedy area al 
Mocks west of the Jail. H a  men of*

when wp-fered no resistance 
nreheoded.’ ' t

added “ both
men have even  us troohle 
eapedally iP lee, ever sHwene 
themup.^' ",

W oo^  Is being held on a  traaalkri 
from the Texas Depataseol of 
corrections on a bench warrant for 
Tobbery. M llw  wae a rre ted  foOewlng 
a  grand Jury inUctraent for robbery.
■ a ie r lfl Bnant cooduded: ’ ’We 
intend to Me . attomptod eacape 
chargss If tba distridy attorney wiU 
concur.^'

were inviting foreign doctors, “ in 
view of the great interest expressed 
the world over for the pontiff's 
health." No names were released 

As the white-and-yellow Vatican 
flag fluttered outside in celebration, 
C a n l ^  Carlo Confalonieri, 87-year- 
oid dean of the College of Cardinals, 
led a crowd of 6,000 in a Mrthday Mass 
In the basilica, the largest church in 
Christendom.

The pontiff’s fe llow  patients

Knned to attend a second Mass for 
same purpose late this afternoon. 
In his intensive care room, the 

pontiff rooe from Ms bed and sat in an 
anodtalr Sunday for the first time 
since a goitman pumped at least two 
bullets urto him Wednesday in St. 
Peter’s Square, hospital officials said. 
H ecaisbrutedMaas.

A  nwdtoatbigletln this morning said 
ttie gonflff was atill rtmning a slight 
fevgr, with hie temperature 
oocillatliig around 100.4 degrees.

In a bSiet, tape-recorded message 
broadcast by kmfkpeaker Sundav to 
U ,000 people in the square, and by 
radio lb toilHons more in Italy and 
abroad, the pope said he had pardoned 
Ma attacker.

“ I  pray lor that brother of ours who 
shot me, and whom I have sincerely 
pardoned,”  he said in a slightly 
•lurTsd butateady voice.

Mshmet All Ajpto. the »-year-old 
Turk charged in the shooting, wss 
under iMavy guard la Rome’s police 
haedquHtort. In Now York, the 
ItorUah aesbaseadar to the United 

Sukra Elegdad, described 
1 fille r

.'\lsii on the platform were I ’ N. 
S e c ro ld i( ,('n(Mal Kuii \\alilheim; 
former Sccrclarv of .State Edmund S. 
Miiskir who instead of an honorary 
degree Kveivt'd a special university 
medal lersualem Mayor Teddy 
Kolek and al lea.--l one hlaek gowned 
.Se< re| .sei vice agent

"Win one for the Gipper." he said at 
one point, weaving into his speech the 
most famous line from his 5fi movies.

Reagan, playing C,ipp rai his death
bed, told his coach: Someday, when 
things are tough maybe you can ask 
the bov'i to go in there and win just 
once lor ihi‘ Gip|X'r The coach, eight 
wars later with his Notre Dame team 
on llie viTge ot defeat al the hands of 
Army, Siri'ught the players to life by 
calling on them al halftime to “ win 
oneloi I la-(;ip(R‘i "And they did.

After o'Hnen, whom Reagan had 
not seen since taking office, received 
his honorary degree. Reagan gave the 
81 year old actor a presidential bear 
hug

Reagans citation for honorary 
doctor degree said in part; “ His 
vision now, as then, (when he was 
governor of California i has a sim
plicity about it He asks direct 
questions. Can we have better 
government but less govern
ment?...He invites us to share the 
greater role in creating the future out 
of tlie best of the past."

The athletic cenler, which seats 
12.500, was filled with 1,977 graduates, 
parents, friends and members of the 
academic , community. Metal 
detectors were used to make sure no 
one brought in wca pons

death sentence
WASHINGTON fA P ) — Murdo- 

defendants must be warned before 
psychiatric testing if the teat results 
would be used after a conviction to 
help choose life or death as punish
ment, the Supreme Ck>urt ruled today.

The court said its controversial 
“ Miranda doctrine," requiring that 
criminal suspects be warned of their 
rights to remain silent and to have a 
lawyer's help during questioning, 
applies to such situations.

By a unanimous vote, the court 
overturned the death sentence of 
convicted Texas murderer Ernest 
Benjamin Smith, who received no 
such warnings before or during a 1974 
interview with a psychiatrist.

Today's ruling likely will affect at 
least 30 other death row inmates in 
Texas, and perhaps dozens more in 
the state. It also could affect death 
penalty procedures in Virginia and 
Oklahoma, according to one of 
Smith's lawyers, Joel Berger of New 
York City.

Most states with death penalty laws 
do not use psychiatric testimony 
about a murderer's “ future 
dangerousness" to determine whether 
death or life in prison is the ap
propriate punishment, as does Texas.

Today's ruling did not overturn 
Smith's murder conviction. It had to 
do only with his death sentence, which 
was overturned.

"A  criminal defendant, who neither 
initiates a psychiatric evaluation nor 
attempts to introduce any psychiatric 
evidence, may not be conpeHed to 
respond to a psychiatrist if his 
statement can be used against him at 
a capital sentencing proceeding,” 
Chief Justice Warren E. Burger wrote 
for the court.

Burger said the psychiatrist's 
report on Smith's "future 
dangerousness" could not be admitted 
as evidence at the sentencing trial 
because Smith had not been given a 
chance to remain silent.

Smith was convicted and sentenced 
for the shooting death of Dallas 
grocery store clerk William Moon 
during a 1973 armed robbery, but 
Smith did not kill Moon.

Trial testimony indicated that 
Smith tried to shoot Moon when the 
clerk appeared to be reaching for a 
gun but that Smith’s gun jammed 
Moon was shot and killed by Smith’s 
accomplice.

While he was awaiting trial. Smith’s 
trial judge ordered that he be 
examined by a psychiatrist. Dr. 
James Griffon of Dallas. Smith, who 
was never told that Grigson was 
evaluating anything but Ms com
petence to stand trial, cooperated 
fully during a 90-minute examination.

After Smith’s conviction, a separate 
trial was held to determine his sen
tence. Prosecutors called Grigson as a 
witness to testify about his findings. 
He said Smith was a “ severe 
sociopath (who would) continue Ms 
previous behavior.”

Under Texas law, a convicted 
murderer’s future dangerousness can 
be used to justify the death sentence.

Smith’s sentence was thrown out by 
U S. District Judge Robert Porter, 
who ruled that Grigson’s testimony 
had violated Smith's right against 
self-incrimination — protected by the 
Constitution’s Fifth Amendment. The 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
upheld Porter's ruling.

Today’s decision agreed with Judge

Porter and the appeals court, and 
added that the questioning also 
violated Smith’s right to receive legal 
help — protected by the Sixth 
Amendment.

“ If, upon being adequately warned, 
(Smith) had indicated that he would 
not answer Dr. Grigson's questions, 
the validily ordered competency 
examination nevertheless could have 
proceeded upon the condition that the 
results would be applied solely for 
that purpose,”  Burger said.

“ In such circumstances, the proper 
conduct and use of competency and 
sanity examinations are not 
frustrated, but the state must make 
its case on future dangerousness in 
some other way. ' he added.

Three justices. Potter Stewart, 
Lewis F Powell and William H.

Rehnquist, voted to overturn Smith’s 
conviction only on the Sixth Amend^ 
mentgrouneb.

Today’s ruling did not overturn 
Smith’s murder convicUor. It had to 
do only with Ms death sentence, wMoh 
was overturned.

In other action today, the higji 
court:

—Sharply limited police officer^ 
ability to question criminal suspects 
who ask to have a lawyer presold 
during interrogation while in policE 
custo^. That case involved a man 
who was questioned by police without 
Ms lawyer present after he had the 
night before asked for a lawyer. Th4 
nine justices voted unanimously tg 
overturn the convictions of Robert 
Edwards.

Dr. John White elects not 
to seek hospital post here

Hkr1to-H«nk« Atoittn BtorMW
AUSTIN — Dr. John D. White, who 

expected to be named as Big Spring 
State Hospital’s superintendent, said 
Monday he no longer will seek that 
post.

The Board of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation Friday voted to 
postpone action on White’s 
nomination until June, despite a 
three-member com m ittee’ s rec- 
commendation that he be named to 
replace acting director Dr. Wallace 
Hunter

“That's the way the ball bounces,”  
White said. “ I ’m disappointed, but it’s 
their loss.”

WMte, former medical director of 
the George W. Jackson Community 
Mental Health Center in Jonesboro, 
Ark., said he will not wait until the 
board’s June 26th meeting for another 
interview.

“ Why should I? It (the position) 
won't have any interest to me. This is 
it as far as I'm concerned,”  White 
said, adding he was not angry about

No more than 
seated nightly

Final rehearsals take place Wed
nesday night in Memorial Stadium for 
“The Iron Horse Revue,”  which will 
be staged on the infield of the stadium 
starting at 9 p.m , Thursday.

The musical extravaganza, con
sidered the showpiece of the Cen
tennial Celebration here, will continue 
nightly through Wednesday, May 27.

The revue, boasting a cast of 450, 
uses Big Spring’s first 100 years as a 
basis for its music and story.

Workmen were busy over the 
weekend repairing the damage to the 
show’s stage, part of wMch coHapsed 
when a wind storm Mt the area Friday 
night. The workers secured many Of 
the areas with guy wires to allay 
anybody's fears that the same thing 
might happen again.

Tickets for the “ Iron Horse Revue” 
are still being sold at the Centennial 
Store.

“ The Iron Horse Revue”  lasts about 
two hours and will be followed by one 
of the most spectacular shows ever

the board’s decision.
White, who was interviewed by the 

MH-MR board in Austin Friday fo » 
the position, declined to discuH hU 
present job situation hut said therq 
are “ literally hundreds and hun; 
dreck”  of jobs available. *

WMte said the board gave him nd 
reasons for the vote. But he said J09 
Herson, MH-MR’s chief of personoM 
amt tie liitog . told kloa h u  
qualificatioia wk-eiTt a factor in theto 
dedaiaB.

MH-MR Commissiaotf Jolla J. 
Kavanagh has not yet decided 
whether he will readvertise the Job o '  
recommend to the board one of threq 
applicants who applied with WMte,- 
Emerson said.

An applicant nuist be eitbar d 
physician licensed in Texas with 
specialized training in psychiatry, 
Etoierson said, or a graduate with a  
degree in hospital administratloa; 
business adbiinistration or beoltlr 
care administratiaa with eight yearq 
administrative experience. •

5000 will be [ 
far shaw II
seen here — a lazer program where 
images of familiar landinarks and 
individuals are bounced off lightpoats 
and focused in the sky.

Only 5,000 seats will be available 
nighty for “The Iron Horse Revue,”, 
since the stage was set to faod 
westward. Memorial Stadium aeata 
10,000.

Gary Welz is director of the "Iron 
Horse Revue.”

Luncheon ticket 

deadline nearing ;
Reservations for the Big Spring 

Area Chamber of Commerce iuncheod 
scheduled at noon Thursday in thd 
Garrett Coliseum must be made at tho 
(Cam ber o ffice no later tb a f 
Tuesday. r

Tickets for the luncheon sell for 
$4.25each.

in-Agcd to a hired IdUar for an 
tomatioiial rlfM -w lni group.
-..Agoa hto insistea that he acted 
akwa, but Italian pdioe believe 
somaone hMped him eacape from a 
.M t o b  Jail to 167* and travel through 
half a doosn European countries 
before the shooting.

F ocalpoint
Action /reaction: Paper drive

if. Is the drive for waste paper still on? I f so, where can It be left?
A. The Downtown Lions Club is still accepting paper to its chive. The 

w.igoii is now in the rear of the John Davis F ^  Store dtTOl E. 2nd St.

Calendar: Choir booster meeting
MONDAY

Local chapter of American Association at University Women will have 
dinner meeting at Alberto’s Restaurant, 7p.m.

Chapter 47 D. A. V. and Auxiliary will meet to the VFW Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Choir Booster Club meeting at 7 p.m. In the High School choir room. 
This is an organizational meeting.

TUECDAY f
Superintendent Lynn Hise will talk with the Marcy PTA  about next 

years plans for Marcy at 7 p.m. at the Marcy cafoterta.
The Big Spring Band Booaters will meet to the high school band haU at 

7:30 p.m. O f fe r s  will be Mected.
Coahoma Elementary School Junior Olympics will be held at 6:90 p.m. 

In toilhloc Steditmi The event is sponsored by (?PC.
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Seminar for Junior Books will be held Monday and Tueaday from 4 p.m. 
to9:30 p m. in Coahoma Elementary Library. No enroUmsnts at the ooor. 

Please bring a covered dish I

WEDNESDAY
A junior high awards assembly la slated at 1 p.m. in the Big Spring High 

School audtorium. Parents are encouraged to attend.

Tops on TV: ‘Bitter Harvest'
Andy Williams hosts the .“ Gmmtoy Hall of FanM”  at 9 on CBS. Tht 

premier of “ Bitter H a r w t ”  atarrtog Ron Howard and Art Caraqr wlB b »  
shown at 8 on NBC about n young fMTBnr who triea to nreventthsiprand. 
of a dsadly chemical nsahKfy that has affUctod Mb family and livsstock. -

Soil temperatures
At four inches — maximum, M; minimum, 70; at sight tochas 

maximum, 78; minimum, 66.

Outside: Fair
Warm wHk fair skies. High’s today to 

the low 86s. low’s tonight In too 66s. 
Wbtos westerly al U  to to ■ « — par 
hoar. Wtodi tonight oastarty to 
toeastcriy at 10 mllss par hear 
Tneeday seatoenstarly at 16 tolO 1 
per hear.
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Pm Bdt at an, 
oenviBBOd «a*U bitre them In 
tba M at fliroyean,** be said. 

H o i ^  > 'neaee, the
lOanmittee Thursday ap- L s g b ^ W  Bvdge^ Board’s 
droved a 'btll which would seoiei looeahA iuyuyat, said 
fund . cortaln public 
iducation casta through the

ite ’f  . general ap- 
h>pi1t dogs bill instead « t  a 

• public eifetcatkia

The iaaasure, which now 
m m *o  tbs Scaate, will give 
w a t a le ’s public schods a 

V laner slicf t t  the b u d ge t^ , 
eaid Kaymoo L. Bynum, the 
Teaas Education Agency’s 
gepuiy coBuniasioncr for 

Jrogriun ateiaistration and 
Bamioe.
. taetfar peat, Bynum said, 
ItCBBS such as teachers’ 
salaries, public school 
operatiag costs and aid for 
educationally disadvantaged 
'stadeots have been funded 
by formulas set by law and 
drafted into a publib 
edubation bill.

Stnce that bill can only be 
approved after the general 
appropciatiooa bill, Bynum 
said, funds often are scarce 
oraancxiatent.
. bi the 1960b, for example, 
teaebers were denied a 9100- 
O-yoor pay raise because the 
^ t e  comptroller was unable 
to certify additional monies 
once the appropriations bill 
passfd, Bynum said, which 
often amounts to lean por
tions.

“ W e’ ve always gotten 
.what waa left over,”  Bynum

"H ie  paat three sessions it

taadign tarOd bottsr this 
sasslon bacauae b 1979 law 
aOowtng thpir sglsries to be 
ftsided m tba spaoprlatiom 
instead o f the public 
education bill.

H w  Houaa Appro priatlooi 
Oonunlttee approved a V  
taacber pay raiao and the 
Senate Pinanoe Committee a 
a  percent Increase for the 
next two school years, Scace 
said.

Because the ap
propriations committees 
cooM consider salary in- 
croases above what the 
fcrroula provided, the public 
school finance budget is 91.2 
billion fatter, Scace aaid.

Teachers’ salaries account 
for 70 percent of the public 
school nnance budget, which 
now tothls a .e  billion, Scace 
said.

In the past, Scace said, 
lawmakers sometimes were 
forced to raise taxes to foot 
the public education bill — 
an unpopular move with 
voters

But the proposal sponsared 
by Sen. W.E. “ Pete”  Snelson 
of Midland puts public 
education in a place where it 
can’t be blanied for a tax 
increaae, Scace said.

Rep. Kamp Atkinson of 
Texarkana, House Public 
Education Com m ittee 
cbslrraan, is carrying the 
bill intheHnnse

Carter clairns rldfits
stand help^

(AP LASBBPHOTO)
DlhmEai'AT THE WALDORF — An unidentifled waiter serves the table of former 
President Jimmy Carter, left, and Rabbi Israel Mowshowitx, right. Chairman of the 
New York Board of Rabbia Centennial Dinner, at New York’s Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 
Sunday night. In his second public speech since he left the White House in January, 
Carter later defended his admlnistrauon’s emphasis on human rights.

Police Beat
Burglaries checked out

NEW YO RK (A P ) — 
Former President Jimmy 
Charter saya he did not invent 
the practice of speaking out 
for human nghts but 
“ thousands of people are 
alive and mUliona more have 
hope for tbs future’ ’ because 
he and other presidents (hd 
so.

Carter, speaking of the 
centennial dinner of the New 
York Board of Rabbis in his 
second public address since 
he left the White House, also 
urged continued negotiationB 
toward nuclear’s limitatioa

It is not realism but self 
defeating cynicism to rule 
out any discussions which 
might ultimately control 
nuclear weapons and 
enhance the long-range 
prospects for peace,”  O rter 
said Sunday night.

Referring to reports thw 
the Reagan administration 
was “ pulling back from so- 
kled ‘ intervention’ in mat
ters of human rights,”  the 
farmer president added;

“ The new policy is being 
proclaimed as one of so- 
called ‘hardheaded realism’ 
— making accommodation 
with evils practiced in 
cnuntries whi<m might be our 
allies, recognizing the limits 
of United States influcnra 
and reflecting a real politic 
approach to foreign policy.

“ Sometimes,”  he said, 
‘ ‘ this description includes a 
critique of my ad
ministration as having been 
naive and excessively 
idealistic, as having placed 
too much emphasis on 
human concerns and
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Envoy, 0i^sts/Support 
frofll jij crises

______ WiiUMw. M do
/•hoM|y9«ipi»ly.'*,^,

U.8. euvoy Philip C. Habib 
was raturaing to 
Lebaaimbrael M a f^  today 
after a iida tito hr tiy  to
enlist Saudi AraHa’a m w r t
for hM inimUii to aiaa the 
threat of a new MMsost war.

Israeli Prinm ' Miaiste# 
Menacfaom Begin-said no 
deadline has been set for 
Habib’s efforts to oolra tba 
showdown bstweep 
and Is ra tf-O V «f 
miasileoiBCMteni Lahaaoa.

Syriad PreMdcot H g ta  
Asaad warned again thatbw  
form of I s r a d T r a l ^ t ^

.prtma mlnlatar^o

FwL*rffLie?p«5
imd doddod not to i m  

/ ie ig in ’o ’ hnadUag. o f tba 
M a n  nWTTfT in imtaaon 
|Z«Mmmi|»i«i IM P  for tba 

. Juna 90 pBfllam anUry 
i laelioHa' v  ’ s-s?!--'- -■ '

H w  Labor Party a g iM  
with Baglii’s gamaada that 
the mfoaUee^ mast be 
removed aad doaa not w M  
to datfor .flfo .tlipfoiifotic 
etfortn,Pit«iaold.

Digest
Police questioning limit
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Supreme Court today 

sharply limited police officers’ ability to qiucstion 
crlra iu l auqiects who ask to have a lawyer present 
during intwiegaboo while in police custody.

The nine Justices voted unanimously to overturn 
the convictions of Robert Edwards, who was con
victed of robbery, burglary and first degree felony 
murder stemming from an October 1974 armed 
robbery at a Tucaon, Arit., bar.

Edwarda asked for a lawyer when be was 
anhited en Jan. 19,1976, but the following morning 
was queatlooed by two police ofTicers after being 
teld iw “ had to”  talk to thm .

Schmidt may resign
BONN, West Genniiny (A P ) — Chanceilor 

Helmut Schmidt is urging tpa Socid Oninocratk 
Party to stick by its support fordspioymant of U.S.- 
n M c  nuclear missiles in Wsstern Europe, saying 
he might resign if the party changes its stance.

In speeches to regional party conventions Sunday 
in Bavaria and the Ruhr, Schmidt said it would be 
dai^raus for the West to abandon its missile plans 
while the Soviet Union continuee to inetall more 
than 60 of their SS-90 multiple-warhead missiles in 
Eastern Eirope each year.

“ For years we have been the targets of these 
misailea,”  Schmidt said. “ Therefore we need the 
counterweight of the Amertcane."

Schmidt, who is to meet with P re s id «t  Reagan in 
Washington on Wednesday, urfod the party not to 
reject tlte 1979 NATO d e^ io n  to deploy 572 Por- 
sfaing n and cruise mimilea while at tha same time 
pursuing talks with the Soviets on cutting back aach 
side’s medhim-rsnge missiles.

Three male juveniles were 
arrested Sunday morning 
and charged with auto 
burglary in connection with 
assault threats and stolen 
items at Bowl-A-Rama 
Sunday morning

Also arrested were Ricky 
Orneluis, 18, S08 N.E. 10th 
who was charged with auto 
burglary, a gg ra va ted  
robbery and aggravated 
assault and Meliton Viera, 
17, 710 Goliad for auto 
burglary.

The five  were arrest
ed at the 700 block of 
Johnson after Larry 
Williams, Gail Rt., Box 34, 
reported two cases of 8-track 
tapes and an 8-track player 
were stolen from his vehicle 
While it WM pertMxl at Bswt- 
X-RHhui: AwfHdiwt wavM io 
gamogsd onhis vahiclft ' f  j

Iff” the sam e"incident, 
Johnny Leon Hicks, 23(B 
Carl, and Jody Alan Bean, 
Rt. 3, Box 348, told police 
they were threatened and 
poked with a knife.

The stolen property was 
recovered at the time of the 
arrests.

-’OIL derrick unit moving
- Charles S. Christopher, 
•Chairman and Chief 
'Executive Officer of Oilfield 
tlnduatrial Lines, Inc., an- 
Inouncad today that Dynamic 
jDerricka, Inc , a aubsidiary 
'o f  O .IX ., Inc., w ill be 
.'relocating their derrick 
'manufacturing operation, 
located in Wichita Falls, to 
the Big Spring Indwtrial 
Park in Big Spring.

With the relocation of 
Dynamic Derricks, Inc , and 
its sister subsidiaries of 
'OUfieid Indiatrial Lines, 
Inc.; West Texas Machine 
and Tool, Inc., and Oilfield

Ek|uipmesR Manufacturing. 
Inc., it wjU result in the Big 
Spring faciUtiea comprising 
the la rgn t and most com
plete r {g  nmnufacturing 
llscility4a tbe Southwestern 
United States

It was announced to the 
D.D.I., Inc., employees that 
there would be many 
openings for personnel at the 
Ettg Spring lixuition and the 
contract welders have also 
been invited to consider 
relocation.

The relocation will take 
place Immediately and Uie 
process will be completed by 
May 22

Eldwin O'Neil Wilbert, 1508 
A. Wood, reported he was 
threatened by someone using 
a club Sunday morning. 
Brian McManigal, 1504 A 
Sycamore, reported he was 
threatened by someone using 
a knife while he was at 1508 A 
Wood Sunday morning.

A brass candle ho l^r was 
stolen from a vehicle owned 
by Ray Reynolds, Ackerly, 
while it was parketi at the 
Malone-Hogan parking lot 
Saturday afternoon. Value, 
975.

Two purses were stolen 
from a vrtiide ow n^  by 
Shawn Stephena, Gail Rt. 
Box 251 B. The purses, 
belonging to two women who 
were with Stephens, were 
stoles while his vehicle was 
parked at the city park 
Saturday mglit. Value, 937 

Rose Wilaon, 628 Caylor,

reported she was struck 
several times in the fa(X by a 
man using his fists while she 
was at her residence Urns 
morning. She also reported 
she was hit across her back 
with a chair. Charges are 
expected to be filed today.

Four dollars worth of 
gasoline was taken from the 
pump at Seven-Eleven, 300 
Owens Sunday afternoon. 
The person who got the gas 
left without paying.

Caryl Elaine Lancaster, 
1605 Avion, reported she was 
struck on her upper body by 
a man using his fists Sunday 
afternoon.

Dorothy Blevins, 1401 
Virginia, reported she was 
struck by a man using his 
fiata during ' an "Srgumenti 
sdM fcyaRettid«r*'” '” ' 

A vehwte wanotalea foomi 
Robert Paartwn, OK Trailer 
Park while it was parked at 
his residence Sunday. The 
vehicle was later recovered 
by the owner.

Four tires and the wind
shield were damaged on a 
vehicle owned by LaFrancee 
Tall, 1101>/i Lancaster, while 
it was parked at her 
residence between Saturdav 
night and Sunday morning. 
Value. $300

Beer, valued at 9234 was 
stolen from the West End 
Lounge, 3801 W. Hwy. 80 
Sunday morning. Entry was 
made through the south door 
of the lounge which was not 
locked but secured by a door 
leaning against a nail at
tached to the door. The beer 
was taken from a cloeet 
which was also not locked.

Five wooden shutters and 
channel l<x:ks were stolen 
from a rent house owned by 
Don Swinney. He was 
painting Die house, located 
at 1207 Marijo which was left 
unlocked and open while he 
went out for a short period of 
time Saturday afternoon.

J.T. Maddox, 706 E. 
Foiffth reported a battery 
stolen from a vehicle parked

in his car lot A battery was 
also stolen from a motor boat 
parked in the lot between 
Friday afternoon and
Saturclay morning Value, 
$90.

Assorted dishes and the 
top part of a blender were 
sMen from the residence of 
Margaret Cline, 1500 Tucson, 
Saturday afternoon.

Vehicles driven by 
Margarita Bradley, 1406 
Nolan, and Katherine
McCJellan, Colorado City, 
collided at 13th and Nolan 
Saturday, 2:10 p.m

Several mishaps were 
reported Sunday.

Macky Holladay, Ira, was 
traveling westbound on the 
North Service Road. IS 20

Man injured 
in accident

when h^atruck the curb of 
the mediiA,^ hts' vctIW  wept

it toout of control causing 
turnover, 11:45 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Florence Guthrie, 2304 
Roemer, and Robert Evans. 
1201 Frazier, collided at 
Marcy and Wasson, 3:50 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Oscar 
Dominc|uez, Odessa, was 
struck by a vehicle which left 
the scene at the 2100 bl(x;k of 
S. Gregg, 5:10p.m.

Leonard Mann was 
traveling southbound on 
Hwy. 350 when he hit the 
median, lost control'of his 
vehicle, crossed the in
tersection and hit a curb. 
The vehicle stopped in a 
ditch at Hwy. 176 and IS 20 N. 
Service Rd.,5p.m.

Vehicles driven by Deloris 
Albert, P.O. Box 1301, and 
Enriqueta Garcia. San 
Angelo, collided at ^venth 
and Main. 12:21 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Daniel 
Patrick, 2810 Coronado, and 
Robert Gonzales. 902 Run
nels, collided at 2600 
Coronado, 12:32 p.m.

Vehicles efriven by Randy 
Menges, 4209 W. Hwy 80 and 
Regina Green. 3704 Boulder, 
collided at 23rd and Gregg, 
12:35a m.

A one-vehicle rollover tWa 
morning left a man in 
critical condition at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Donald Ray Bilbo, 25, was 
involved in the rollover at 
about 1.15 a m. this morn
ing, according to state 
trooper Dean Richankon. 
The vehicle was southbound 
on Texas Highway 350, when 
it went off the road and 
rolled two times.

Bilbo is in intensive care.
Another accident early 

this morning (xxrurred when

son.
■ Gerardo. Jaime. Mexico, 

was driving 4.2 miles east of 
town on Interstate 20 when 
he served his Ford Courier to 
avoid a dog. The car rolled 
two times, and ran into a 
cyclone fence, causing $500 
in damages Jaime escaped 
without serious injury.

tolerated, in ficatfo f b tA k i 
no intratioD of g lM B  fo 
Israeli"de«aaBdB 
anti-aiKraft mlMlpef' . be 
reoKrted. • • i f '

The official 
agency Sana
vowed Sunday tb M y  
Israeli aggreoeioB' itgaiart 
Lebanon ' pr * }■' our 
peacekeeping fob’des in 
Lebanon.”  ' ’ ’

A  police spok^moB -in 
Beirut said today’ (hat 1$ 
civilians died and 4̂6 were 
wounded as S y fM  troops 
and Christian traded
night-long artHiery and 
rocket fire  along the 
demarcation l iM ' thnt 
divides tbe cttylido Maafooi 
and Christian seettons.

o te tm ry  to »
Presidsat Hafoa Aaaad, but 
its contMte wera not

Arab dhikinatic aonrcM In 
Betrat m i  tbe anndfo, who 
bnve declared “ unlimited 
atmort? forSyri•,eaDedfor 
ra itra illt and more 
cbiMretkia with Babfti.

Tm  : ^rriane reportedly 
brought mere mieMlie into 
Maforn Ubanan’e Bakaa 
VaUav. M  fwMlay,

Thr̂ ŵarirested
on MjSlM tot

Black smoKe blllowad L;.._ ^
from h iM -riat, M artnM it \

mrvcUaa lot on the Lameaasides of the line before (he 
exchange tapered off .into 
sniper fire la tp  in tdm 
morning ' '

In Israel, Prime Minister

"Ka
said

EIom  ecpu-sefo-

ahowdawn... between. Agtrta 
and Israel over Syrian 
miasilts in eastern Lebanon.

“ We don’t want war, we 
wont a peaceful sohitten,”  

Jn tola reporters Sunday, 
that his (Cabinet had 
unanimously to give 

Habib nacre time.

from ••'tha ̂  fonatraetlan

H m
I »

allModty 
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Chamberlain
Minnie Marie Cham

berlain. 65, died Friday 
afternoon at home. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. at Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Doctor Phillip McClendon, 
Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be 
Charles Fredrick Bebee, 
Wayne Gibbs, Ernie Gibbs, 
Travis Rushing, Arlie Knight 
and Jessie Manuel.

Stinson

Of Texas Utilities Co.
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Brittain new president

Richard Stinson, 54, died 
Saturday afternoon at his 
home. Services will be at 4 
p.m. today at Nalley Piidde 
Rosewood Chapel. Dr. 
Claude Craven, Trinity 
Baptist Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in the 
Union Cemetery, McCon-

neilsbui%J*a.
He was born May 3,1927 In 

Pennsylvania. He monied 
Pauline Hensoti ia f l t ie  is 
Middleton, Pe. They came tb 
Big Spring a year qM  e heK 
ago. He waa g b M vy  
equipment operslp f (or 
Paruine Pipe SsfYfoa of 
Tula*, . OUa., ufMl , he 
became ill twq years ago. He 
iriai i  Mrthmfist nf Manheni. 
Pa„ and Lhkfo M e llA fi.a f 
Shady Gep, Pa.; e . sou, 
Ricky SUoMU e ( LanaasMr. 
Pa.; (lv »- stepsone ^(iarl 
Doan, OnssM-Oean e u i4 o »  
Dean, all of SUnfon, Jimmy 
Dean of the V.S. Army, 
Alabama, and David Ilsraon 
of Big S|sriflg. There is afoo a 
sister, Eula Troy of 
Saraaota,' F la ., ' am f four 
grandchildren. ' ,

jB r a ^ id a .  r l tw  are 
■Aeduwd 'for ie:IO am ., 
TMaeduy ;iu  the M lle i 
OiuMMry- iWUIIm m  wae 

in r .  In RoswMI, 
N.M. M  hiKl tteud in San 
Angelo Oft peat 49yurs. 
y Merviven iaciade bis wtfe, 
Vhrian; two brathars and two 
aistarB..

M.Williams
Marvin Leeter WiUlame, — . ...... .............. ......

64. of San Angato^dfodut 7 : «
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DALLAS — Texas Utilities 
Company reported that its 
Board of Directors today 
elected Perry ,G. Brittain 
prcfident of thie company. 
He succeeds Burt B. Huls^, 
Jr. who was elected vice 
chairman of the board TX . 
Austin, Jr. was reeleetsid 
chairman of the board aM  
chief executive offleer of me 
company. The Bbard aho 
elected Michael D. Snence 
executive vice preaidal of 
the company to fill the 
positifsn foi'nierly held by 
mittaiii.
' B fo r t r it . utility tub- 

dKiariea s( UM'Company are 
9aUAe- Powsir A  Light 
< ^ p a a y , .‘Xhxas Blecfoic'  
<SBrviee Company and Texas 
Power k  Light Chmpaqy. / 
* l^ t t a t o  hm been

Hulsey had been president 
since 1975 and previously 
served as president of Texas 
Electrie, where he began Ms 
career in 1939.

Spence had been vice 
president of Texas Power 
since 1979. He Joined that 
company in 1963 and is an 
e le c tr ica l engin eerin g 
graduate of Texas AAM 
University.

The Board also reelected 
W.H. Harrison, Jr., Erie Nye 
and L.S. ‘Turner, Jr., 
executive vice preaidente; 
R.E. FonviOe, secretary and 
assistant treasurer; H. A. 
Horn, treas^rar and 
AsaisUmt secreoury, .8. S.

Auto .sustains
heavy damage

Siriger, controller; and P  B. 
T in k h am , a s s is ta n t 
secretary.

The Board declared a 
dividend of 47 cents a share 
on the common stock of the 
Company, payable on July 1, 
1981, to shareholders of 
record on June S, 1961. The 
dividend is at the same rate 
as was declared for the prior 
quarter.

At the annual meeting of 
shareholders of the C ^ -  
pany held earlier in the day, 
tlie following directors were 
reelected: T.L. Austin, Jr., 
R.K. Campbell, J.S. 
Farrington, W.M. Griffin, 
Burl B. Hulsey, J r , W.G. 
Marquardt, Abner V. 
McCall, J.C. Pace, J r ,  
Chartes N. Prothro, and 
William H. Seay.

t A 1960 BuioK (b ivta  
Wtbnp Leon Wright, S n  
Frandeco, Calif., sustailM■5rL‘ar.ai!;ai&

“ **®*2;7 *  vdMcIe wMcfa left tbe

Joined 
taUM F fol 

;.,->lrem the
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BK2 BAND SOUND— TkkM i to the Oratenriid Bidl to b* held Saturday, May SO. oo 
the main floor of the Dorothy Garrett CottMum, are now oa sale at the Centennial

sxsagffisa!®
Variety of music to be offered

Tickets on sale fo r ball
The Centennial Ball, which 

wiH mark the close of the Big 
Spring-H oward County 
Centennial ceieitration, will 
be held Saturday, May SO, on 
the main floor of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. Tickets 
for the gala evening are 
currently on sale at the 
Cehte'nn la 'l S to re -  
Headquarters at 000 Main 
and are being sold on a first 
come, first senred basis.

Entertainment for the 
festive event w ill be 
provided by Dave Adams 
and his SO-piece orchestra. 
H ie orchestra, which will be 
enhanced by four vocalists, 
will provide a variety of 
music as they appropriately 
use the theme ol "100 y e m  
of music”  to draw attention 
to the local centennial 
oeletaration. Selectians to be 
played by the well-received 
musical group include 
country, d is ^  big band and 
a variety of o thv popular 
music through the last 
century.

Joyce Wash, chairperson 
of the ball committee, said 
the cost for acknission to the

Centennial Ball would be a 
tax-deductible donation of 
D5 to the Big Sm ng Cen
tennial, Inc. Wasli said the 
tickets would include en
tertainment, a variety of 
snacks, and all types of 
beverages. " In  other 
words," Wash said, “ persons 
attending the Centennial 
Ball won’t need to bring 
anything — everything will 
be provided for them in 
exchange for the $15 
donation.”

Wash said a total of 1,040 
seats would be sc! up on the 
main coliseum floor, with 
ample space being set aside 
for dancing. She said there 
would not be any reserved 
seating and persons wishing 
to sit at a front table would 
need to arrive early. Doors 
for the Centennial Ball are 
scheduled to open at 8 p.m., 
with the band playing from 9 
p.m. tola.m .

Talking about the dress for 
the ball. Wash said she felt 
the centennial clothing that 
many people had purchased 
during the centennial 
ceiefaration would be ap

propriate for the occasion. 
At the same time, she also 
said that persons could wear 
contemporary clothing, 
depending on their 
preferences.

The Centennial Ball will be 
a milestone for the city in a 
couple of important ways. 
Not only will it mark the 
close of the KHlay centennial 
celebration, but will also be 
the first public ball of its type 
to be held in the city in many 
years.

Persons wishing to par
ticipate in the festive 
evening are being en
courage to purchase their 
tickets early since the tickets 
are being sold on a first 
serve, first served basis. 
Persons unable to come by 
the Centennial Store- 
Headquarters at 900 Main 
may call and ask that tickets 
be held for them by calling 
267-3641. However, the 
tickets can only be held for a 
short time and persons 
should make arrangements 
to ha ve them picked up at the 
store

Democrats flattered, pampered
Reagan’s tactics compared

m 80M I
.istuia nm bwt mamqiufo' 
"W AfllMWBT O N **m p y ^ ^  

The tactics Prcaident 
Reagan used to woo 
Dennocrats over to his sitte in 
the budget battle remind 
many congressmen of far
mer President Lyndon 
Johnson.

"The personal contact the 
president made and the 
powers of persuasion he uMd 
in encouraging the House to 
adopt the Gramm-Latta

RUTH OWENS

Owens recipient
ofTNAaward

• "» ¥
RudrOwens, a member of 

the vmkwUag clam of I9n 
Hmrard College Associate 
Degree N ursi^  Program, 
was honored as the third 
annual recipient of the Texas 
(4uraes Assodatlon Award, 
d u r in g  C o n v o c a t io a  
ceremonies for nursing 
graduates held recently.

H w  award, which was 
Ifeeaented by Linda Miller, 
past president o f TNA , 
Dtotrict $4, carries with it a 
first year paid membership 
ih both the American Nurses 
Association and the Texas 
Nurses Assodathm. Mrs. 
Owens eras recogniied  for 
her contributions in com
munity service, and her 
ihvolvemeat in the Texas 
N u rs in g  S tu den ts  
Ansoclation, the student 
counterpart of TNA, while a 
studmt in ' the AON

Osrens has ' con
sistently displayed the 
positive qea litiee o f in- 
fi i n d and q u t e  par- 
ddpaban, which we bellovs 
are the hallmarks of 
urofmsienniism,”  said Mrs.

“The msmbers of 
District M  are piemed to 
hanor Mrs. (hrana in tMs

a w h W e fth tp w fsa a lo n a l 
(jiPM B W W  n r

fltiititu flr-sidd lPrem  
of the type of lobbying the 
U te  President Lyndon 
Johnson perfected to an 
art,”  said Rep. Richard 
White of El Paso.

"The Reagan team’s effort 
is reflected in the over
whelming vote on the 
measure, which passed by a 
253-178 nuugin,”  said White, 
one of 63 Democrats who 
supported the bipartisan bill 
of cosponsored by Rep. Phil 
Gramm of College Station.

H ie president invited to 
the White House for a per
sonal visit just about every 
Democrat who was con
sidered a possible "aye”  
vote on hto first major 
legislative test.

He bestowed on them 
presidential box seats in the 
Kennedy Center for the 
Perform ing Arts and 
presidential cufflinks — plus 
the personal attention that 
flattered their egos.

Rep. Jake Pickle of Austin, 
who represents the same 
Central Texas district that 
first sent LBJ to Washington, 
smiled at the comparison.

“That sounds a lot like the 
way he (Johnaon) used to 
operate,”  recalled Pickle, a 
former LBJ staffer and clooe 
friend who was involved In 
every campaign Johnson 
ever made.

Rep. Kent Hance of 
Lubbock got a personal visit 
with Reagan and received 
the cufflinks and the Ken
nedy Center tkkeu  But that 
wasn’t all.

Hance failed to win ap
proval in a ways and Means 
■dscoRunittee of an ad
ministration-backed bill
gePtoiniag tp <m m ^  

matafid ft
Rxmd a way toMtow IL

, but •'^Seaflui was 
for his afmrta and

A day or two after the 
committee meeting, Hance 
accompanied Rep. Charles 
Stenholm of Stamford, on a 
trip to West Texas with 
Bssrgy Secretary 
Edwards.

Brhrards visited a solar 
project with them at 

Oos^rton before going to 
M itfand — in Hance’s 
dbtrict — for a noonspasch, 
which Hance alBo attended.

Edwards said du rii« Ms 
speech that he had ta tod  
wMh the president that vary 
morning and that the 

had mentioned 
he considered Hance 

of the Innk members of 
Congress.

T knew what hs (Reagan) 
was doing,”  Hance said M ar 
of the rones thrown hts way 
by Edwaidi, *Tnt I  atm Nhsd
K."

PleUa nodded when ha

was' asked If that sounded 
like LBJ.

“ He was good at it,”  
Pickle said of LBJ.

However, LBJ didn’t win 
all his battles and Reagar 
likely won’t either. The 
president has his work cut 
out for him on winning Ms 
tax cut battle, despite Ms 
convincing victory on Ms 
budget proposals

Of the 63 Democrats who 
supported Ms budget, only 
two or three have committed 
for the 10 percent across-the- 
board tax cuts the'president 
wants over the next three 
years.

And Rep Dan 
Rostenkowski, D-Dl., the 
chairman of tlM House Ways 
and Means Committee, 
seems determined nek to let 
the same thing happen to 
Mm that happmed to Rep. 
Jim Jones, D-Okla., 
chairman of the Budget 
committee.

Gramm, the chief 
spokesman for the 47- 
m em ber C on serva tive  
Democratic Eorum on the 
budget, teamed with the 
B u d ^  Committee's ranking 
Rapiiblican, Rep. Del Latta 
of OMo, on a bill that 
espoused Reagan’s views 
and won the smashing 
victory on the House floor.

Although the Gonservative 
Democrats don’t like 
Reagan’s 3-yaar tax cuts as 
(kawn up, they don’t like 
Rostankowski’s proposal for 
a 1-year tax cut either and 
have been looking at their 
own bipartisan measure, 
profaaUy under the spon
sorship of Hance.

Rostenkowski and other 
House Domocratic leaders 
are busy coming up with 
sweeteners to keep party 
members on track and to 
prevent say type of Hanoe- 
Bponeored “ bipmtisan”  tax 
cut bill from emerging.

Barbecue set 
atForsanHS

rORSAN — The 
nece^iition Bartwcue for 
O u ts tan d in g  S tu den t 
Achievement win be ImM  atg 
p.m., Friday in the Ifigh 
School Gym.

The barbecue is being 
ty  Bm  Forsaa 

cll and the 
Fbraan Booster Ctab.

AM Forean studsnis can 
gain achnlaaiaa to the dtoing 

tar ^  Adulta and

Wheat crop 
due to hit 
record high

AUSTIN »  Texas edwat 
production ie forecast at a 
record 178.2 million bunheb, 
up 88 percent from last year. 
Agriculture Oxnmisslooer 
Reagan V. Brown has 
rmorted. /

Brown noted "tim e ly  
rains, adequate moisture 
levela and Increased plant- 
inĝ  acreage”  as the prin
cipal reasons behind the 
huge forecast increase from 
I960.

According to the May 1 
report released by the Texas 
Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service, har
vested acreage, estimated at 
6:4 million, is up 23 percent 
from last year wMle yield is 
forecast at 28 bushels per 
acre.

These are the regional 
production forecasts: Hie 
Northern High Plains 
production is forecast at 57 
million bushels; Southern 
High Plains is forecast at 6.5 
million; the Northern Low 
Plains production is forecast 
at 16 million; and the 
Southern Low Plains 
forecast is 19.3 million 
bushels.

H ie Cross Timber wheat 
production is forecast at 10.9 
million wMle the Blacklands 
is forecast at 49.6 million. 
H ie 'forecast for Edwards 
Plateau is 4.9 million bushels 
and in the Southcentral 
region the forecast is 5.9 
million. The production for 
the other districts totals 8.9 
million bushels.

P e a c h  p ro d u c tio n  
estimates have also in
creased at 625,000 bushels, a 
140 percent jump from I960. 
Brown attributed the in
crease to last year ’s 
damaging freeze which 
reduced 1980’s harvest 
significantly.

In addition, the report 
indicated range and non- 
irrigated pasture conditions 
at 79 percent as of May 1, up 
from 59 percent for last year. 
Brown noted recent rains 
have helped improve con
ditions in most of the state.

Rainfall now 
totals 6.66'

' f \f} tfin
It didn’t rain much here 

Friday morning — .09 of an 
inch to be exact — but it 
raised the year’s total to 6.88 
inches, wdl ahead of the 
average year.

Some cotton is out of the 
ground along the northern 
reaches of the county but 
most of the farmers are 
currently in the process of 
planting.

Board meets 
noon Tuesday

Hie trustees of the Howard 
County Junior College 
District will consider the 
appointment of a college 
attorney for 1981-83 and the 
feasibility of adding an 
elevator to the Garrett 
Coliseum when they meet in 
regular session at noon 
Tuesday in the board room of 
the Student Union Building.

TTie trustees will also 
discuss the employment of a 
new ADN Director and a 
registrar for Southwest 
College Institute for the 
Deaf, will take a look at 
salaries and will lend con
sideration to the Affirmative 
Actton Annual Report and 
Amendments to the Affir
mative Action Plan.

(College President Charles 
Hays will offer Ms report 
betare the meeting is ad
journed.

On track J
Centennial booklet 
is now on sale here

"Ob ’nraafc”  Ie an'efflctel eakieie prepared by 
the Big flpring Cento— lei, toe., and Bsts the 
vaitoM evetoe and Bseettogs betog beM hi can- 
)— d im  wttk the apeemiag Big SprlagHeward 
Cmmty retoeeajal to be held May 21-88. 
ladhridnals arlshiag to Hst their activBieB and 
evetos la this cehiaui are asked to caU Mel Pratber 
at 887-8373, or bring their Uems by ChlseaB Federal 
OedRUatoa.

CXNTENNIAL BALL TICKETS: Tickets for the 
Centennial Ball are currently on sale at the Centennial 
Store Headquarters at 900 Main. H w  ball will be held 
on Saturday, May 30, on the main floor of the Dorothy 
Garrett CoUaeum and mark the cloee of the local 
centennial celebration. Hekets will be limited to^ 
available enating and are being sold on a first come, 
first served basis. .

REVUE TICKETS: ’Tickets for all six performances 
of the “ Iran Horae Revuey amflHBBPtiy on salegUbA,, 

>lê  fickets in '

BIq Sprif>0 <tnital) HWfold, Mon., M ay IS, 1961 3-A
* .. . . .  ̂ -  ■

 ̂  ̂ y
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centennial store. A va ilab le include patron.e pat
general arkniasion, reserved, and children. The first 
performance of the large stage show will be held 
Thursday and persons are b e i^  encouraged to pw- 
chase their tickets in advance to prevent any waitinig in 
line at the tk±et offices at Memorial Stadum.

COMMEMORATIVE BOOKLET: The com
memorative booklet outlining the history of Big 
Spring and Howard County fs now on sale at the Cen- 
t«in ial Store-Headquarters at 900 Main, ( ^ t  of the 116 
page book is IB and W ludes a 16-page insert listing the 
numerous committees and individuals involved in the 
local centennial celebration. It also includes histories 
on various churches and orunizations, as well as 
including dozens of historical photos.

(X)MMEMORATTVE COINS: The commemorative 
coins have arrived and are currently available at the 
centennial store. The coins are being sold in both an
tique bronze and in sets. The antique bronze coins are 
$3 and the limited and numbered sets of bronze and 
sterling silver coins in a ease cost $100.

O IL-ENERGY D A Y  LUNCHEON TICKETS: 
Hekets for the Oil-Energy Day luncheon to be held 
Tuesday, May 38, in the east room of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum, arc currently on sale at the cen
tennial store at 900 Main. Price of the tickets is $4 each 
and are being restricted to available seating. Jim 
Nugent, 'Texas Railroad Commissioner, will be the 
guest speaker. >

ROADRUNNER CLASSIC: The second annual 
Roadruiuier Classic will be held Saturday, May 23, in 
conjunction with the local centennial celebration. The 
race will get underway at 8:30 a m. at the pavilion at 
Comanche Trail Park. Entry forms are available at 
both the YMCA and Big Spring AtMetic. The entry fee 
is $3 and there will be both a two-mile and five-mile 
course. Call the YMCA at 267-8234 for additional in
forms Man.

RAC(JUETBALL TOURNAMENT: A racquetball 
tournament will be held in the city beginning raday. 
May 22, at the YMCA. The tourney will get under way 
after 5 p.m. and is apm only to residents of Howard 
County. The entry fee is $5 and forms and additional 
information are available from the YMCA at 367-8234.

TICKET EXCHANGE: All coupon holders for the 
"Iron Horse Revue”  are now being allowed to ex
change those coupons for tickets to the major stage 
show. Individuals interested in reserved seating may 
purchase tickets in that section for an additional 50 

.«8n»iw ith#a*ewi|)onieAnd Uu
and under m ay— ehaasr the eewpene— s  •wofor emu 
le lle iir ix —  ssktedo hot have thBe tweaBkaai r fh e ' »  
coupoas'for Uckete may preeenMhe coupons a M h » ’ 
gates at Memorial Stadium for general acknission.

WEARING CENTENNIAL CLOTHES: AU area 
residents are being encouraged to wear their cen
tennial clothing during the centennial celebration set 
for May 21-30. Persons who have not purchased their 
centennial clothing should visit the centennial store 
while their current supply lasts

TENTS BEING RENTED: Officials of the Spring 
Arts and Crafts Fair are currently renting tents for the 
large fair slated for this Saturday at the Dora Roberta 
Community Center Scout troops and other 
organizations with tents for rent should contact Mel 
Prather at Citizens Federal O edit Union or call 287- 
6373.

8TUBCNT•^’IEA/CHER OF YE AR  -  Deborah Wiggins 
smiks after receiviim the Student-Teacher Award of 
the Year in the M a l^ H o g a n  School of Radiedogy 
recently. U la  Brewster and Juanito Harrison created 
the award. With Deborah here is James McCutchen, 
manager of the Radiology Department at Malone- 
Hogan. The rotating award hangs in the Radiology 
Department at the hoepital.

Second caravan visits 
three cities Saturday

The second of the two 
caravans to seven neigh
boring cities met with a 
great success Saturday. Hie 
local delegation visited 
Stanton, Midland and 
Odessa. The group, wMch 
promoted the local cen
tennial celebration to being 
later this week, met with a 
warm response in each of the 
three cities visited.

The g r ^  made a brief 
presentation on the court- 
Iwuse lawn in Stanton, the 
Midland Mall in Midland and 
the Permian Mall in Odessa

During the promotianal tour, 
the kiral delegation handed 
out several hundred 
brochures and posters, 
wMch outlines the major 
events to take place during 
the local festivities. In ad
dition, the group also 
presented a live ly  en
tertainment program ,”  
featuring a group of square 
dancers, a barber shop 
quartet, and fiddling by Jody 
Nix and guitar playing by

r j —kins.

I In cM M ( ttM
i lit ill«8l8iil*k4Air̂  tdil

three mayors briefly ex-^ 
plained their pl.'ns t&- 
provide similar celebrations-

1
in their communities, 
following the local, 
festivities. Many said they; 
would be closely monitoring' 
the Big Spring-Howard, 
County cen ten n ia l,

celebration to get ideas on 
what they might do during 
their celebrations. T h ?  
mayor of Midand also tools 
part in the entertainmenf 
program by singing with the 
barber shop quartet.

WW II group 

plans reunion
The second reunion of the 

1724th Ordinance MAM, 
Casablanca. North Africa, 
will be held in St Louis. Mo . 
Sept 19-20

Those eligible to attend are 
being asked to contact 
James W. McMillian, No. 7 
Stardust Court, Manchester, 

.fpoVL. Jh»,^tf|qihowe 
is 314.39VaW..»t 

..

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
S04 ScBirry PH. 267-7652

QUAIITT USED CLOTHING FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILT

Ww a lso  bu y  B ood  wawd c lo th in g .
Ogow Wod., Thurs., Pri. and Sot.
Hours lOiOO o jti. t ill 6:00 p.m.

Sponsored by
BIG S P R IN G  

HERALD
BIG SP R IN G  
A TH LE TIC S Y M C A

DATE: Saturday. May 23

T IM E : 8:30 a.m.

W A R M -U P : 8:00 a.m.
■1

STA R T: Comanche Trail 
Park Pavilion

AW ARDS:
I tor 1st. tad « « d  8rd ptow mmto and

outekkn wifl ba chargwl 84. 
FoUowlag tka racqgdttox

iwun
fay tha Booator Ckdi.

S ta rt kM in g  
iv a ig h t to d ay

ilaa raducitgtt̂  ate Ownw 
tdai ovw wtere yow sd pssw
avi o8 A asomisia apiindil

pots tot rtonto Ms dMcd Msu 
-of 8u rndwisi OtssBlli agisdiait 
a 8i8a  OtriMS. umI Mt Nmte t 
uk  aid ttodat" to asiWt cos- 

aa vopa oss ws ta an. 
aM MS M  ad anss W dd 
tenuiia map mitmt d  ads 
aaiM Uh  aW m dracM ky 
hga  OPkM istey V aotkt. a  
ysw sassy teck

I81M UT8-I2.7I
SaSSMa

T-sMrto to eB pre-reslstered eatraats.
I to bast aiala 6  totaaia rwaaarall

AOOKESS...............................

Ag#aso(Mov23,1980. 

Chacirdiaoncs smaring;

AGE D IV IS IO NS: 12 and under

13-19

20-29
30-39
40-49
and masters

ENTRY: S3 per person
to  h s ip  a jp p o n  fltn s n  and ru nn ing  program s at B ig 
Spring YMCA

Reodrunnsrt C lon ic it  do tignod fo r o il rurm on, rogord lou of 
M« or o fo . Entry foo o f $3 w ill bo occopiod by m oil or in ponon 
o l Sio Big tp rln g  YMCA. Entry by tho oorly doodlino of May IS 
wlH onouro ooch oM roro o f o  |.«b li1 .90  MOtSTR EASl Yl

8

A
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Something being done about MD shortage
Tht W Kily of oMdkal d oa lm  In 

I t e M  t a t  eqMilabte. l i W y  H wiU 
never be, b e a ia e  nwmbwe « f  the 
n edkal profeeeta are prene te Ita d  
for the larger dtiea, where  the
potential for makliig monev ie batter,
, Althouch moot cammuimta have a

Ih e  Praetioe Opportunity Matdiinf 
Gcatar, aa it ie called. wiU be opaD 
FHday, May M, from a te •  p.m„ in 
tha Auatln Boon of the Sbaratoa- 
DaUaa Hotel.

good aupply of MDa, there are atill 
areaa in the atata where there ia a 
great need for licenaed phyaiciaaa.

Aaao-THE TEXAS MEDICAL 
ciation (T M A ) ia aponaoring a 
program at its annual maetinf in 
D e lta  later this numth in efforts to 
match the town in search of a doctor 
with a doctor in search of a town.

Ih e  center will operate as a central 
iafonbatta clearing bouse and as a 
referral house. Ustingi.of available 
doctors and prnfeaaionel opportunitiea 
win be posted at the center. Physi- 
dane can meet representatives from 
conununitiee, clinics, hoapitals and 
private medical practices. Parti
cipants can then arrange for further 
dscuBsions elsewhere .

TM A developed the Practice

QtawtunHy Oaotar last year and it 
plgas tb continue the service every 

.. y iar during tha Aaaociation’s annual 
,  meeting.

y Other TMA efforts designed to 
match community needs with 
available physicians Include the 
d s t r ib u ^  of buUetins that hat both 
availabis doctors and communities in 
need, preeentatioas to new doctors 
about establishing a practice in 
Tesas, and support of legislation to 
increase the number o f (am ily 

ictice residency training programs 
Texas hoapitals.
Indicatians are over 6,000 physi-

dano and 
meeting.

will attend the

A TOWN WITHOVT a medkal 
doctor and medical fadlitiea is a town 
bviiM in fear. There is nothing more 
unsettling to a family than to m  told 
that a loved one is In need of instant 
treatment with the nearest physician 
a half hundred miles away.

prac
inTt

The situation would be far worse in 
a lot of Texas communities had not a 
large number of foreign doctors 
m in te d  to the state and started 
practices. And they have c o o m  from 
all continents.

Germans 
on Prowl a-

t/oseph Kiaff
PARIS — “ An histaric event," 

cabled former Chancellor Willy 
Brandt cabled lyrica lly  in 
congratulating Francois Mltterand on 
his election as president of Frsnee 
ta t  Sunday. But Helmut Schmidt, the 
present chancellor, spoke of the need 
for an early meeting and “ deeper 
discussions.”

l lte  difference in tone reflects a 
difference of outlook that divides 
Germane at a time when, having 
again loet their bearings, they are 
once more on the prowl for new 
combinations at home and abroad. So 
the coming of a Socialist to the 
presidency of France has an impact 
across the Rhine that is bound a ta  to 
engage relations between the super 
powers.

\

PROSPERITY HAS BEEN the 
West German religion since the in
ception of the Federal Republic back 
in 1949. For years the steady ac
cumulation of economic power 
eclipsed the itch to reunify the country 
split asunder by World War II. But 
now the German economic miracle is 
wearing thin. This year, growth is 
negative, and unemployment is on the 
rise. Foreign trsde, the motor of the 
German economy, is in deficit for the 
third year in a row.

Disturbing portents of social 
disorder — a new stirring of the 
German soul — have recently come 
from many quarters. In most of the 
major cities — in Nuremberg, 
Dusseldorf, Hamburg, Munich, 
Stuttgart and West Berlin — defiant 
youngsters have taken over empty 
buildings in a “ squatters revolt." 
Protests against construction of 
nuclear p ^ v  pjapts jiave disrupted 
t a  natipta*energywgpigrent- >The> 
i|bs 4̂  IR. ita  c4mtry Is

ristine F .," the story qf_a le «-a g e  
titute hooked on heroTn.

General unrest has worked to un- 
rmine the authority of the govem- 

coalition led by Chancellor Sch- 
idl. Within his own Social 
emocratic party there has 
veloped a left-wing opposition 
ntering around Herr Brandt. The 

randt wing wants to stimulate the 
onomy more, push forward to 
tente with Russia, and enter more 
tively into economic cooperation 
ith the Third World countries of 
nca. Asia and Latin America.
But Schmidt cannot make ac- 

ommodations on the economy 
thout affronting his coalition 
rtners — the Uberals led bv 

oreign Minister Hans-Dictrich 
Genscher In foreign policy Schmidt 
hnd Genscher have worked out with 
|the U.S. and the outgoing French 
President Valery Giacard d’EsUIng 
accords for modemiutioa of nuclear 
Weapons in Western Eiirqpe, and for 
an application of some mttale — as 
well as economic cooperation — In the 
Third World

■f*
Tests confirm rubella exposure

Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My grand
daughter is expecting her first child. 
She was expos^ to a youngster with 

. ...thita-^l' .^ lea lltan  .M «i 
wonted to -ita lic  ebeuk-her end,-Iter ■ 
beby Is there any way doctors can 
tell f f  stMT was Infected from the ex
posure? — Mrs. R.K.

Three-day measles is rubella.
Although the illness is not usually a

n. When

group 15-24. Almost 95 percent of the 
population has protection against 
mono when they reach adulthood 
eprevMUB < cxpota>e<H <>ctNeiniii4hey 
> danser rembmUMtoveHiSwMglMd t a  
llbiees But thet does feeve S>pcrccrtt 
of the population that'cSif'come'doWn 
with it. Your neighbor must have been 
one of those. Certainly no record

Mono is not highly contagious. Your 
danger is minimal in taking food over 
to her Mono is spread through saliva 
that cpmmon,

.sense.pwesyutiqn i-ts required. I am" 
assuming, of coura& ^lat you are an 
adult. You might be approaching a 
record if you get it from her I'm sure 
it's a record you'd rather pass up.

THE VULNERABIUTY OF the 
chancellor to his internal opposition
Ifound expreesicn t a t  Svhtdav in

......................... -  ,elections in West Berlin. That i 
ISocialist fief for S5 yeen , has been
^ vem ed  for the t a t  11 by a coeliUon 
of SocisJista and Liberals. But this
time the SociaUsts were damaged by e 
Kendal, and outflanked qd the left by 
an '̂ ‘altemete Hat" ef sqenMars. e»- 
irironmentelists end left-wing 
Socialists.

In the election, the "alternate list”  
picked up seven percent of the vote. 
The Socialists and LibernlB both lost 
tieavily. The oppcaltion Christian 
Democratic party will probably form 
q new government with an nasist from 
the Uberals. *n>at new coalition could 
KTve a model for an early change 
of regime In Bonn Itself.

Two issue! engaging the super 
powers become sclent as the dinn- 
ta lo r  struggles to prevent farther 
lerosion. One is the raodm tatlon  of 
puclesr weapons favored by 
Washington and bitterly opposed by 
Moaoow. The other la policy teward 
Um  THrd World.-

grave one for the patient, it can, 
contacted during pregnancy, cause 
malformations in the develooino 
fetus The earlier in the pregnancy, 
the greater the danger. Yes, there are 
ways to tell if your granddaughter 
was infected wito the rubella virus 
from this chance exposure.

(1 > If she was tested at the outset of 
her pregnancy for previous exposure 
and existing immunity to rubella, that 
would make things easier. Such tests 
reveal the presence in the blood of 
antibodies against the virus. If the 
antibody level was high enou^ before 
she became pregnant, then ^  would 
have been protected against her 
recent exposure.

(2) If that test was not done, she 
should have it immediately. This 
should always be done as soon as 
possible after suspected exposure, 
when immunity is in question. The 
test wiU have to be repeated in about 
three weeks If the antibody level 
nsee four-fold during that time be
tween tests, that means she was most 
likely recently infected and that the 
developing fetus could have been 
infected, too

(S) If ttioee two separated tekts 
show no change in the antibody level, 
diet still does not settle matters. Te  be 
certain that she was not lofacted, 
further testing may be necessary. It is 
important to have these tests done, 
even if your granddaughter did not 
appear sick or get a rash after ex
posure to the infected child. The fetus 
could still have been infected.

Big Spring Herald

Deer Editor:
Recently I visited the Centennial 

Store on Main Street, to admire all the 
beeutifid and different epparrel that 
will be used, and which will play a big 
pert in making our celebration a 
memorable and exciting one.

As I looked around, I pictured in my 
m ini the breathtaking and impressive 
sight next week as all Big Springers 
ooroc out to march in the parade, one 
of the highlights of the Centennial. 
Then I began to think of all those in 
our town, young and old, who wouldn't

dvlduals, church groups and various 
dubs In Big Spring that could reach 
out to a cldid or elder and make a 
chess, a bonnet or purchase a derby, a
tie, a garter and-or a ticket to the 

Ho

our town, young and old, who wouldn t 
be able to participate and eqjoy it to 
the fullest. Why? — because they 
can't afford to purchase any of the 
paraphanalia required to take part. 
Goahl

There will be so many children and 
elderly who will be left out, and that 
Vist isn't right or teir. After all, this is 
a town-relatod celebration, so why 
shouldn't everyone who lives in it be 
Included and involved? We probably 
wUl never have a chance to see 
anything like this again in our 
lifttimet

Then a thought came to me. Why 
couldn't those of us srho are more 
fortunate share our God-glvcn talents 
srith one or two leas fortunate? Surely 
ta re  are,many, good hearted in-

"Iron Horse”  so that that person can 
be involved, along with the rest of us.

It will make them feel great 
becauM its a gesture that says "you 
are one of us, you are important too, 
and we want you to be a part of this 
great celebration with us” . Oh! the 
Joy they will experience — and you 
will too.

It will also rekindle hope in our 
youth when they see there are still 
people who care and share in the 
world of chaoe and violence. Lets 
show the how much LOVE is still 
around. It isn't too late. It's never too 
late, to reach out. It can be done and if 
I know Big Springers (I 've  lived her 22 
years) it will be done.

Thank you all for helping to bring 
LOVE to this town, in a very special 
way, and for making our Centennial a 
succeaeful cxie, one that will plant 
nothing but great memories in the 
hearts and minds of all of us 
(especially our children) for many 
many years to come.

Marie McClure 
P.O. Box 2152

(4) She should report this exposure 
to her doctor as soon as possible.

Dear Dr. Donohue; My 13-yaar-oM 
neighbor has contracted mono from 
her young granddaughter. I tlKatat 
mono was limited to young peope. 
Does this make my neighbor eligible 
for the Guinness Book of R e c e ^ ?

M y an sw er
Billy Graham

Am 1 putting myself in danger by 
I food over to her to help her out?ta k ta l

— R.R.
Mono is a dtaase of the young, with 

t a  Mgfatst attack rate in the ags

Big Spring
Herald

" I  may dtagrat with what yaa 
have to say. but I will d a fM  la
t a  daaih ysur rigM taaay R ." — 

rVoHaire

PubUahad Swiday m a n ^  ̂  
waakday

iTsfegtaw MMM-vmi. Weaed
patdalBIftpHag.

tInmaaWstson

Tommy Hart
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Out
wardly I  seem to have everything 

a good Job, a wonderful wife, 
and enough money. These are the 
things I always wanted out of life, 
but now that I have them I find I
am not really happy. Can God flU 
the emptinen in my life? —s.r.c.
DEAR S.F.C.; Yea, he can, and in 

tact be is the only one who can. No 
matter where you search for 
' ‘Bamethiiig" to fin the emptiaaea in 
your Me, you will never fina a lasting 
PjMce In your heart until you turn to 
God. Tlw raaaon Is beoauae God 
prokfedyeo.
• Yegr Ule Is not unlike that af Kfaif 
Sataita'^tta wrote ta  own account 
6g ta  search far hapnhieaa In the Old 
.Testaaant book af Eootaatata. Ha 
was t a  richaat khig feraal ev«r h^<  
And yat ta  life waa empty aad ha 
om M ta fta  Mtaoi tapiiMM. Soha 
•at oMt to try to flhd paaea ia Ma baart^ 

Ha bacam invqhrad to masalva

an ta msA  imâ iibto m Mad to 
I hi $m, akobol and aU

kinds of entertainment. He even tried 
"rd ifian ,”  although it was an empty 
ceremony without meaniiM His 
condusion: "Utterly meaninglessi 
Everthying is meaninglessi”  
(Bxxlesiastea 1;2).

But the writer of Eoclestates 
oventually found the real answer to 
t a  search: he found God. “ Here ia ttie 
conclusion of the matter; Fear God 
and keep his commandmonts”  
(Eccleatataa U :U ). ThH M atatyou  
need to do, and you can beeaime God 
has dona averyttaiiig poaalbla to bring 
trimaoiftoyoa.

You soa, God croated aa for
feUowaMp wRh Mmaaif. BiR w ta  
laave God out of our Uvea, ta r a  ia an
■npty spaea which ht aloas can fiU. 
Wa have baooma saparatod from God, 
and yat Jaaua Christ cama "to bring 
you to God”  (1 Pater That is 
why I taivMa yon to invito Jeaus Christ 
toto ysur heart by faith. Let him come 
la and bocona Lord of yoiar Ife. And if
a dot yaajwiB Had a aaw meunlDf 

Joy tai M l bacauaa BOW you wUl bt 
ach&dofOod.

Unprepared

Around the rim
Andrea Cohen

It ’s finally occurred to me t a t  the 
reason I don’t know the tUngi 1 should 

■* know are because I was taught the 
tblngi I  don’t need to know now. Get
it? 1 ■

. WMl, I ’U explain. I Just wasn’t 
p repa id  for the real world.

For instance, I received applause 
from a teacber once when I rtated, 
word for word, the Gettysburg 
Address. But in the t a t  19 years, not 
one person has asked me to recite 
Lincoln’s words of wisdom.

MY SUNDAY SCHOOL teacher was 
thrilled to death when 1 learned all 10 
commandments, in order. But the 
only one who discusses it with me is 
my father, who always repeats what 
he considm the 11th and 12th com
mandments — Thou Shalt Not Nag 
and Thou Shalt Honor Hty Old Man.

ta t  when I moved to this state (they 
asked me the true m aning of the stop 
sign) nor is any officer interwtod in 
t t a  answer wten they stop me for a 
speediog violation.

A  music toaeher of mine was proud 
when I could identify each in- 
stnunent, its family and the history of 
eac^ But no one, and I do mean no 
one, has ever knocked my door down 
to gM this information.

A social studia teacher finally 
breathed a sigh of relief when I could 
name the praidents in the order ai 
which they served.

One time, on an algebra test, the 
only answer I got right was one that 
went something like this: If vehicle X 
is gang 50 m ila  an hour going north 
and vehicle Y  is traveling in the op
posite direction, directly toward 
vehicle X at 30 m ila  an hour and they 
are 1,000 feet apart, how long will it \ 
take to find answer Z, which is how 
long it will take for X and Y  to 
demolish each other? 

lltat was not asked on my driver’s

IT ’S HARD TO believe that there 
isn’t one person who isn’t dying to 
know who Millard Fillmore served 
after.

But probably the most useless thing 
I ever had to learn was how to 
diagram a sentence. For years I ’ve 
been waiting for someone, anyone, to 
give me a sentence so I can draw my 
little lin a  and show them which is the 
noun, whidi is the vw b and where the 
word “ the”  fits in. All through sixth 
grade I tried to explain to my teacher 
that no one ca ra  and I have obviously 
been proven correct.

It m aka you feel like your whole 
childhood was a waste when those 
well-meaning people try to prepare 
you for adulthood.

Down the tubes

Jock Ari(derson,

WASHINGTON — The American 
taxpayers have been sending Egypt 
billions of dollars in foreign aid to pay 
for the Israeli-Egyptian peace 
process. Peace in the Sinai may be 
well worth the price, but the tax
payers have been misled about the 
cost

Much of the money has had about 
the same effect as pouring pitchers of 
water on the desert sand. The funds 
have been misspent with an extra
vagance that should be called to 
public attention.

In 1975, then-secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger promised U.S. aid in 
return for the Sinai Accords. I 
reported at the time that the cost 
would amount to $15 billion over the 
■ext five years. The story evoked 
horrified d ea ls '.

Well, I was wrong. The actual total 
of U.S. m ilitary and ecotlbinic 
assistance to Egypt and Israel during 
the five-year period was a staggering 
$20.6 billion.

Hardly any construction projects 
have been completed. Not one 
agricultural program has advanced 
beyond the pilot stage. Meanwhile, 
Egypt's economy continues to 
deteriorate while its population 
continues to grow at more than a 
million a year, aggravating the 
problem severely. Egypt still has to 
import more than one-third of its food 
while potentially rich farmland along 
the Nile lies fallow for lack of develop
ment.

Much of the problem is bureau
cratic — and the fault lies on both
sides. Defending AID'S operation, the 
agency’s Egypt-lsrael desk officer,
Gerald Cam m , acknowledged that 
there were start-up problems becauM

,.“ ,WkĴ e  da lin g  with a country
(fidnTknou

THEN, IN 1978, Jimmy Carter 
negotiated the Camp David 
agreement He assured Americans it 
would cost them no more than about 
$1 billion a year in additional aid for 
the next five ya rs . 1 reported that the 
Egyptians and Israelis were actually 
expecting an additional $19 billion 
over the five-year period.

Since the Camp David agreement, 
the American taxpayers have been 
subsidizing Egypt and Israel to the 
tune of $5.5 billion a y a r ,  which is 
about $3 billion more a c h  y a r  than 
Carter claimed it would ca t. My $19 
billion prediction, therefore, should be 
close to the mark in another two-and- 
a-half ya rs .

In other words, our po litia l leaders 
have consistently understated the 
price tag on the Middle Elast p a ce  
accords. There were also whispers 
that millions were disapparing dawn 
the drain. So I sent my raving foreign 
correspondent, Peter Grant, to Egypt 
to look into the situation.

For a month. Grant interviewed 
Egyptian offic ia ls, American 
businessmen and U.S. officials who 
disburse the economic aid in Egypt.

What he found was an Agency for 
International Development staff of 120 
taking up three floors of one of Cairo's 
b iggat and newat skyscrapers. He 
also found ba la  of reports and studia 
by highly paid consultants, idatifying 
the c r it ia l problems of E g j^ t’s 
floundering economy.

What he didn’t find were any 
tangible roults from the great ac
cumulation of paper. M a t  of the 
ambitioa projecte haven't even 
gotten off the drawing board.

OF THE BILUONS we have sent 
Egypt in economic aid, m a t  of it has 
been spent on short-term patchwork 
programs like food and foreign ex
change. In fact, about 75 percent of 
the money allocated for iong-range 
development projects like roads, 
sewers, communiations and industry 
— some $1.5 billion — ia still waiting to 
be spent.

tknow that much about."
 ̂.Another problem at the Washington 

end sam s to be an internecine battle 
over “ turT’ between the State Depart
ment and AID. As one congressional 
observer told my reporter John 
Dillon, "A ID  and the (U.S.) embassy 
don’t always see eye to eye.”

Tlie diplomats want to see more 
tangible results of the aid program. 
For example, embassy officials were 
reportedly upset wlwn AID funds 
were u s^  to replace engina and 
equipment in old tubgats working the 
Nile, instad of replacing the boats 
themselves — which would have 
provided visible evidence of U.S. 
assistance.

But by far the hairiat buraucratic 
problem. Grant reports from Cairo, is 
in the El^ptian government, which is 
riddled with incompetence, 
dupliation and comgtion. Egypt’s 
bloated bureaucracy has b a n  
described by AID officials with ex
perience in developing nations as the 
worst in the world.

One reason for this is that the 
government guarantea college 
graduata Jobe in Ihe buraucracy — 
as a politia lly  expedient m ans of 
solving unemployment in a potentially 
dangerous segment of Egyptian 
society But the government can’t 
afford to pay its civil servants 
adequately — even high-level officials 
make less than $100 a month

The inevitable result is that com
petent officials la v e  as soon as they 
can find private Jobs, and buraucrats 
who stay spend much of their time and 
effort protecting their pathetic em- 
pira. H m  overstaffing and Jalousy 
la d  to endless delays in getting 
anything accomplish^, and en
courage the graft that is practially 
guaranteed by the low salaria paid to 
dvil servants.

HEADLINES It FOOTNOTES: 
Cangressional stroking has rached a 
profenional level in the Reagan 
administration. While Jimmy Car
ter’s White House people coukki’t 
e v a  manage to spell some congreu- 
men’s nam a right, Reagan a ida  took 
len  than an hour to get thank-you 
ro ta  to members who had voted for 
the administration’s budget. Tlw 
nota were on White House stoOonery 
and were signed by the president.
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SECOND PRESIDENT IN THE FAM ILY — First Ladv Nancy Reagan accepts a 
boi^uet of flowers from Brownie Rhonda Johnson, 7, of Washington, Friday at the 
White House. Mrs. Reagan was made honorary president of the Girl S ^ t s  of 
America, the 13th first lady to hold the title.

Fears of death can be d ispe lled  
w ith  understanding, says specia lis t superviaer oi

COLLEGE STATION — 
Many of our fears about 
death, natural to some ex
tent, can be dispelled — with 
undmtanding, says a family 
life education snecialist. 
“ Death, after all, is the final 
stage of growth in an in- 
dividual’s life," Betty Jo 
Smith points out.

Dr. Smith, on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension  
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, says 
death has been described in 
recent years as “ the last 
great American taboo."

“ That Is, some people are 
afraid to talk about death, to 
think about death or even to 
consider it as a final stage of 
life and living,”  she ex
plains. “ Fear of death, of 
course, is a universal fear 
based on a natural desire for 
living.

“ However, it is important 
for people to be able to 
discuss these general fears 
and the personal fright they 
feel when contemplating 
their own death. It is im
portant that individuals, on 
occasion, contemplate the 
end of their own life,”  she 
continues.

Much of the fear that some 
Americans have of death 
results from people being 
alienated from the process of 
dying, the specialist says.

“ As me^cine has im
proved over the decades, 
families have seen fewer and 
fewer of their fam ily 
members die at home, in the 
presence of other family 
members or in a family 
atmosphere of peace and 
dignity. Dr. Smith explains. 
For example, individuals

How to solve 
most common 
makeup problems

Poor blusher application, 
mismatched eyeshadow 
color, improper testing of 
foundation shades are 
among the most common 
makeup mistakes according 
to a recent Family Circle 
magazine article, "Th e 
Pharmacist's Guide to 
Beauty."

Here's what the. magazine 
suggests to make sure your 
make-up looks most 
becoming to you:

Finding the right foun
dation; don’t test foundation 
shades on the back of your 
hand. The only way to get the 
right color is to test it on the 
side of your face just along 
the jawline, so skin color on 
the neck matches up with 
facial tones.

A p p ly in g  b lu sh er 
correctly: lots of women 
place their blusher on the 
center of their cheeks in
stead of blending it on the 
cheekbones. Result: A 
splotch of color that does not 
1 ^  natural at all. To apply 
correctly, sweep blusher up 
along cheekbone (feel for 
bone as you are doing this), 

ht into the hairline. Then, 
more color at your 

temples and across your 
chin. Be certain to blend 
carefully — either buff with 
baby powder or take a cotton 
ball and gently stroke it over 
the color you’ve just applied 
to soften edges.
ChooeliV the most flattering 
eyeshadow color: matching 
eyeshadow to iris is 
sometfatag most women do— 
and it’s not flatUring. To 
really bring o u t w e a r  a 
compHinentary shadow or go 
neutral and try a taupe, 
khaU or gray shade. And for 
the prettiest look, iton’t wear 
juM a single color — Mend 
three sinidlar tones (e.g. 
vhriet, orchid, plum) across 
upper lid, placing the 
lightest at inner corner, the 
(hirkest at outer corner.

with terminal diseases or 
severe medical 
psychological problems 
generally have been in
stitutionalized and hidden 
from society, she notes.

“ In fact, our society has 
increasingly ‘protected’ its 
children from death, and this 
is a different situation than 
in the first 150 years of the 
nation’s history," Dr. Smith 
says.

“ When the United States 
was basically a rural 
society, childrm grew up 
with death — deaths of 
fam ily and community 
members were a very real 
part of the agrarian lifestyle. 
And rural children watched 
farm animals and pets live 
and die, just as they watched 
the seasons bring life and 
death to plants and trees.

“ Now the majority of our 
children are no longer so 
lucky — they see only life or 
an unrealistic television 
death that means nothing. 
Many of the real life ex
periences which can teach 
children about death and 
hence, living, are no longer 
available to  them,’ ’ Dr< 
'Smith emphasizes.

When chikiten, or grown
ups — who have not learned

T

about death are faced with 
their own death or the death 
of someone close to them, 
they have little experience to 
rely upon. “ They become 
frightened, an emotion that 
complicates the natural 
sadness of the loss," the 
specialist savs.

Helping others and our
selves to grow and to learn 
that dying and death are 
essential to life itself is not 
easy, the specialist admits. 
In spite of the challenge, 
there are several things that 
we can do. Dr. Smith says.

Provide children and 
others the opportunity to 
know and love animals — 
family pets are wonderful 
companions and educators.

Begin to examine your own 
feelings about life — and 
death.

Share your feelings with 
others who are significant in 
your life.

Write a will — and con
template giving away your 
most prized possessions, 
regardless of their monetary 
value. This will help in your 
thinking about your own life, 
its meaning, and your death.

Pursue inStilBtiooal and 
legtaM ire’poMeHes that wiir 
promote peaceful and 
dignified dreth. Dr.' Smith 
concludes.

Resourc6 i-
■ *'
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thegap"^:^^
GOLLDCII

I f ik t  id  fiiM iQ fei
CD OMMI 10 OOVraB-lOUOJF 9 
aconoRdc
Boonla Ptcr|WL a 'fMnllY 
resou rce n e a ift*> a a in  
Bpadalist f t g a o u ^  a rt 
UMful‘ CDd aq^ laB ir Im
portant in^ 'rM ueiag the 
dUfsrence betwem  ea ia- 
dlvtehiars levri of Uviag and 
standard of living, (dwfoints 
out. .>
* Mrs. Piarnot is wUh gM 
T e x a s  A g r lc n ltn r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas, AAM  University 
System.

’The standard of living is 
the social or individual goaL 
and tbs levd  of living is the 
actual situatian, she ex
plains.

Human resources are 
perhaps the most useful 
because an indivitinal can 
exchange them for good and 
services, including money. 
They inchxia many 
such as knowledge, akiUs, 
abilities and time, the 
specialist cooUpuss.

For example,- someone 
with athletic ability might 

playground 
on’ a ■ part-Ome 

basis. Or, exdiange 
baby-sitting skills for 
so m eo n e ’ s g a rd e n in g  
talents.

Comhiunlfy, resources is 
another nwahs of reducing 
the resource gap, she 
suggests. ’Ibsre’ are miany 
agencies and organisatioiis 
which can provide en
tertainment, information or 
assistance! F o r , example, 
take the family on a picnic at 
a local park instead o f going 
outtoeat.

In addition, you can use 
“ environmdmal" resources 
to narrow the u p .  TMs 
might include local art 
exhibits, flea markets, 
museums, i ib ra r iu  and 
government facilittas, which 
you could consider “ en
vironmental”  resources.
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DKAII ABBYi VireSMe my last bops. f> m  an obsM handandiyptogJ. 

wmnaa who h u  Mod ovary Uad o f diet toasinablo, but 
nothing works for m e J saw a womon o n 'T ^  Snydor’s 
shew a whilo hnsk who had har sSouth wired shat so aha

Short-

■aids. I can’tcoalda*t oat esild fni f a  i lw caaldaaly d r in j^aS  
find.a AMjMsf Who ippas 'thuul.avan ^ W d  ma'Amarican 
Dental AaeeeleUoikW  t lu ^ fa N l ih y ^ n T  th o  to 
call oMImc. 1 am j aaporati. Plaaad henry-1 weigh SaO,<and

can hmdiy 1 ^  ,%(O. W ILM ’d l t e R  ’lN  THE BRONX
'•--■'if . ,

DBAm NO  W ILLPO W Bib I vaaely g ive  naaekad-for 
ad vies, hni w irin g  yonr month alnstia not the anawer. 
Planaa laenta tha O vareatttrP AiU^jrm i 
naaraal yon  and go  to  a  maatiagt I'Vwati 
o f  thia orgnn iaatlM ’a areathaga ahd fe «n d  the people 
thero So ho an nnboUovaMy lov ing, anpportive gityMp.

iH ande w ho hn*a bean u r nsigh your kind o f 
t and lot me kndw

Mre. '  Q ro u  attended 
Howard Cougty Junior 
College and>Teams Christien 
U n iv ^ t y  and received e 
Bachelor of Science degree. 
She belongs to Texas 
B u s in ess  E d u ca tio n  
Assodetlon and Is a member 
of Fourteenth A Main
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Church of Clsriet. In IfTS, aho* 
was selected Buetneu* 
Teacher of the Year from I 
DletrictU.

i
Her phUoeophy of teaching - 

la quoted u ;  “J believe Im 
taking the student from 
where 'he is’ and lattingehrii 
student progrem at Ms own> 
level I treat studeata.gs' 
adults end expect lliam te! 
act B k e a ^  — m e battMae-' 
like manner^ I  do-not' 
bslieve in s double standard: • 
I obey the rules and expset 
my students to do the Mine. 1 

^try to create e pleasant' 
stmosphere — have a smile 
for my students, be patient, 
fair, reasonable, use tact and 
be courteous — and en
courage students to do the 
best that they can.”

Mrs. Green’s husband is 
Donald C. Green, and they

\A / ifh  s h a \ A / e rW f  I I I  22, who is a senior at Texm

, »,o •
' DEAR ABBY: I work for an advortiains company, oelling 
ado on tha phona-.I Hve M Iowa and maka phone caUa gB 
ov«r tha ooanIry.-iaat JfoVBmecr I callad a man in Teasa 
who had Uw moat wondarM voice I had ever heard! He 
bought aome isdvurtiaing Ikam ma, ap I called him back for 
bumiiaaa reaacma He maaS haiva liked my voice too, becauao- 
we etartad lalMeg en g  found we had a lot in common. He 
aakad .ids.roy'lmme phono as he could call-me in the 
evenings, f ^ ’ve been |alldng'**ory nifht, and now I feel as 
though t'ifd- known him all my life  - .

Abby, is  it poaribloiQ fall in io v « over the phone? I think 
about thia man n i^ t  and day. 'Weexcbanged.picturea, and 
now he wants tacome to Iowa hameatma. I ’maoafraid ifwc 
maet in pawan thia wondarfkil dream will come to an end. Do 
you think Tm fooliafa? Bhoidd ),l«it him come? Haa anyone 
eiae evar faiian in Ipiw SLvoire on the phona? Plaase 
help me, ’ ■r’  , • n

^  ’  1 n  LOVE a t  KIRST SOUND

. O K a R i n  LO VEt l^m anrC ynu a ren ’ t the nn iy  
pmraum who haa fiallm  in  w ith a volpm I f  you’re 
oo lb  *Vnr S I  and ftw*, n iM il im , and let rea lity  tok « 
over from  faatnay. i .

Penny Ray, bride-elect of 
Jim Bob Phillips, was 
hsqored witha bridal shower 
Msty 9 in the country home of 
Mrs. Dean Forrest.
, Corsages of spring flowers 
were presented to the bride- 
to-be, her mother, Mrs. 
Jamm Ray, and the moUier 
of trie-prospective groom, 
M re Bgymond Phillips.

- The refreshment tablh was 
covered with a cream 
colored linen cloth, and 
centered by a wicker basket 
filled with spring flowers. 
Fruit punch was served f i ^  
B, hand-paintfed enamel 
bucket and matching cups. A 
fruit bowl, minature 
doughnuts and sausage 
biscuits were also featured 
at the table.

’Tech. She enjoys raising all', 
kinds of home plants, doing: 
yard work, going to the lake,, 
and entertaining at home.

Each recipient of this^ 
award is treated to a dinner, 
at Alberto’s Crystal Ca fe , the) 
compliments of Alberto’s. -V.

Conferences on Ageing 
discusses special issues

Tens of thousands of 
Americans have already 
contributed to the process of 
the 1961 White House Con
ference on Aging. Since May 
I960, about 10,000 community 
forums have been held 
throughout the country.

By June, 57 state and 
territorial conferenc«'s will 
have been held Mim con
ferences have belli in-id 
throughout the co n ’ on 
special is.sues. Kc|> 'in 
all of these eflorts i > ng 
collected in the 'i;ton
office of the While i louse 
Ckxiference on Aging.

Next come the regional 
hearings which will give 
Americans four more op
portunities to speak out 
about the way age is af
fecting them in American 
society. These hearings are 
scheduled in Nashville, Aug. 
9-12, New York, Aug. 17-20, 
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 30- 
Sept 2 and Los Angeles, 
Sept. 13-16.

In June, the names of the 
2.000 delegates to the 
national conference will be 
offuially announced by the 
White House. 'The delegate 
selection process has been 
an important effort to find 
fair representation for a 
wide cross section of 
Americans. 'This national 
conference will convene with 
one of the beet informed, 
most representative tpxxipa 
of citizens ever to be in
volved in a long range policy 
planning procasa. The 
delegates will have among 
their resources a wide 
variety of reports from the 
states and reports, from 
technical committees wMch 
have researched major 
problems and issues in order 
to provide driegates with 
current information lo help 
in their decision making.

Ten committees have been 
structured for the four 
regional hearings this 
summer and natlowl con
ference in December: 
Research; Physical and 
Mental Health; Older 
Americana in a Changing 
E conom y; R e tirem en t 
Income; Older Aincricane at 
a ' Growing National 
Resource; Housing and 
Physical Environment; 
Soria! and Haalth Aspects of 
Long Term Cara; Family, 
Social Services and othre

Support Systems; (govern
mental Structures for the 
Aging and Special Issues 
Facing Minorities.

The C o n g re s s io n a l 
resolution and the 
Presidential mandate of 
October 1978 which brought 
the White House Conference 
on Aging into being responds 
to the reality of a rapidly 
maturing America. Older 
Americans have become the 
fastest growing segment of 
our pof^ation. Since 19(X), 
the number of people over 60 
has increased four times os 
fast as for those under 60 
years.

The White House Con
ference on Aging is wrestling 
with the implications of this 
great population shift. These 
implications a ffect the 
private, federal and cor
porate sectors and national 
and local programs. It is also 
examining the rich 
resources of expertise of
fered by older Americans in 
both the job marketplace 
and in volunteer programs.

For futber information 
please contact the Office of 
Public A ffa irs, 330 
Independence Avenue, S.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20201; 
telephone 202-755-6001.

Cafeteria Menus-
COANOMIA

BSSAKSAST
TUSSOAV — SerMnM* im  B 

UUM«*> MKiiitj tolyi pwrpta rem
and milk.

WtDNXSOAY — KIM krlasMi 
pMChn; lutcaandmHfc.

THUMSOAY — Cottad ■rre *om»i 
Idllyi cddtwdrdMmiadmHk.

FMIOAV —cmwnwn r«Hd; pddri/ 
lulcd tnd imik.

LUNCH
TUXtOSY — BdiHd Iwm; erddm 

dWdWMj Mlwdd arm NrdudMrry 
Nnrlcatai KWrallw bditir and iMMl

WSDMtSOAY — CMNian frM 
■Waki tram wavy; fMly pataMw 
•arty Jwm mm  S carrww clidMlMa 
cr«am dlaj MrMa; Mlar in8 mlNL

TNUNtOAV — SuiTlIMN bMf 
Ntwi iritd paNdd rawidi; clnnMMn 
rallN cractartand mOk.

FNIDAV — Friad flak fWatt/ O0- 
iaaM< macaram SektadW

Babies' 
cries a re
analyzed

COLLEGE STA'nON -  
For years, parents have 
listened to tlieir newborn 
babies cry without any way 
of telling why — slaaplneaa,

i.-.li
'GUNft’twhy’W N

Golub, a*̂  Boclbral riin- 
didate at (he Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, is 
developing a technique for 
diagnosing illnesses by 
listening to infents’ cries, 
says Mary Ann Shirer, a 
health education sparialist.

Dr. Shirer la on tha home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extanslon 
Service, The Texaa AhM 
University System.

A fter listening to 
numerous tape recordings of 
healthy and ' unhealthy 
babies, medical resaarcheri  
in connection with Gohib’i  
project .have programmed i  
computer (b ‘ tn i ly M  M 
different components of a 
baby's cry. Dr. Shricr ex
plains.

Researchers report that 
this new computerprogram 
may have the capability to 
detect in newlwrna the 
fo l lo w in g  e o q d it ip a s ;

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Dean Forrest, 
Mrs. Don Oockett, Mrs. Ben 
Boadle, Mrs. Dub Bryant, 
Mrs. Cedi Stephens and 
Mrs. Vic Keyes. Others were 
Mrs. Jack Giiffln Jr., Mrs. 
T.C. Richardson, Mrs. Jack 
Buchanan, Mrs. Louis 
StaUlagx, Mbx. John Fort Jr. 
and Mrs. W.D. Lovelaoe.

DEAR ABBY: I just hung up from a lorig-distonce call 
that I muat share with you. When I answered my phone, the 
fellow on the other end said, "Dick, I ’m callinglVi thank you.
My Wife is pngasat!” ; ’ '

I rsaKsed inatantly what he meant Early in February, 
while I was interviewing him for a story, I had a ik ^  
routinely if he had any children.

“ No," he replied, "but my wife and I have been trying for a 
long time.”  ^  I quipped, "You have got tfzquit wearing 
jockey shorts.”

That broke him u|^^.<ours«, and after admitting that he 
did wear jockey ahora, he asked what his shorts had to do 
with i t  > -

I said ha hud obvioasiy missed the Dear Abby column in 
the Cleveland Plain I>alar in whirii you stated that jockey 
ahorts reduced a man’s aparm count The couple will ma
/tiipraraiBedpe apakhteadiguafygpr coM M ita^  hwilM<P ‘̂|a

Brepeeeto ewNWiv'MefbrehwWfc'aial&tngi'i.'J fi'-i'-"''’ <«'/ '.IK :m-,i -
trf his call today,'ha iaid.that whan hig erifelsaread ahd 

was pregnant, they counted back and.found that she 
conceived a month after ha switched to boxer shorts! He also 
said if they have a baby girl, they may name har “ Abby”

DICK ELLEttS, REPORTER

The hostesses presented 
Miss Ray with an electric 
mixer

The couple will p a rry  May

BETTY LOU GREEN

NEED PROFANir
CALL

GRADY WALRER
LPOABCO l

D EAR D IC K : Wondarfull Thanks fo r tha rap o rt 
Your latter made way dayl

Dairy Council reduces good 

nutrition to simple formula

jaundipe, r tM lN il  
distreas, m in  ddnagt 
D ow n ’ s S yttd rom a , 
sometimes referred * to as 
mongoligm, w h id i it  g 
congenital abnormality with 
mental and physical
manifeatations.

Some day Golub’s

1
Fresh fruits and 

vageUbies add cokr, texture 
and variaty to our (Beta, as 
well as a ig^ y  vitamins A 
and C. WitiMut fruits and 
vegetables, it ts difficutt fbr 
a person to get enough of 
theae nutrients.

How much is entaighMIw 
tan* food group tystom tawd 
by nutriUonlats such aa thoae 
at Dairy Council, Inc., 

f.. n tak^ it  easy to tell.

teefanim may aerve as the 
early-detection daviea for 
problems that would 
otherwiaa not surface until 
laterinlife. ^

i w ^  R a a re il^ . foe adi^^
—  foraiulii ia M-4-4; for 

cMhttwnundar U  it i i  S-d4*4; 
and tor ta n a g m  it’s 4-h4< 
TiMt m asM  eating a 
miniaMMti of Hat anmbar of 
saiwiagi B on  tha mUk. 
naat, vagothHe-fniit and 
braad-eeraalgfoupi- 

But haw Bauch la a serv
ing? '  For fn iita  and 
vagatablea the rule of thumb 
is ona-balf cup cooked or 
Juioa. or OM cup r ^ .  A

serving of apple or banana 
is a medium-sized fruit. A 
la rg i '• potato might be 
eqiivalant totWcvegelabto- 
freil lerelngs. An individual 
tdwl of salad greens would 
be one serving; so would,a

£iss of orange juice, a 
ndful of celery and carrot 
atidts, or a small diah of stir- 

fried tucchuini.

. im
S P R A Y I N G

i ( j.iin'to V'I

Who Will Help 
You Clean Out 

Your Closet?
W ant Ads WilU 
Phone 263-7331

RR ttlf
267-8190

lO O tB IrdW ellLehe

SHOP AT LI'l SOOP^k
AND SAVE!

PricBt Coed Thro 

Soturdoy Moy 23rd, 1911

Ph. (915) 394-4437 
101 MAIN ST. COANOMA

Sm u t m ikWSIHkfc.

M188 YOUR 
PAPER?

•r if ssrvlGC
uasatWactery,

Ctrcalatteli Department 
Phene M3-T3SI 

Opea until •tasp.m. 
Mondays threngh .. 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:06 a-m. ■ 
i^M m H m nanm nH nM

' ' * ' ’as *“ ■fd' F »

Centenh i d I'S peel a I

Beautiful Q uilted  V elvet  
BMspropds

GROCERIES
2UTER

C o k e ,  S p r i t e  o r  M r .  N b h  * 1 ' *

CLOROX taoz. SPRAY CAN

L a v n d r y  A  S o i l  R o m o v o r .............
8HURFINENOZ. •

C U T G R E f N  B E A N S  2 r < » 7 r
SHURTINElTOZ.

S W I E T  P I A S  2  FOR 9 9 ^ 1
n U P P E Y M O Z .

P I N T O  B E A N S

w H I i  B o m i i .......................... 2 f o r I 9 ^
8HURP1NB60Z.

L

V ^ i f

A o B o r t d ^  S t y 1 « i  A n d  C o t p r s .

FuU. Qu««n or Kini ${xo« ^

RoOlikir
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Special Price 10 MEAT
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Research generates consistent proof that low tar 
M ERIT matches taste of higher tar brands.

Five years a.t'cx low rar MERIT sparked 
a whole new era in smoking by eleliwr 
ing taste way (uit o f proportion to tar

Until MERIT, nc) low tar cigarette had 
been able to prove it could match tltv 
taste of higher tar brands.

Millions Endorse 
M E R IT  Taste

Switching studies con- 
firm it. 90% of smokers 
switching to MERIT are 
coming directly from 
higher tar cigarettes.

Fact; Since its introduc
tion, MERIT has gained 
more smokers than any 
other low tar brand!

MFtRlT; Taste Success
K11 CMiiiinue'  ̂ tea win higher tar

■s A iih its tmicitie combination o f 
I ma, ()/ switch, and long-term

:u  t l  : \ j  d c  I I d l l .

MtaK l I
Filter

M H t t I  I
Merot hoi

jV

A combination that 
ai'peals to millions o f 
sivK'kers who have 
switched to -and stayed 
widt - the first proven 
t.iste alternative to higher 
tar smoking.

The momentum builds: 
MERIT is changing the 
future o f smoking.

LOW ENPICh ED Fl AVOW

LOW TAR ENRICHE R I lAVOR

O  Philip Morris Inc

Kings: 8 mg "tari' 0.6 mg nicotine— 100's Reg: 10 mg "tar," 0.7 mg nicotine -  
100’s Men: 11 m g''tari'0 .8  mg nicotine av.per cigarette, FTC Report Dec!79

Warning: th e  Surgeon General Has Determined 
Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. Kings&KX»i
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that wUl be 
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gain and nothi 
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Morrison-BeU 1 
Sou thern  
University cami 
old but it’s alrea 
known as one of 
the Southwest.

Consider whi 
Saturday at the 
Southwest Conf< 
and PiMd Ch 
won for the 
secutive year I 
Aggies;

-Carl Lewis 
ran a 10-flat 100 
fasteat in idsti 
quickeat record 
level.

-B a y lo r ’s 
sophomore Zei 
ran the fastes 
ever for his i 
44.86.

-J e ffe r s o n  
Baylor’s sprint 
which ran a 
were three frei 
sophomore on 
m ^ing it the 
recorded by a 
and under.

-SMU’s San 
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times in every e
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Weekend National League action

Phils psyched for Dodger w hiz-kid
Mike Schmidt o f the 

Philadelphia PhilUea aayi 
“ it sure ain't the World 
Series,”  but the attention 
that will be focused on 
tonight’s meetii^ with the 
Los Angeles Dod|ers and 
rookie phenom Fernando 
Valenswu might make it 
seem so.

“ We’ve got everything to 
gain and nothing to lose,”  
Schmidt said. “ I m  best way 
to approach a game like Uda 
is to not get excited."

Valenxuela, a left-handed 
screwball pitcher from 
Mexico, brings an M ) record 
with five shutouts and an O.SO 
earned run average into the 
game at Dodger Stadium. 
The ao-year-old Valenxuela 
has yet to face the 19N World 
Series champion Phillies, 
and Schmidt and his 
teammates would like 
nothing better than to put the 
first blemish on his record.

Schmidt cracked his major 
league-leading 11th home 
run of the season Sunday to 
help the Phillies beat San 
Diego M  and win the rubber 
match of their three-pme 
series with the Padres on the

West Coast
Phils rlght-handar Nino 

Bsplnosa tossed a seven- 
hitler for his first victory 
since fopiil 19 and aecoad in 
flvedecnlanB.

In odMT National 
games Sunday, Los 
clobbered the New Vorfc 
Mels $-1, Cincinnati edged 
Pittsburgh 4-3, S t Louis got 
by Atlanta 4-8, Houston 
belted the Chicago Cubs 6-1 
and San Frandaoo trimmed 
Montreal 5-4 in U  innfogs.

The Phillies a c o r ^  five 
runs off Padres starter .Juan 
Etchelberger, S-S, in the first 
three h m lw . Pete Rose and 
Del U M erlw d  RBI doubles 
in the first inning, EsMnosa 
singled home a run in thg 
second, and Manny TViUo 
and Liurry Bowa drove in 
third-inning scores. Sch
midt’s homer, with none 
aboard, came in the fifth.

Dodgers 6, Mats 1
The Dodgers, the hottest 

team in baseball with seven 
straight victories and 10 in 11 
games, got still another fine 
^td iing performance to beat 
the Mels. Left-hander J o ry  
Reuu, 4-1, scattered U  hits 
and didn’t allow a run until 
the ninth when Hubie Brooks

fait an RBI single.
Ron Ccy provided the 

fireiwwer with his fifth home 
run in six gam es* The 
Dodgers s c o red ^  their runs 
tai the fourth off Pat Z a c ^ ,  
36. The inning included 
doubles by Derrel Thomas, 
Dusty Baker and Pedro 
Guerrero and singles by Bill 
Russell, Reuss and Thomas.

The Mets have lost seven 
in a row and 32 of SO. Brooks’ 
RBI hit snapped a string of 
16 innings in which New 
York has failed to score.

Reds 4. Pirates S
Ken Griffey hit a two-run, 

inside-the-park homer, and 
Ray K n i^ t  hit a solo shot to 
give Cincinnati a three-game 
sweep of the Pirates. Mario 
Soto, 36, went the distance 
for the Reds, scattering 
seven hits.

In the third inning, Griffey 
bit a sinking line drive to left 
field that bounced past John 
Milner and rolled to the wall. 
Griffey raced all the way 
around the bases for his first 
home run of the season. 
Knight’s leadof f homer in the 
seventh was his third.

Cardhials 4, Braves 3
St. Louis scored all its runs

in the first iimlng, two on a 
single by Ken Oberkfell, and 
held off the Braves. Oberk- 
fe ll ’s .h i t  was the fifth  
straight single off 41-year- 
old right-hander Gaylord 
Perry, 36.

Pinch-hitter Bob Porter 
smacked a two-run double 
for Atlanta in the eighth to 
nnakeit46.

Bob Forsch, 3-2, went five 
innings for St. Louis, h id ing 
Atlanta to three hits before 
his shoulder stiffened.

Giants 5, Expose
Jack Clark cracked a 

bases-loaded single in the 
bottom of the I2th inning to 
help San Francisco hand the 
slumping Expos their fifth 
loss in six games. The 
Giants, meanwhile, have 
won seven of their past 10.

Mike Sadek led off the San 
FVandsco 12th with a walk 
off Bill Lee, 1-2. One out 
later, Enos Cabell singled, 
sencHng Sadek to third, and 
Joe Morgan walked to load 
the bases for Clark.

San Francisco came up 
with a run in the ninth on a 
twoKHit single by pinch hitter 
Jim Wohlford to send the 
game into extra innings.

FLAT SAFE — St. Louis Cardinals Keith Hernandez 
eludes the tag attempt by diving catcher Bruce Benedict 
of the Atlanta Braves Sunday at Atlanta Fulton County

lA P L A tE R P N O TO )

Stadium in first inning. Hernandez scored on a single by 
teammate Dane lorg. The Cards beat the Braves, 4-3.

Astros on the comeback trail
Aggies win again Big spring Herald

DALLAS (A P I-  The 
Morrison-Bell Track on 
Sou th ern  M e th o d is t  
University campus isn’t very 
old but it’s already becoming ̂  
known as one of the fastest in 
the Southwest.

Consider what happened 
Saturday at the 66tb annual 
Southwest Conference Track 
and Field Championships 
won for the second con
secutive year by the Texas 
Aggies:

-Carl lew is  of Houston 
ran a 10-flat 100 meter, third 
fastest in history and the 
quickest recorded over sea 
level.

-B a y lo r ’s 16-year-old 
sophomore Zeke Jefferson 
ran the fastest 406 meter 
ever for his age class in 
44W.

-J e f fe r s o n  anchored 
Baylor’s sprint relay team 
which ran a 39.10. ’There 
were three freshmen and a 
sophomore on the team, 
making it the fastest ever 
recorded by a foursome 16 
and under.

-SMU’s Sammy Koskbl 
ran Olh'fiStest 800 meters 
this year in 1:46.32.

This is a very fast track, 
said Lewis. T h m  were good 
times in every event.

Lewis had a remarkable

day. Besides the 100 meter 
first place in the fastest time 
ever run by a collegian, be 
long jumped over 27 feet, 
won the 300 meter and an
chored Houstons second 
place finish beUnd Baylor in 
the sprint relay.

The question was asked 
whether Lewis would be a 
better long Jumper if he gave 
ig> the s p r i^  or vice versa. 
Lewis recently turned in the 
second best long Junop ever 
recorded, 266 34. although it 
won’t be etched in the record 
books because the wind was 
barely over the allowable.

“ People say you can’t 
compete on a s ^ d  da is  
level in different eyents," 
said Lewis. “ But I,know 
what I ’m doing. I really 
prefer to do it this way.”

“ I don’t like worrying 
about Just one event It 
relieves the boredom and 
gives me soneetbing to look 
urward to. I silenced a lot of 
critics in the indoor season 
when I  got a world record In 
tne long Jump and ran the 
third fastest 80 yard dash 
ever.”

He added with a smile, “ I 
think I have made a lot of 

change their in k in g
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HOUSTON (A P ) -  It’s 
been a long dimb, but the 
Houston Astros finally have 
returned to the .500 mark.

The defending National 
League West champions won 
only four of their first 16 
games, but evened thdr 
record at 18-18 with a 6-1 
triumph over the Chicago 
Cubs Sunday afternoon at 
the Astrodome.

“ I haven’t known how it 
feels in a long time,”  said 
Astros manager Bill Virdon. 
“ To contend, you must be 
over .500. This early in the 
season, we’re in good shape. 
ITie Dodgers will have some

problems.”
Los Angeles hasn’t had 

any difficulty so far, winning 
25 of its first 34 starts to gain 
a 5'/^-game edge over 
second-place Cindnnati and 
an 8>/ -̂game spread over the 
fourth-place Astros.

“ I think every club has 
some problems during the 
season, and they haven’t 
yet,”  Virdon said. “ Their 
pitching’s been real good, 
but I can’t visualize anyone 
going 25-0. They’ve got two 
going that way, and one 
almost. If they dio, we’re in 
trouble — big trouble. ”

Fernando Valenzuela's 8-0

record paces the excellent 
performance by the 
Dodgers’ mound corps. But 
Houston has been getting 
some fine pitching of its own, 
like Bob Knepper’s four-hit 
effort against the 5-25 Cubs 
Sunday.

Knepper, 4-0, struck out 
three and walked four, but 
missed out on his fourth 
shutout by allowing a run in 
the eighth on Bill Buckner’s 
run-scoring double.

“ I was just getting tired," 
Knepper said. “ If it had been 
a 5-1 or 5-2 ballgame, I would 
ha ve asked to be removed. ”

It wasn’t that close, thanks

to eight walks issued by Cub 
pitchers, seven in the first 
three innings and six by loser 
Mike Krukow, 1-4, in 213 
innings.

Art Howe’s single with one 
out in the second started 
Houston’s first scoring 
threat and gave the Astros’ 
third baseman a 17-game 
hitting streak, the longest in 
the National League this 
year.

Alan Ashby walked and 
Knepper was hit by a pitch 
before Terry Puhl’s bases- 
loaded walk made it 1-0.

Jockey had doubts about Pleasant Colony

peopled 
outdoors

This year’scars 
qualify faster

BALTIM ORE (A P )  — 
Jorge Velasquez, rider of 
Pleasant (Doloity, says he 
was worried about Bold Ego 
for a while in Saturday’s 
Preakness Stakes.

The jockey’s statement 
brought a look of surprise 
from Pleasant Colony’s 
trainer, Johnny C^mpo.

“ Velaaquez only rode this 
horse twice and maybe he 
didn’t know how good this 
horse is,”  said Campo, the 
aolfproclalmed Pat Man. 
“ NdUr he knows."

Tile gangly, long-legged 
Pleasant Colony will win no 
beauty contests but he is one 
step from becoming only the 
I2tn thoroughbred Triple 
crown winner in history.

That opportunity will come 
June 6 in the Belmont 
Stakes, a 1 1-2 mile test at 
Belmont Park.

“ It will be a piece of 
cake,”  said Campo after his 
colt earned 6200,800 from the 
record gross purse of 
$370,000 by catching Bold 
Ego in the last 70 yards and 
scoring a one-length victory 
over the speedy New Mexico- 
bred.

“ I ’ll match this horse with 
any good horse. He’s one of 
the greatest race horses ever 
to run in the United States.”  
With five victories in 10 
career starts, the son of His 
Majesty-Son Coloqy now has

earned $720,147.
Campo bristles when 

someone mentions the spotty 
blotches and the red mark on 
the colt’s flanks.

“ Just watch him race,” 
said the 5-foot-7, 250-pounder 
who took over the Buckland 
Farm Virginia-bred about 
two months ago and offers no 
answers for the colt’s bad 
looks.

As for Pleasant Colony’s 
lack of flesh, Campo pointed 
out that the colt was a May 4 
foal, so that he’s still 
growing and that he didn’t 
actually turn 3-years-old 
until two days Mter the 
Kentucky Derby, first leg of 
the Triple Crown.

While Pleasant Colony’s 
Derby victory left some 
doubts as to the colt’s ability 
because of the suicide pace 
and 21-horse field, the 
Preakness victory erased 
them.

Jack Van Berg, trainer of 
runnerup Bold Ego who set 
all the pace under Johnny 
Lively in the 13-16 mile race 
at Pimlico, said, “ At the 
head of the lane 1 thought we 
could win by two lengths...! 
thought we shook him off at 
the eighth pole, but he just 
overpowered us. I ’m a 
believer in Johnny’s horse 
now.”

Bold Ego, owned by J.D.

Barton and Dr. James Kidd, 
had finished 10th in the 
Derby after a blistering 
early pace. In the 
Preakness, Bold Ego was 
sent off the second choice at 
7-2 behind 8-5 Pleasant 
Colony.

Pleasant Colony was 
whipped five times by 
Velasquez and battled 
through the stretch with Bold 
Ego before finally pulling 
away.

F’aristo, a heavily cam
paigned colt who was a

$10,000 su p p lem en ta l 
nomination by Belmont

Farms, was sent off at 74-1 
and surprised with a third- 
place finish, two lengths 
behind Bold Ego and five 
lengths ahead of the fourth- 
place finisher in the field of 
13, Thirty Eight Paces.

Pleasant Colony’s time 
over the fast track for the 
106th Preakness was 1:54 3-5, 
three-fiftha of a second off 
the track record set by 
Canonero II in 1071. All 
carried 126 pounds.

Want Ads ! raon
263-7331

INDIANAPOLIS (AP )‘ -  
Paced by the 200 mph rum of 
pole-winoer Bobby Umer 
and Tom Sneva, tbs 33 can  
that will start next Sunday’s 
Indianapolis 500 qualified at 
an average 161.3 mph, some 
5.7 miles per hour faster than 
last year and the third- 
quickest lineup in Indy 
history.

“ Ttw speed probably was 
the biggest surprise of 
lu a l i f l c a t lo n s , ’ ’  **sa id

champion Johnny 
Rutherford, who started 
from the p ^  position a yaaf  ̂
ago but had to settle for a 
second-row start Ibis time. 
He qualified 3 mph faster 
than his pole speed in 1660 
but still more than 5 mph 
slower than Unaer.

“ Nobody had any Idea 
we’d be running this fast 
when we got here or even the 
tin t few days after practice 
began,”  Rutherford said 
Sunday during the final 
frantic efforts by some 
drivers to get into the lineup.

All 11 rows were filled on 
S a t in g ,  leaving Sunday’s 
windup of time trials for 
“ bumping," while drivers of 
the slower cars in the lineup 
waited narvoiBly.

Starting n o t  to Unaer on 
the front row erlll be 
vetatans Mike Moaley, who

qualified at 167.141 mph, and 
four-time winnar A.J. Foyt, 
who averaged 166.078 for me 
four laps around the 2V4-mils 
track. Form er winner 
Gordon Johncock will start 
on the inside of the second 
row, with Rutherford in the 
middle and 22-year-old 
rookie Joeele Garxa of 
Mexico on the outside.

Bill Alsup, Wally 
Dallenbach and Gordon 
Stasiley mialified for the third 
row, anhongh Dallenbach 
was subbing fo r Mario 
Andretti who will have to 
start the race In the 33rd spot 
when be replaces O a I l »  
bach. Andretti was in 
Belgium for a Grand Prix 
race.

Umer qualified at 200.545 
mph. The fkataet qualifier, 
however, was Sbeva, who 
averaged 200.681 but waa not 
eilglfaie to win the pole 
posilian becauee Us car was 
not In the original 
qualification line a week 
earlier. Denny Ongsis was 
also unable to q u a ^  then 
because of a bad starter and 
win start behind Sneva with 
a 167.604 avaiuge. -

R ick Maars, Uaser’s 
teammate, is right behind 

164.016 in Us 
car.

* M  M  • -
/  s  I  » n ,

f VV f 4 i « > 4 I

Ongaia at
bamup car.

TAKE THAT — tUm York Islanders 
nesota North Stars defenseman Gt m  
third game of the Stanley Cup playofB. 
series three games to none.

(«e  LAseaeHOTO)
I Clark GilUm (6) dsilvers a shot to Min- 
Ith In the second period of Sunday night’s 

. ’Hie Islanders won it 7-6 to take the lead in the

Islanders overcome two-goal deficit to win
BLOOMINGTON, MhHL 

(A P ) — ’Tba Now ,.YiKk 
lalandere turned the kfirn 
neeota North Stare every 
wMch way but loeaa Sunday 
night, clawing back bum a 
t w o i ^  daBcit and riMtUg 
to a 7-6 victory wUen 
brought them within ona 
game of their eecoad 
National Hoeksy League 
Stanley Cunchampionahlp.

“Tlun ie thepon fionto be 
in.”  laid New York’s Bryan 
TrOttier, whose club lends 
the best-of-seven series 3d. 
“ Just reach out and grab U.”

The youthful Norm Stare, 
pefheps e dubi 
m t net one, R 
destiny, lost a game It could 
notenordttolef 
In inunedafo

being swept by ttMewseome 
lalandere. Ggm e (| le 
TqsscUyoigbL

waa fay far our beet 
aOIrt end it still wasn’t good 
enduML’ ’ aekl Mhuisente 
Chnen Gian Somaor. “ Thnt'e 
m  siaqiie as I  can put tt."

The lalandere, ‘^ « l « t -  
lem,”  as Mlnneeete’e Bebby 
S m ^  calls them, had m  
many herusB Sunday aa tbay 
had raeorda. Ih a  dMaodUg 
Stanley C« 
aUowadttial I su n k  3-1
fint-pariod land, but 
back firem aa 
and with s » (

automated goal-scoring 
merUne, had two goals.— 
Ms 18th and ITIh — and two 
aaalsts togive him 33 playoff 
pointo, mapping the record 
of MheMiared with Trottiar.

Potvin’s two aasists gave 
him 31 paints In the ptoyofllB, 
hrseiring the NHL s c o t ^  
racora Oi M tor c h im m im ii 
piwyjously held by Bobby 
Orr. ITottler, with m  empty- 
net gonl end m  assist, scored. 
in U e  U th  cBneectttive 
Stmley Cup gafhe, elao a

5-foot-*-lncb frame barely 
aeems large enough to 
contain Ms hsevywelght- 
type energy, was the 
catalyst, however. Goring 
scored ton e  goals, laduding 
two in the s e e m  period.

Minnesota, playing before 
15,784 vocal fam  at the Met 
Center, raced to its 3-1 laad 
in the first period on goals by 
Steve Christoff, Steve P s m  
and Smith to overshadow 
Boost’s 16th goal.

‘ *nwt’stoe\
into..

North Stars as

ito

O lfT

4 men scramble 
GoK tourament 

n n  u
CfBlBraS* City CMHtry Chib

Entry fee MOO”**
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\RADIALS ^

■FQo6>drleh

The Advantage T/A'
D esign ed  R>r The D river  

That D em ands The M ost From  H is  T ires
Designed for excellence in
constmcb'on and pedormance.

• A dependable, h igh-quality rad ia l 
produced by integrating materials, 
construction, and design technology

• Dual compound tread gives long 
m ileage and excellent traction

• A traction block tread helps improve 
handling and cornering in the wet

Sue Out PfiCC ^ r E T l

P305 70-U 72.10 2 55
P215-TO-U 7S^ 265
P225-70-U 70.70 254
P2I5-70-15 01.10 2 75
P225 70-15 06.M 2SQ '
P235-70-15 00.00 3 19
P255-70-I5 97,00 3 50
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“ Golfs crazy 3 9

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — “ GolTs crazy,”  says 
Fuzzy Zoeller, who spent a- 
Icng, turtxilent day proving
it.

He suffered and survived 
most of the game’s sen
sations and breezed to a four- 
shot victory in Sunday’s 
wind-swept 36-hole windup to 
the $300,000 Colonial 
National Invitation tour
nament.

Th e  h a p p y -g o - lu ck y  
Zoeller gunned down ha'f a 
dozen challengers with a 
topsy-turvy 68-70 spiced with 
strings of bogeys and bir
dies, highs and lows, ups and 
downs.

In the end, he stripped 
three shots from par from 
the closing seven holes of 
Colonial’s par-70 Trinity 
River treachery to scuttle all 
threats and halt a two-year 
slump dating back to his 
memorable 1979 Masters 
triumph

"Really." he sighed, " it ’s 
a great feeling "

Ifis six-under-par 274 beat 
runner-up Hale Irwin by four 
strokes, earned him $M,000, 
overshadowed his chronic 
back problem and sent him 
scurrying off to a cham
pagne celebration.

" I  may be sore in the 
morning txit who cares?” 
he said as he grinned and 
grappled with his feisty two-

It was Sunnye who got off 
one of the best lines of the 
week as she helped her dad 
construct an opening round
67.

“ Don’t choke,”  her father 
quoted her as saying. 
“ Remember, this is how you 
earn a living, Daddy. Keep it 
up.”

He did, despite several 
notable lapses.

After Friday ’s thun
dershowers necessitated a 
36-hole finale, Zoeller began 
the dav at four-under-par, a 
stroke ahead of Irwin and
two better than Tom Kite 
and Keith Fergus

He carted four straight 
birdies during the morning 
round, opened up a six-shot 
lead and appeared en route 
to a runaway. Just as 
quickly, he bogeyed three in 
a row. finished with a third- 
round 68 and invited a fresh 
series of challenges with a 
shakv start on the f ina 118.

Ray Floyd mounted the 
most serious threat, reeling 
off five birdies through seven 
holes while Zoeller was 
dropping two more shots to 
par. They were tied at four 
under at one point

V\feekend American League action -  '

A’s falling, Indians flying
Sy Ww AiwdeW Ffwe

The Oakknd A ’s have 
finally come down to earth — 
now it ’ s the Cleveland 
Indians who are flying.

Off to the hottest start in 
major league baseball 
history with an 11-0 record, 
the A ’s have since cooled off, 
losing their fourth straight 
game Sunday, 6-2 to the 
Milwaukee Brewers.

The Indians, meanwhile, 
are currently playing the 
best ball in the American 
League with 17 victories in 
their last 23 games, in
cluding a doubleheader 
sweep Sunday over the 
Toronto Blue Jays, 1-0 and 2- 
1 in 10 innings.

“ As long as our pitching 
stays consistent, even two or 
three runs is enough for us,” 
said Cleveland ri^t-hander 
Bert Blyleven of*the staff 
that leads the league with a 
2.39 earned run average. 
“ We have the type of pit
chers who are competitive, 
and we know that our hitters 
are going to bust out pretty 
soon.”

Blyleven was one of the g a n d ' Series 
winning pitchers Sunday,' >td|i$rfag:A’s. 
scattering seven hits as he' Angsts 7, tigers l 
went t t e  route in the^^ Brian Downing’s RB I 
i^ t c a p .  H m  curvcbaHlng doiesto keged a . three-run 
ri^t-hander, aequired in an first Innitiganri right-hander 
off-season trade with thef Kok Forsah pitched a fiv e  

im- ̂  Utfer as Camoniia d

w ith, the ahead run. Aikeas’ RBI 
single provided the eventual 
winning run as Boston fell 
one short by scoring a run in 
the bottom of the ninth. 

Oriotes 6,’TwinaS

Pittsburgh P irates, im- 1 defeated
proved his record to 6-1.

Elsewhere in the 
American League, it was 
California 7, Detroit 1; 
Chicago •, Texas 0; Kansas 
Qty 5, Boston 4; Baltimore6, 
Minnesota 3, and Seattle 1, 
New York 0.

Brewers S, A’s 2
Ted Simmons lined a two- 

run triple to spark a five-run 
Milwaukee sixth inning, 
leading the Brewers over 
Oakland. Loser Rick 
Langford, 4-4, carried a 2-1 
lead into the sixth, but 
walked Jim Gantner and 
Charlie Moore with one out. 
Gantner scored the tying run 
when second baseman Dave 
McKay let Cecil Cooper’s 
ground ball skip past him for 
an error.

The v ictory gave the 
Brewers a sweep ^  a three-

Detroit K was the third 
victory on the road for 
Fpracn, 6-l, who came to the 
As^elB in a spring trade tvlth 
the Houston Astros of the 
National Lekgue.

Eddie M u r r »  had three 
 ̂hits and Jim ntanar scat
tered seven hits over 72-3 
innings to lead Baltimore 
over Minnesota. Palmer, M , 
allowed three runs and was
relieved by Tim Stoddard, 

nedh-------------

RBI .s ingles by U.L. 
Washington and W illie 
Aikens.in the ninth inning 
capped a Kansas City 
cooiefaack that carried the 
Royals over Boston. Dennis 
Leonard, 4-4, got the victory 
despite giving up 15 hits in 
eight innings. Dan 
Quisenberry finished up for 
the Royals.

The Royals rallied after 
two were out in the ninth. 
Lee May singled and Cesar 
Geronimo ran for him. Willie 
Wilson then singled 
Geronimo to third before 
Washington drove in the go-

who earned his first save.
Mariners 1, Yankees*
Floyd Bannister and two 

relievers combined on a 
seven-hitter as Seattle 
blanked New York. Gary 
Gray drove in the game’s 
only run with a sixth-inning 
sacrifice fly against losar 
Ron Davis. 'Tom Paciorek 
and Jeff Buirougbs, who had 
two hits apiece, cracked 

_ s ilo es  in front of Gray’s 
sacrifice fly.

Davis had relieved Yankee 
starter Ron Guidry, who 
pitched shuutout ball for five 
innings out he was forced to 
leave the game due to a bone 
bruise on his right foot.

Mi Chisox bomb Rangers, 9-0
"There was some doubt in 

my mind on the second 18. " 
admitted Zoeller, "but I hit 
an eight-iron on the 12th hole

year-old daughter. Sunnye. that clinched it, I think"

(APLASEMPHOTOI

ZOKLLER WINS COLONIAL — Fuzzy Zoeller of New 
Albany. Ind., throws his arms into the air anticipating 
a birdie on the 18th hole in the fourth round of the 
Colonial Invitational Tournament

Andy Hardy finds a bookie
Bv W iI.L(iR IM SLEY
AP SpeoAl Correspondent

Shortly before the curtain 
goes up on the Broadway 
musical. "Sugar Babies. ” a 
husky, bespectacled man 
may be seen sliding through 
the stage door of the Mark 
Hellinger Theatre, climbing 
one flight of steps to the 
dressing room of the star. 
Mickev Rixmey

and TV producer-writer 
director turned race hand- 
icapper and the bouncy

There. Howard Henkin and 
Rixniey pore over a sheath of 
racing forms, make a few 
quick notatioas and examine 
the previous day's 
parimutuel tickets before the 
orchestra out front strikes up 
The Star-Spangled Ban 

ner

You can make book on it 
It has become a regular 

ritual for these two longtime 
show business friends — a 
former aeronautical expert

little entertainer who has 
been captivating audiences 
for more than 50 years

You might call Henkin 
Mickey's racetrack broker 
as might a large cult of 
devotees from stockbrokers 
to celebrities

'All my life I have been 
hooked on horse racing. " 
Rexiney said " I was always 
a consistent loser — win one 
day. lose the next three I 
tried every system I knew I 
never knew what I was 
doing Then my friend 
Howard came along with the 
simplest and most effective 
way I've ever seen of beating 
the races "

Henkin is a New ^'ork born 
graduate of California 
Institute of Aerotechnology 
who turned from air space to

show business and has spent 
30 years in the TV field.

But Henkin never realized 
his true destiny until three 
years ago when he visited a 
racetrack for the first time 
and suddenly was inspired to 
originate a system which he 
contends is a foolproof way 
of beating the game He now 
h;is offen-d this system to the 
world in a 15.5-page book 
called. "The Dot System" It 
has earned him $250,000 in 
winnings over the last 18 
months la fact documented 
by IRS statements printed in 
the bixik. and has caased 
him to close his TV 
operations and devote full 
time to his nt'w occupiition

Trying to follow form I 
couldn t get anything I saw 
little old ladies cashing 
tickets by the globs. Talking 
to them. I asked what they 
did I'hey .said they just

asked men behind the 
windows"

He spent three months 
studying various hand- 
icappers, starting with 30 
and reducing the group to 11 
or 12 whom he considered the 
most consistently successful. 
Then he took a list of the 
horses for each race and 
placed a dot beside the horse 
picked to win, place or show 
by each handicapper.

Henkin’s book is in its third 
printing and has received 
favorable notices from horse 
race people throughout the 
country. None is more en
thusiastic than Rooney, who 
has his own stable of eight 
thoroughbreds.

"My friend Howard has 
made it all very simple — 
and it works. Dot's the 
_truth.”  4 ‘

Mickey guffawed at hiS 
own pun

CHICAGO (A P ) — Tony 
LaRussa of the Chicago 
White Sox has one of those 
situations that managers 
love but also hate.

Harold Baines had four 
hits, scored three runs and 
drove in another Saturday 
night when he wore the 
hero’s mantle, but found 
himself on the bench Sunday.

Enter Wayne Nordhagen, 
who drilled three hits and 
drove in four runs to lead 
Ross Baumgarten and the

Sox to a 9-0 victory over the 
Texas Rangers.

When the Sox hit the road 
and open a three-game 
scries in Toronto on Monday, 
Nordhagen will be on the 
benc'h and Baines will be in 
right field.

“ That’s because Mark 
Bomback is pitching,”  said 
LaRussa. “ If a lefthander 
were going, I’.d keep Nordy 
in the lineup. -It’s tough. I 
don’t want to be held to 
anything but I guess you can

say that right now I ’m 
platooning them. ”

Nordhagen, Mike Squires 
and Bill Almon had three hits 
each to lead a 15-hit attack 
wMch saw the White Sox 
make it two straight over the 
Rangers after having 
dropped a 2-1 decision 
Friday night.

weren’t swinging the bata 
hut that would be taking 
something away from thor 
pitching. They pitched us 
better in this sWies than any 
team has this season. We 
were lucky to win that one 
game.”

“ You’d have to say we got 
our brains beat out,”  said 
Texas Manager Don Zim
mer. “ You could say we

In the three games, the 
Rangers managed a total of 
three runs, one of which was 
unearned and cost Britt 
Bums a shutout in Satur- 
<ky’s 9-1 decision.

GOOD¥¥EAR
SERVICE ■^STORES

» a ■

Our 12-Month Tiiiie-Up
\Vi- .i K

Hogs, Horns meet today

(AP LASERPHOTOI

TEACHER TAKES A MOUTHFUL -  Brian Teacher 
puts the ball in his mouth after winning the final match 
of the $200,(K)0 Gunza World Tennis Tournament in 
Tokyo Sunday. Teacher dropped the opening set. then 
took the next two including a tiebreaker, to beat fellow 
American Bill Scanlon 2-6,6-1, 7-6, (7-2).

AUSTIN. Texas lAP ) -  
The Texas l.ongborns and 
Arkansas Razorbacks were 
to meet today for the 
championship of the South- 
wa-st Conference baseball 
tiKirnament

The game was to be held at 
1 to p m

The two teams advanced 
to the championship game 
with identical 9-3 victories 
over the Houston Cougars 
Siindiiy

Kevin Me Reynolds and 
Kenny Rogers each had 
home runs Arkansas handed 
Houston a 9-3 defeat to oust 
the Cougars

Winning Arkansas pitcher 
freshman Darrel Akerfelds 
had his third complete game 
ol the season

Arkansas jumped out to a 
4-0 lead in the first inning as 
Chris Shaddy and Reggie 
Thomas scored two 
Razorback runs on a single 
and a double

Houston cut Arkansas’ 
lead to 4-2 in the bottom of 
the second, but Rogers hit

his sixth homer of the season 
in the fourth inning to raise 
Arkansas’ lead to 8-2.

Chris Campbell drove in 
two runs with a single and 
scored all the way from first 
on a three-base throwing 
error to highlight a wild, 
seven-run outburst in the 
eighth inning as Texas took a 
9-3 victory over Houston.

The Longhorns were 
leading 1-0 when the eighth 
inning began and they scored 
their seven runs on four hits, 
three walks, two sacrifices, 
one balk and the throwing 
error by Houston first 
baseman Dale Oliver.

’ Check' charging and starting 
' Install new rotor, new spark plugs
■ Set t in ^  to reooftiiTiended specs
■ Lubricate and adjust choke 
> At̂ ust carburetor

4<yl. Eicctrrmk Ignition
6-cylindeT ebrs, $47. 
8-cylinder cars. $49.

STANDARD IGNmON: Add $8.00 lot required points, condenser, 
and additional labor

12-Month Service Agreement
)YEAR will tune your car elec provide. FREE OF CHARGE,

Starter Robert Culley, 5-1, 
needed relief help when 
Houston mounted a brief 
rally in the bottom of the 
eighth, scoring three runs on 
four hits, including Wesley 
Gregerson’s double, and an 
infield out.

NOTK'h. I( vtKi puTrh«s«ql m i pnqinp runp*4ip at a Coodyrar 
Sm-HP SMKf in ihr tasl 12 Ikinrr May 1. IWO).
VfKi siill pniHW lo a MRII f'NGINt ANAIYSIS to
wnK ihrii VI Mir t ar prrinmimg al p*»<ik pfFk im iv  PVanf 
t rill ftir an apfuNntnri'ni at thf Sforr w l^ f  thr
UA>rk was fkitrr

(kX lD Y E A R  
iTonxallu and present you with a FREE 
ENGINE ANALS^IS certificale good
lor (xte year trom the date of the tune 
up ACLYTIME W ITHIN  ONE YEAR ol 
your tune up. take your invoice and 
certificate b ^ k  to the store that per 
lotmed the tune up. and Goodyear will

three separate 
If any of these

up to

ups indicates 
the need fcir any adjustnWtds or part 
replacem ents fnat were part of the 
original tune up. GOODYEAR W ILL 
MAKE THE a d j u s t m e n t  OR RE 
PLACEMENT FREE OF CHARGE!

Mike Livermore added an 
insurance run for Texas with 
a solo home run in the top of 
the ninth inning

GOODYEAR...FOR MORE GO O D  YEARS IN YOUR CAR

S O

Scorecard-
B A SE B A LL

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST
W L Pci. OB

Cleveland 1| 9 667 —

Balhfnorc 19 11 633 »/2
York >9 u 576 2

Mi hveukee 17 15 531 3'/2
Boston 14 16 500 4'/j
Detroit 16 17 4K 5
Toronto 11

WEST
24 314 11

Onklarxi % 12 676 —
Texas 18 14 .543 4>'2
Chtc«go 17 >4 548 5
California N 18 5I4 6
Minnesota 11 22 333 12
Seattle n 22 333 12
KansatCity 9 10

Satontoy'i Oamn
333 11

Ca tfomla at Cleveland, (n) 
Kc)'tsuCit> at w York, (n) 
Te» at Detroit, (n) 
Mionfsota at Milwaukee, (n) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST
W L Pc

St Louis 19 9 6
Phitadelpha

21 ij 6lR ]

Ofiwr 
BBeil 3b 
LRobrls H 
Ellis 1b 
Grubb r1 
Sunctrg c 
MendoK m 
Wn 0h 

Tbtoi

lb4 0 0 0 Squii 
3 0 0 0  F i *  c 
3 0 1 0 LusimA <ti 
3 0 0 0 Nrtfign rf 
3 0 0 0 Lerrtjn cf 
3 0 1 0 Bemzrd % 
2 0 0 0 Â msn 1) 
1 0 1 0 Almon 

10 0 4 0 T0M

5 2 3 ' 
$0 1 ' 
2 1 OC 
5 0 3 4 
5 0 10 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 3 30  

31915'

KnacpM OCnjtaw) 
LaCorte T -3  34.

GOLF

Montreal
Pittsburgn
NewYorli
Chicago

Ttx«

Los Angeles 
Cincirmeti 
Atlanta 
SanFrartcisco 
Houston 
SanDlego

Toronto 4. Cleveland 1 
Ozroit', CwtfgK 5 
altimore Minnesota 0 
Kansas City Boston 6 
New York *, Seattle 5 
MllweuKeefi, Oekland5 
Chicago?, Texas 1

Swnday'iOames
Cleveland 12, TorontoO-1, 1st gama I0 

IrYtingi
Caiitomla Detroit 1 
K ansas C Ity 5, Boston 4 
Saattlel, N«w Yorko 
Chicago 9, Texas 0 
Baltimore A, Minnexw 
p MHwiet*eeA,Oekiend2 

9̂afvtas
Chkago (TpoMTi 1) at Toronto (BomtP 

ad(3 3)
Saattte (ClarK at Boston (Torrai >

eo
Oakland (Keough 4^) at Baltimera 

(McGregor 3^1), (n)
Caiitomia (Renko 2-3) at Ctevaland

(Demy 3 1), (n)
Kanus City (Sputtorff 0-3) at New 

York Uohn 
Tmm  (Matladi 

13), ue

Seattle at Boatea (n)
Oakland at Bamnwra, (n)
Chicago at Toranta <n)

SaturdoYt Oamas 
Cincinrwtl 4, Pittsburgho 
AAontreal 5, San F rancisco 0 
St.Loulsi. Atlanta 3 
Houston 6, Chicago 1 
LosAngales?, NewYork 0 
San Olego 3. Philadelphia 1 

SwnBoYsOemes 
Cincinnati <  Pittsburgh 3 
St Louis 4. Atlanta 3 
HeuatonO, Chicago 1 
LosAngali sA, NewYork 1 
Philadetphia 4, San Olago 3 
San PranciscoS, Montreal 4.13 innings 

Msaiay'fi Oamet
Montreal (Sanderson a l ) at San Diego 

(1NaNh3 3), (n)
PhHadolpMa (Bystrom 3-)) at Los An  

galas (Vataniuola H))« (a)
NewYork (LynchM) stSanFroncNco 

(Rlplty3-3), (n)
Only oamas tchadutad

OOD m MO—•
2* )M 0(*x—9 

E ANndcea.Almon OP—Twasl, Chkago®. 
LOe Texas 3. Chicago 9 2 8 -
AAorrisonlB BemezardSB-Alnrer\Squires 

IP H R ER BB SO
Texas
Heneyo/tt 
SctTTMl 
Hough 
CMcago

Bamgrtnw,>4 9 
Honeyo/tt pitetao to 4 batters in the 
HBP-qy SctvTSdt 4  Hough (Luzlmki). 

dP* -llcutfi PB-Sundberg T—3.35. A -

L.3I

0 0 0

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) —Topfi
nal scores and money wkvilngs Sunday in 
the 1300,000 Colonial National invitation 
god tounwnant on the 190-yard, par'o 
Colonial C ountry C lut oourst: 
FuzzyZoailer.tSAOOO -̂a9-̂ 'o-̂ 4 
Hale Irwin. 133,400 
TomKHe, il5A00 
ujrtisSlrangt,Sl5.400 
icoftSImpoorx S1S.4Q0 
=rar*Cenrar,S1o,MO 
^  Floyd k9,475 
>mJarsiary,S9A'5 
Rod Cud, St, 400 
ferry Heard Sa.400

30,990.oabkoo

Cincira—  atCtdcaBo 
Atlania at Pm «3ur^  (n) 
HouMenatSt.Loulk (n) 
MonPoai at San Diego, (n) 
PhHadilphli at Lot Angeled (n) 
NMvYork atSanFranclaod (n)

Dalesui m
Strain % 
Ctpiila p 
HCruz ph 
Tkktw p 
Tracy ph 
B u d ^  lb 
Haitfsn tt 
Durhvn rf 
MBTilai a  
Reitz 3b 
JDavk c 
Lum ph 
Krukow p 
AAoGtthn p 
Omard 3b 

TMM

HOUSTCM
irh M
3 1 0 0  Pidi cf 
3 0 0 0 Reynkk ss
00  0 0  WMimg rf
1 0 1 0 JCnjz N
0 0 0 0  Heap 1b
1 0 0 0  lAbodS rf 
40  1 1 AHoat 3b 
3 0 0 0  A M y  c 
4 0 0 0  LndMoy %  
4 0  10 KAMper p 
4 0 0 0  LaCflrtt p 
30 1 0
1 0 1 0 
000 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 000

so 1 S 1 Tew

ee^ 'i 'o - » i 
47 71 7).7o-3?9 
M 71-67 73-279
69- 70-7o70~37970- '3-4o7o_3» 
6474-71.70-311 
?0-49-7o73—̂ 1 
67 7>74-6t_at3
74M73-71-V

LEADERS
ebrhW

3o 1 3 
5 0 13
4 1 00
5 1 3 0  
3 1 0 0  
1 0 0 0  5 13 1 
3 1 1 0  
3111
3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

9494

.ity opiiftorff 0-3) at New ----------------------------------------;

I ore

Hwinii (u m  >m—t
OP-HDuMni LaB-CHcagsHt Haatnnl}. 

Zl—Bucknar. SB— 2. S—
Krukow, Kntppar.

IP H KBRBBSO

.Klulaia U<-4

nXM OtCMO
a k rk M  a B rk H

wnia X) 4 0 0 0 L^kra » 3 1 1 *
Rkiara d  40 I 0 Kurti *  1 1 1 0

2 V | 3 4 4 « 2 
223 2 0 0 I  2
3 4 2 2 ) 1

K n ^ p r  W,*o 2 1 ] 4 t 1 4 ]
laOorti 12 ]  I 0 0 3 2

NATIONAL LBABUB
TTIV (7o at bats): Ptrkina, to . 320; 

ralnaan M otraa l, .ritfa, lp .3M ; 
Youvblod, NawYork, .340; «n,tte,.30)

R U F : Colllf, Inclnnatl, 30 Sevdt, 
Ppladqhia, 27, R .inat, Mongaal,20; 
LoptALot AngaNi. 2; Roaa, Phphu, 
rl; neapekm, Cincinnati, 20; SchWt, 
Phlladwphia, 2 t; O trv tT ,  L o t  
A npaC n o n , ttar, C Inckmatl, 2.

HITS: A.Howp, Huatm, 4^; Roaa, 
PH ILOELPHIAN O  Hwndgn, accMcw 
45; Rainat, Montraat, 44; Cotlln- 
LCncInnatl,.

DOUBLES Bucknar.CMcaoo, <3i 
ClwmbliH, Atlanta, I t ;  Cancapcion, 
Cincinnati, I I ;  Roaa, Ptilladalptila, tO; 
Harnanuai, St. Loali, tO; Watliinglon, 
Aanta,to.

TR IP LES: ar tl.LowN, 0; Ttm - 
pialan, St.Loula, 3; R trnaM a, HoMton, 
5; Durham, Chtca«t( 4; Plynn, w 
York, 4; R Ichardi, SanlaBa, 4.

HO M E R U N S : Schm idt,
Phlladalphia, I t ;  Oawaoiv Mantraal, 
•;  Cay, Loa Angalat, I: Foatar, Cm- 
cnnatl, 7,. j  c r u i .  Heuaten, 7; 
Guarrtro, Loangalaa,'.

STOLEN BASES : Ralnaa, Mantraal, 
33; Non. San Fjnclace, 10; R.Scott, 
Montrool, )5; M inor, Atlanta, 13; 
Lopaa, LoaAnpalaa.ts.

Pre-Season 
Special: Air 

Conditioning Service

$ | 0  —■ Pnlortn rotnplnr kak Ifsl
’ and rrchaiqa tyatpin■ F.vacualc an______

• Adjuai drive belt tension
• Ti^len evaporator, rnndenser. and 
rompreasot mounts

Additional parts and labor extra if needed 
Most U.S. cars and some imports 

Offer good through May 30.

Brake Service — Your Choice

Additional parts and service 
extra d needed

2 WHEEL FRONT DISC: bi- 
staH new front brake pads and 
resurface friNri roMn - Imlall

4WHEEL DMM: Im UH new 
brake Hnktg and ttSBiface pi. 
lour driMM < ' ~

new front greaM teak and pack ORgrsari teak and icpack Iriml- 
fioMaidieel bearings • Inapcct wheel bwringi • InqpecthyfbBn- 
caHpers and hydraaiic tyriem Ik tyMam. niM lnid ana ntid 
- Add kid and road leal car Mri car - Mom U.S. cart and 
(DoesnolinchiderH>)pheck.| seme bnporlB.

Lubep Oil Change &  Filter

. Inclwdee Bp tn Bve 
qnaite aei$or brand 
motor oil. Oil fUter 
extra If naedad.,

bichidet onr 9-poM mainlenance 
check:
• Transmission kid • Power steering kid 
' Differential kid - Brake fluid • Air 
Ihei s Battery Cables ft water ks>H •
Behs ■ Hoaes - Tkepremne ft comMon

Incindca eaaal biqsafte and liW  hucke. 

Please call for appointment.

Drive It
WHh Confidence

Power Streak 78
• Tht aMngdi and rttiknet of 
pojyaalir eaad»Walk of rend 
contact for nfteroand trnctkwi

‘ • /OWIMMHMft. 
ntadUOMtaadaUam.
«Waaa4Al

Just Say *Chaige h*
Use any of dwse odier oatn M k y : Oar 
Osn CmtomwClaai Wan - Ikriw C art <
-Vka-Ameiln nf i n riii|C a rie llln h r  

~ ■ -Cmh ‘

NKnCWnpiiE A (nO  S E R V ^
Aft GoodiMhr aadkata wanaatad hr at kaat M d^  ar 3,000 Bdltt.addchtvar 
ca«ea aaany tetvieaa. laach loagat. I  wamariy ttndot b a«ei raaikad 
go ta the Goodyear Sawdea Store where Ota < - - * -

• Ohmaab-

itifiirSirrtn “fmirtirn ttii n i^ al arnrii awi garianaad. and 
•1 k  kkaa. X hwfaaat.wRi'ia mart thaa SO inin kasi die origM ttoic. 
»toaayo<Ciiodyaar%l3obSrridceStwaaaatlonaddi. '

.V- 1

FAMILY 
to kaap 1 
Spriii4,k

B i g S i

Tbaae are 
part, of W illi 
came to tUa 
takeajoboa 
DMaioa ct 
Pad fle Hal 
piatiMd Um  
tfaefronttar;

“ IleftiOMi 
tralmman c 
perlenea on i 
P  rgUwaya I  
to follow oo
flda ls tsB U

i t ^faadabldt^ 
Grande dtvli 
with tieadqi

* ^ ' 4 1 . .  
frontier viH 
newlynadd 
houM, cowto 
of fortBOL I 
and one ra

«
“ ini nava 

spiratioa Ih  
my flrat ni 
Grande dti 
people akn| 
only eboutl 
We railroad 
Inttae oMOi 
flretatory «  
w ithaaaoM 
to find tbea 
la man mar 
winter.

WoVIbOUM
for noaelB ai 
aat tlwra bi 
wait latU 
Paao except 
wbara wt 
Soutbam Pi 
track Jointly 

“ Taxat 
LoagliorBei 
UDfaoead p  
But I  naw 
miftadanil 
badtouMct 

-n w ra  1 
aatalopaaki 
Duro, M all 
river dMrte 
taw buffalo, 
doMB,balf-f 
the outMdrt 
near Paeoa
buffalo lyin

o wof tba I 
tof Peal 

IfaolaatoCI 
monardiofl 

“ IpuDadi 
Mt tailaoa 
X np north
my ntda rib 
■Grapbeofo

L‘*\ '

C O A L !
oou lba
M P

'/



three 
r  icat-

m
ilimore

nd waa
tddard,
ive.
•

ad two 
on a 

Seattle 
Gary 

lame’s
-inning 

loser 
idorek 
rhohad 
racked 
Gray’s

Tankee 
who 

or five 
ced to 
a bone

s, the 
atal of 
h  was 
Britt 

Satiff-

i
!S
cs

SIGNAL PEAK — One of Howard County’s best known landmarks is Signal Peak, 
located in the southeastern section of the county. Moss Springs was not far removed 
from the peak and Indians, military units and buffalo hunters alike used it to get to the 
precious water. Legend has it that the Indians used the peak to send smoke si^ials to 
other Indians. It is known that several skirmishes between Indians and whites took 
place not far from Signal Peak.

Big Spring w as v illag e  of tents

Cattle roamed range but there was no milk
arts »  HU h
H w A t O r t o *
IM t i M  t a i
w ty.»7 5 - top.

Tbeae art Ibt w ar# it  
part, o<wm
came to thia airta jki UlS It 
taka a JoboeOar'
Dhdtioo at Om 
Pacific Raihnqr. . 
ptaiaod thoaa mat. dpint t a ' 
ttwfrootiar; '

" I  W lttafroteoM Aiiata 
trainamaii of 10 yaait 
perienet an Ibt C.u."aadlL 
P rtUwaya ia 
to follow «Dt 
fldafoto 
had a hid toialit Otar Hit Me 
Grande dhriafoa of

while ear aaglnaer was 
(akiag water at at ank there 
aloBg the roolt aaar where 
Oiert was aa oparator and 
ah ti^ fo rcraw .v

“Ob a trip from Big Spring 
to O  Pate, the paatengart OB 
Bi|r4rHn had a thaaea to ate 
a forge'̂ daad ratUetBake 
earfod ap near the eagine

Toyah and Sierra Blanca.

Their food consisted of dried 
fish and tea. Each section 
crew had a white aecfidn 
boea with a Chinaman ae 
dcrk. It was hard to get 
white men to stay on the U o  
Grande division for kng

periods. They would stay 
only long enough to get a 
stake and hit the trail for 
Mexico Central or Arizona or 
CaHfcmia.

“ We hauled water care 
then over the mounts ins 
from Toyah to El Paso,

having a large metal tank 
like the Standard Oil flat 
cart have up north. It was 
coupled behind the engine. 
Then  was a large rubber 
hose attached to convey the 
water through to the engine 
water tank. There was one 
water train crew running the

headipiaftan a t Mg 
Spring.

“ Big Spring was a fottle 
frontier viOags af^toafo, a ' 
newly-mada small 
houM,

raeafoad tMO par Bwoth rent 
far the eaa lanp mom with a 
door coaaaetiag to tha offioe, 
for tha gambling as. It was 
gmaraBy'aa otoat as a 
ctaureb dtora with tha old 
agMra daal operatora

of fortaos. pMBto of a 
and oaa'nag dance

“ in  aavor forgit gM la- 
■plrattoo I had wbm I 
my Brat rua. lha eld Bto 
Oreads dhrielaa hid low 
peopla aloag it  nPaaahad 
onfo about foSOO lahafotaala. 
We railroad moo foapi there 
in the old Gealral M e l. Tha 
Bret atery waa boot af adaba 
with a eaooad of woodLl UMd 
to And the adoba reipma eaU 
in summar and ararmv fo. 
winter. '  ̂ -i.

“Mg Spring had aa aaUag 
bouM waate traim dtatoid 
for naaali aad if oaa dU gat 
eat there ha would ham to 
wait uadi «a  feadtod ■  
Paao oeept atSforra ttaaSa 
wbara wa Jaiaad' tha 
Southern Pacifle ndU|, 
tnckJoiBUytoBPaao. , 

“ Tazaa had plaaty at 
' |flw

CUy aofthward. I 
bdtom thqr Joiaad the Hack 
h fee iB o i^  after 1 ' 
namiag into B  Paao to lan, 
aHaataltoaaiito.

“Tho TAP ,importod a 
awabor of ChhauMB to wotfe

train of track cars over the 
dvision every day to supply 
the section men, operators 
and trainmen. It was em
ptied into barrels sunk down 
in the ground at section 
houses. The water was taken 
on at stations where there 
were large tanks at San 
Marine, Van Horn or Sierra 
Blanca. The cars always 
were left switched out at 
different stations, back and 
forth, so that trains could 
always couple onto one when 
necessary.

“ At Big Spring we had a 
pipe line to bring water into 
town from the largest spring 
site I ever saw, about three 
miles from the station. The 
water of course was pepped 
in for engines at the division 
round bouae there as well as 
for cooking.

" In  1883 the railway 
company sank a well 800 feet 
deep at Toyah and even the 
cattle couldn’t drink it. We 
couldn’t use it in the engine 
boilers. That well was an 
exception, however, as only 
a few miles west of San

Marline, we had a water 
tank built that supplied very 
fair water for engines and 
home consumption.

“ These were the days 
when the cowboys rounded 
ig> thousands of b ^  to drive 
through northern Texas to 
ship east and north to 
Kansas City, St. Louis, 
Omaha and Chicago. The 
cattle always put on more 
flesh eating that fine bunch 
grass in the Indian territory 
and up to the Kansas line. 
They were then shipped on 
the Santa Fe or Kansas 
Pacific. I had two prominent 
Milwaukee friends, one a 
banker, the other a board of 
trade men, who inveated in 
one of the largest cattle 
ranches in northeast Texas

“ That old “wire fence’ ’ 
whiskey promoted a fight 
once in awhile but in the 
main the women among the 
few we had out there in those 
wild, eventful days, could go 
around El Paso, even at 
night and feel safer than she 
might on S. Clark in Chicago. 
No one was even tempted to

But I namr mw a CoA 
mlBnd and Ite raifooad bogg 
had to am eeadiMadfoiik.

“TiMra tmra idgafo of 
antokipa along Bto man naif 
Duro, Mato aag f l »  T 
riva rda trtetlu M to  
fair buffalo, prabably 
<k*wB, ltolf-taatod,Aiidelea 
tba oatohirto at a b^nfoek 
near Pacoa. I aaw a ‘ 
buffalo 
of tho 
aaatof
the laat ofhfB broad, aBlba 
monarch oldtoPlalBa. ,

“ IpuDadalNhiiM jfodit 
HataflaiafaBc’ ^
It up north to 
Bgr ntoa w tor to pmm 
■Cn^MOK iBm ' occ

HOW AMO COUNTY’S THREE COURTHOUSES—Pic turad are the three permanent 
couffoaieai wliicb ham aanrad Howard County alnca about 1SB4. At the top ia the 

. liraaaBt day efnwhga, built In the aariylHOa at a coat of HW,000. Tha tourer left photo 
^  " ehomdtofowHdwry etrurtureetartod in IIM  with nattmMntoetoBt.lltooriglBei bond
^  HRfo Aas for lAkOOO but commlealonera found out tfala cKoaoded legal Smite and

settled their debt for half that amount. The second courthouse (lower right) was
constructed in 1908, after the original stone structure had been declared inadeouate 
uad unsafe. This one was constructed of red (Pecos) sandstone, a material popular at 
tha time.

molest her
“ The frontier men w< 

hospitable and no one necc 
to ̂ hungry

“ I heard of one sale 
proprieter in Big Spring v 
had brought a barrel 
whiskey into town on 
construction train when 
road was building west 
year before I was there, 
sold it out at the "ra iln  
front" and with that capi 
started a saloon in 1 
Spring. During my yi 
there and the year after 
was worth probably $25,0 
He became proprietor of i 
eating house, abolished ' 
use of men waiters, went 
St. Louis and brought back 
good girls to do the wo 
saving $15 a month in salt 
op each one. This saU 
keeper afterwards marr 
one of the girls and becam 
wealthy businessman ther

"When the pay car coi 
down and issued our chec 
we used to cash them in̂ t 
saloon and generally spe 
about a dollar for the s< 
vice.

“ We had one doctor in 1 
Spring in 1883 but he nd̂  
had much practh 
Everyone seemed healthy

“ We had no preacher th 
but one day a circuit riti 
person came along and la 
a service in the little boa 
shanty school house for a f< 
children. The married m 
and we boys thought > 
woudl go to church on 
more and when we all we 
in together the floor feH 
but no one was hurt T 
floor was only about a (c 
above the prairie

“ I will close this IR 
sketch of the TAP before4 
present development of 
and agricultur emade t 
staked plains what ti 
section is now with a pot 
exemplifying the spirit of t 
frontier railroad man 
Over on the other side. 
What if it is forever more 
We played the game on tl 
side square
And fear no sequal ov 
there.
So treat your comrade tr 
andkind
No vain regrets lea 
behind”

M
A
Y

COAL BURNER •’^Oaaillito

aSiittiM
which was uaad to firm u] 
turn datoi back to bafon 1

I Bw T A P ruadbad. Tito pto-
nRST CLASS OARAGE — Thto Started out az a 

btackaarith ahop, but when the horMtoas carriage came 
to Big Martaig, It became a Bret dan garage. TMa 
probaUy was one of the W.P. Soaih fleet of Butoka la PoweU Banding at

wUch he haufod kla prospecti to invest Inland arouad the 
Soiili ooouBUBlty. Ulnar Powell was wo ' ‘
R.P. PdwaD changiag the tire and their < 

t n g a t n ^

I on the cw .
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•igSfirteig (T«m m ) Harold, Mon., AAoy 18,19«'

U  txpart

sr M nrM *
M La«w
t1 Ruiirotty 
•8 aup 
n  OeuMdlan

28 OmwMrt 
26 Caravanaary 
26 BaaiOol

CIn 
HNdtof 

60 K M o l

64 OMhal 
66  6n o o p  

araund

a la a l#

47 161

paninauia 
86 haay

DOWN
1 Suooaaahil 

playa
2 M  

oompaaaton
6 M 6.m ia 
4 Hataaga*
6 Evan
a T h a n k *-I
7 CHybi

61 Emanat*
62 Charaol 
66 Savor 
68 Faalhar

orwatar 
66 ASanor 

Totm*
36 B M o l

6 “W har* -  
nama?"

6 Suparvtoor 
o( moral*

10 Europaan
11 Ovardua
12 State with 

oonviction
16 Foundation
16 Bator*
19 Not vary 

many
23 Havtng*

tamporatur* 
24 Shaping 

ma<Mn*

36 Capaol 
England

44 Sawad
48 Stool or 

clay
46 Bakary Item
46 Ignitad
40 Daair*
SO Scar* away
81 Pmall
82 Nalwork 

of narva*
53 Halpar 

abbr.
54 Slalom: var.
85 Jula* Varna

hato
56 Qoddaa* 

ol dlacTMd
57 Italian 

lamlly
56 Country 

latlara
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'Avu,Mav\.. i woulwt call us oirtv ’. 
A LITTLE DUSTYwWAVae ‘

1 H K  F A M II  > ( IH< I S ,

1 i 1
‘

H

r 1 7 1 1

11

toh 1

r >1 17 13

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Quick actioa to aaadad lo 
put in motion tha daciaiona you'va mada tha paat aaoural 
day*. Unaxpactad cooditiona ariaa and you eau mmUf 
diaplay your tatonta at thto tima.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 161 Put thoaa finaidaaatowotk 
quickly and gain tha a i ^  that maan much to you. Follow 
your hunchea, which aro good now.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Mak* long-ranga plana to  ̂
add to preaant abundance. Baing nrnra cooparativa with ‘ 
co-workara bring* fin* raault* now.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Try to plaaaa aaaoctotaa 
with whom you’ve had some difficulty in tha paat and 
come to a bettar understanding.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Study bow to 
improve your aocial standing in your community and gain 
added prestige. Don't waste time foolishly.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) The fullness of the Moon will 
give you an opportunity to accomplish a graat deal today. 
Use modern methods at work.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Money matters could be 
depressing early in the day but clear up later if you us* 
good common sense. Be more confidanL

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Find out what expectations 
of close ties are and try to please them more. Plan to 
spend more time at home.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study your monetary af
fairs well and know how to improve them in the near 
future. Show that you have ability.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) Be more concern
ed with personal problems instead of doing so much for 
others at this time. Avoid extravagance.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Analyse every phase 
ol a new plan you have and then you can make it operate 
most successfully. Be an optimist.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) The planets mak* it 
possible for you to be your most gregarious self at this 
time You can easily gain your aims.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Make allowance* for loved 
one who could be in a bad mood now. The evening can bea 
most happy one Don't neglect bills.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she wiU 
most articulate and should have the education directed 
along lines where this gift can be used to advantage, such 
as teaching Your progeny will study varying 
philosophies of life and will profit by them.

"rhe Stars impel, they do not compel." What you mak* 
of your life is largely up to you)
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Ho u m a  fo r Sol* 
LoNfor Solo 
M o b il*  Homo Spoc 
forms A Rone hot 
Acroog* for Sol* 
W onl*d To buy
R*toH Rroijporty 
M i k . RoolCttaio 
H o u to tT o M o v *
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Roo«n4Bo<rd 
FvrmthodAptt. 
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O f^ o  Spo CO 
V‘>*«V>oBmU» ngs
-vNf^uNCBitRTS

SpOCKSt Nottcos 
Rocroohonol 
Lost 4  found 
Porsonol 
Polfiicol Adv. 
Privot# Inv.

H*lp Wont*d 
pQSitfon Wontod
FINANCIAL 
P*ftonal Loons
Invstmtnts_____
4/OtoAN S COlUA» 
Co»m*tict 
Chnd Cor*

REAL ESTATE
Hou6M For 8
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C rytta l chanaailcn, 
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5-BBig Spring (Texas) Herald, M on., M ay 18,1981

CLASSIFIED INDEX
KEAIESTATI 
Bu»n«w Praparty 
H ouM t For Sola 
UM For Sola 
M obila  Homa Spoca 
Farm* t  RonchM 
Acraoga For Sola 
W amadToBuy 
R aiort Proparty 
Mik . Raol E ttoia 
Ho u m > To M ova -

Lounrky Sarvicaa f  ‘ 
. 'Samrln*

r' A w ln o  Wochinat

Biidroofns 
Roo«n4^ard 
Fufni»h«dAf>t«. 
U nfw rnith^d Apts. 
Furnttĥ d Housm  
Urdurnish«d Housm  
Mo b il*  HomM 
\M ant*d To Ront 
Busintm 6u<ldin(|s 
M o b il* H orn* S pot* 
loM  fo r R*nt 
fo rL *a s *
O f^ ir* Spoc* 
S t'>uM *fiu tkl
rVKWdUNOMiRTS”
lodpao
$ p*o o l N otic*s 
R *cr*otioool 
Lott i  Found 
Porsonol 
Polmcol Adv. 
^•vo to ln v .

H *lp  W ont*d 
Pofitton W ont*d
FINANOAl 
PorsocKil Loons
ln»ostm *nls________
wOMAn 'S (XXIMHN 
Cotmotics 
CKfld C o '*

tXMJItf*
ForinE etIp tnani i  ■;», 
G ro irt,H o y> a a « l/ 7  
UvaatocE For Sola 
H orttaForS ola .
Poultry For Sola . ■
FormSarvica ,> v i 
Nona Troilara 
F̂ BduANEOCs 
Bulld inp M otor lo lt 
Ro^tobl* ftu iklings 
OoQt, Pott, Itc .
Pot Groom inp 
Howtohbid Goods 
Piono Tuning 
Musicat In tirgm on tt 
Sporting Goods 
OHic* Equipntont 
O orrogoSol* 
M iKolkm oous 
Produco 
Anriquos 
W ontod To Buy 
Nurt«r(*t 
Auction S ol*
TVB Rodto 
S it root 
AUTOMOeilES 
M otorcyclot 
Scootort 4 Btkos 
H*ovy Equipmont 
OilCquipm oni*
Autos W ontod 
Auto Sorvic*
Auto Accouorios 
Troilors 
Boots 
Aifplor>*s
Comport 4 Tfov Tris. 
Compor Shollt 
Rocrootior^ol VoH 
Iru '-ks fo r Solo 
Auios For Solo

Fumtehed Ap t^  t-S  AWNOUNCCMENTS C Help W an ted
OFHE CXTRA la ra t Rie o a nt, Fur- 
alaRaa  ̂ carpaaaa^  ̂a ir oopdlTlapar 
c«aip la R faerrad .C aH im iRI . «
Unfurnished Apia. B-4

N IW UY aBMOOKUCO apartm anla, 
flaw  a lava , raF rlR a ra to r, MUD 
aailitawca. iM l M artti iM n ,  Nor- 
tttcraat Apar tmanla.

Furnlehed Houses b -s

2 A3 BEDROOMS
VnRii.it: h o m e s  

HOUSES A APARTM ENTS.
Waahar and d ryar h i aoma, s ir  con- 
dttlonlnR, h s ttire , c a rp tt, ahadatrsaa 
and lancsd yard. A ll W lla a xc tp t 
a la c tric ity  paid an aonw. Prom  *1as.
_________ 2B7-5S*
Unfurnished Hoim s t - s
NICE BRICK, IFiraa Sadraom wW i 
panyarn ic vlaw , raW s^ tad a lr, and 
0ood noigliBortiodCL cpm B M forofiOM  
ond tlx  iM fitfi rontp l M n ii*  roqiilPPd. 
C all MoBMcDonaM 10:4010I:3 Bp MB' 
UU.

C-1
S T A T E D  M E S T IN S  
Stakad Plahia Lodpt No. 
SM arprw  * “ '•■<51 
TKura., P.m.
M ain. O rautr W ayland 
W JU .,T .R .M orrla,*ac.

CALLED MeETiNe, Big 
S p rh e  LadBa Fici IMB AJ>. 
t i  A A L , P i t  M ay n ,  T;30 
p m . n o l Laneatlar. Work 
In MAIL Osarta. V t i i ln  
KneuA W .M ., Gordon 
HurImaBsc

Special Notices C-2

NOT RESPONSIBLE lor any dsMa 
ocQirrad By anyona but myatH. 
JaaaptiC.CaK.______________________

A L TE R N A TIV E  TO an untlmaly 
pragnancy. CaH THE E D N A  GLAD- 
K E Y  HO M E. TbKaa toll Iraa, 1-tOB-m-
VM.
Lost A Found C-4

TWO ESDItUhtEDIvs M r, 
y, *1SB 
f ta .C a ll

LOST BLACK mala anaap, waaring 
rad Itam aaa. M idway araa. Call sas-

BUSINE8S OP.

REAL ESTATE A Wented To Buy A-7

Houses For Sale A-2
c e n t e n n ia l  t w o s t o r v  —
Cryatal clandallara, cargat, drapaa, 
calling fana, madam country kltctiaiL 
iB-rooma, T Patha, guaat Iwuaa, pstto, 
thada trsaa. SSda. P ar appehitmant, 
tasasaa.______________________
TH R EE SSOROOM, two bslli, FarmsI 
Living and Dbihig, fancad, com- 
m arcM  lecatloiv *3FJsg, parcant 
tlnanchig. SP-StV.__________________
IM M E D IA T E  PO SSESSIO N; 1 
bsdraoma, I  bant, ana acre, wEFT, 
llnanca to gualMad buyar. CaH SSS- 
IBS4._________________________
C O M P O R TA S LE  O L D E R  hem s, 
largo living roam, dimng araa, t iM  
badrooma, ana bafli, carilart, aaparata 
doubla earaga pnd w o rk a M . Cgn- 
traWy tacatMLS1SJiB.C^l i iw i lS g y - * ;

gEIFFO TRANSPRRki 
mova, nica large S-l hama. CaU M l-
!2 i____ _______ ;
TH REE REDROO M  hautaL nawly 
eahiaed, camanl ceUar, l i l t  Daugtaa. 
U U M .  CaH S P -b M . Now lean oMy.

W AN TED — S-badreem hougi to buy, 
under STa BI. W illing la  mska rspalra. 
CptiMT-IOSI.

Mobile Home* A-11

D f M  SALES Inc.
&  W  A Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
F iiU H K in g  

PARTS STORE
StIBW.Hwy. to. Ml if4t.

CHAF>ARRAL
iq b C s  h o m e s

^•EVOHOMES a ■
. PREE D ELIVERY S SET-UP 

_  . INSURAUCE.......
a n c h o r in g

PHONE 26.3-8831 -

NOW LEASING
Spork ilfiB  —  I lk *  
N e w  —  C o m p le te ly  
K e n e w f r t e N d  2  « m d  S  

le d r o o m  Houees 
FROM:

*275 MONTH.

2S01 K e lly  O r c le

Big Spring, Tcxaa 
Salai O ff ica ( f 15) 203 HOS 

Rental O H Ict (tIS ) >43 >aal

POR SALE —  wall stlaMlaiiad autp 
p t m  alore and gsraga bulMIng. Doing 
good buahiaaa. Call SaT-Tgai or W -

EMPLOYMENT

BuRiness Buildings B-9

BUSINESS BLDG.
e lo  m . ft. concrala Mock A 
brick building localad at leo> 
Lancaalar, acreaa from SaeurHy 
Stats Bank. Contact;

BILLCHRANE
)300E.41tl > a M g »

Lots For t e le A-3
RENTALS

POUR SPACES In G ardtn g f BaRiany 
isctIs fL  TiMNy M sm aria i P ark, SIAM  
vaKia ta r S I,eR  Owner maaad. Sar- 
«i42._________________________

TIMBRRON, NRW M EXICO Is lle r  
ta la  by ownar, US’ i ranta ga by i r r .  
Goadvtaw, dtaan pine IraaR  near soM 
couraa an A raglw  D riva, a ll aiaaltw i 
road. U A r  Ri iNi  MoCataR SBSHdF- 
34S>.

BGdroomt
ROOMS ROR R«m: Color, coMte TV 
wRtt rodlOe phono, tw im m lng pool. 
fcHchono^M, m *td  ttr v lc * , nMoldy 
ra lo t. Thrm y L *d g t, 1000

Furnlehed, Apte t-3
APARTMENTS, 2-RILLS paM, clear 
and iHcR. f:M  ta d :M  waakddya, >03-
5 L __________________ .

up. Cem m urcial — MuuaaheHL . 
MHtiStafpga, 33B1 PM -2ig, sa»g>3a.

Gel gometlilii'
! y* don’t want? 

We’Utakclt! 
List with

Herald Clagsificd 
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
PHONE

263-7331r- ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO OETEIMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SMCE PROVBED

m 12) (3) (4) (5)

161 (7) (S) (91 (10)

f i l l (12) (131 (14) (15)
\ '
(16) 0 7 )  . (181 (19) (20)

(21) _____ (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A TES  SN O W N AM  SASBO  ON M U LT IP LE  IN SERTIO N S MINIFAUM CNARGB IIW M O S

MU M a in
OR W ORM * W * ’ • is ? *

lO A TS
4SC

4 G A V I 
Me

IS M l M i SM SM S.4S TM
16 M S fc » i.M sM IM SM
19 M e tM SM SM IM SM
18 EBt * 2 IM SM tM
19 M i , * .■ M i IM 1.74 tM
18 »M tM M S M S 4.ig H M
t1 t .n

1 5
t.4S 4.SS M M

M TM 7 .« M i W .II II.M
I I TM TM IM * .» 1Sv« 1 IJ I
»«
H

i n
M l I S ■ I S

I1G4
n 'j i

IM t
H m .

A P iag ivM ualtla iatliadpgt ragu'rappyaiaaliaaavaaca

—  ̂ oiPNeiini 
IPIMSE EHClflSE CHtCHOR IMWEYORKRl 

NAME
ADOKSS.cmL_ STATE- ZIP.
PutU9h Bkglnnlng^

Pee veiHi ceNveweecR
C U R  eW T L A S C L  A T R W N T 

ANe A tTA C N  ie  YewTRgiveLeee

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
RUSSIFIED DEPT.

P . 9 B O X U $ 1

MQ SPRINQg TX 70720

Help WenVd

DESERT H ILLS AMMIa Pprk — 
Sppciaua country llv in a  Sas m onlM y, 
w alur paid. PM ->n N ergi. las-3sef; 
2a2F7ga.

J!: Storage Buildingg B-14
8-1 NEW STORAGE Unlls — SUAS aild

S iH e e  B -1 0 .

PBX
OPERATOR

Now taking applications 
for relief PBX Operator. 
Must be able to work 
rotating shifts and 
weekends. Full time 
position typing re
quired.

Apply In Person 
PERSONNEL OFFICE

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

1801 West 11th Place 
Big Spring, TX 

NO PHONE CALLS
Equal Opportunity Emplovar To 
IncHidu The Handkappad.

THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING

Has i m m e d i a t e  
openings for general 
maintenance workers. 
Qualified applicants 
must have a valid Texas 
D r i v e r s  L i c e n s e .  
Grounds care and light 
m a in t e n a n c e  e x 
perience would 
helpful .  Interested 
a p p l i c a n t s  should 
contact:

CITY HALL 
PERSONNEL 
263-8311

CHEMICAL EXPRESS 
Needs truck drivers 
with the following 
requirements minimum 
age 25, minimum 2 
years tractor trailer 
experience, good MVR, 
abilfty to pass D.O.T. 
physical.
Benefits include hoepl- 
talixation with medical, 
dental, optical, paid 
vaoatkma and hoUdays. 
Pays 25 percent of gross 
revenue as wages. All 
qualified applicants 
apply at Chemical Ex- 
preaa Terminal, Inter
state 20 and Midway 
Road between M  week-

CONSTRUenON 
SURVEYORSI 
LEARN HOW, 
START NOWa

Csril yowr locgil 
A m syleerw lter.

M o m i R . a i v n j L i
2 * 7 .S 2 « f

ARMY,

■  AU YOU CAN K

«  h f t f f * .

NBEO REPR BSENTA TIVB — mala 
or tamala, W call on aatabHalwd booka 
and record accounta. e x c e l lent 
atartkig opporkmlty, aslary plua 
auganaai. M uat liava own car. band 
brief reauma la Bax lg2b-S, Care of 
Slgbprbtg Herald.__________________

HCLR W ANTED — Full lim a and part 
lim a caaMar, muat be neat and 
dapandabta. Rotation ih m , axparlenca 
pretarred, but no! required. Apply In 
paraon only to M r. bnarp, Town and 
Country Food btare, 3104 Farhw ay.

BIG SPRING' 
| |  EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
Coronado P la ia  

20) 2535

BOOKEEFER — pravloua axpar, 
nar i i ia r v y .  Local firm  . E X C E L L E N T  
R E C E PTIO N IbT — axparlenca, good
typing...............................................OPEN
lR g a L  SECRETARY — Snortliand,
typing, local f ir m ..........................OPEN
SECR ETA RY-RECEPTIO N IST — ax- 
parlanca, seed typing apaad. - -OPEN  
/MANAGEMENT TR A IN E E  — local
Co., dolivary, banafita..................Saso-l-
COUNTER SALES — parte, ax-
pariancenacaaaary.lacal..........OPEN
D R IV ER  — axparlanca, good aotaty
record, locol f i r m . ........................OPEN

G  G  G
WE C U R R EN TLY HAVE SEVERAL  
JOB OPENINGS AND N E E D  M ORE  
Q U A L IF IE D  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS A R E FEE  
PAID. TH E R E  IS NO F E E  U N TIL  
WE F IN O Y O U A J O g .

You con nova o ptaoiont ond 
pro fitobta  coroor aolling  
cuttammodo k/brlconla M  hi- 
duitrlo l. eommorclol, ond form  
occounfa bi your oreo.
Frevloua aolaa anparlanca not 
required. Knowtadgu of oqulp- 
munf ond moclionicol b V k -  
groundhoipM.
Compony poM trakilnB progrom  
taochoa aalaamanatiip and  
product opgilcatlan. Eorn tap 
commlaolon and ntanttily bonua I 
No Invoafmant or ovarnloht 
travel.
Call col tact today 1-214-434-7400, 
Ext. 147

OIL FIELD 
CHEMICAL 

SALESPERSON 

25% Commission 
NA'nONAL 

SUNWELL, INC. 
Contact:

Don Workman 
915-382-7931

DO SOMETHING NICE 
FOR YOURSELF.

Sail Avon tor part of your day. 
Oreat asa, oraal paopta.

Call 263-6185 
Bobbie Davidson

F- 1  Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted F-1 Sawing Machines
N EED H ELP 40 houra a weak — $3.m 
par hour, huavy lifting, Bkia Croao- 
Bhn Shield Cavaraga, ana weak paid 
vacation a ltar 4-monHia. Call 2 a jV l4
oakforMra,Ktlly.________________

NEW COMPANY Rotaaat — 100 
paopta naadod. Woof Taxaa Im- 
modlataly, homa monoy making 
rawarda. Large atampad aildraiaad 
anvalopa Ik  Route 3, Box 144, Big 
Spring, Taxaa FtTSg. _______________

PULL TIAAE oxpartancad bookkaapar 
naadad. typing roquh-ad. Call 2a7-34w 
taranappobttmunt.________________

O PEN IN G  SOON hi Big SprUig, Dollar 
TV and Rontal. Now occapthig ap- 
plicatiana for qualHIad Tolovlalan 
Tochnlclan ond dolivary pareonnol.
For more hilormaf Ion tn d  raaumo or 
coll.Dollar TV  and Rontal, 1024 Var- 
•Ity  Square, Snydar, Taxaa 7*54*. 572- 
4712._______________________________

P E R M A N E N T  P A R T -tIm a  help 
naadad. Two paraona naadad ta Inaart 
nawapapara. W a will train. 15 to 2o 
houra par weak. Attarnoona and 
Saturday. Contact RoMn at ttw Big 
Spring Herald, 7lg Scurry Straot, attar 
1 « ) F M .__________________________
TEMPORARY YARD workort and
home ctaanara naadad. Call 241-4BF3. 
or apply behind Barkadola In old 
m ilitary HoualnB-___________________
IMAAEOIATE O PENING  for an ax- 
partancad E tactronka Tacltnklan.
Apply at Mutex Sound and Elac- 
trooka.l00F Gragg, Big Spring.______
/MANAGER NE ED ED  (tama/a or 
mota) to recruit and tra in  woman to 
•a rv ka  cuatomara on new tatapliona 
marketing program tor major U.S. 
company. 211,700 par year u la ry  with
opportunity to oarn t2o,000 plua ex -- --------------;-----
callant fringe  O enefiti and ad- C O B in G tlC S
vancam ant opportunitiaa. Sand -----------------------
reauma to 4>o7 Paaadana, Midland,
7»7o3.

FU LL TI/ME Etach-klan, muat hove 
two yoora axparlanca and truck H 
poaetala. Wogaa dopand on oxptrtanco, 
aot truck ollowonco. D rh d u rd E lo c trk  
SorvIcA 243-3477 doya; attar 5:00 241- 
|I31.

N E E D  WAITRBSS-nlght ahltt. A p ^  
In parson, Hormoma Raataurant, I40l 
South GragoStraat._________________

IN S U R A N C E  S A L E S P E R S O N  
naadad. w ill train for one full yaor 
whilo on guorontood poy. Fun fringe 
banaf Ita. Pretor age 30 or over, but not 
required. ylS-sai-IOSS._______________
PART T IM E  help naadad, muat ba 
abta to work day or nignt ahm and 
vnakonda. Apply In paraon only; 
Kontucky Frtad Chkkan,22oo Gragg.

CLEAN , R E LIA B LE, retired or aaml- 
retirad paraon ta work port timo ot 
Eoat 4tti Exxon. Apply 1500 Boat 4th.

PART T IM E  halp wanted. Apply In 
paraon ot Burgor Chtt, 2ao1 South 
O rega

N E E D E D : R E L IA B L E  party  to 
oaauma paymonti on a Singer Touch 
ond Saw aawing machine. Regular 
p rka  SaoF.FS-Oalanca S1S1.S0 or SI3 
monthly. 241-1424.

FARMER'S COLUMN I

Farm Equipment 1-1
400 FARM ALL TRACTOR, wide fron t 
•nd, oood tlr*»  «f>d 3-potnt, S1,6S0. Call 
39S$523._________________________
•-ROW ORAO; If-rowr 3 point sand- 
f ig h t tr t ;  4-row In te rn a tio n a l 
cu ltiva tor. CaH 263-300?____________
TWO lylQO BUSHEL grain  ttoraga 
ta n k i suitable to r storage barns. Call 
263 4437.

Grain, Hay, Feed 1-2
SELECT COTTON aaad, A-5 Bligm  
Master 4789-Lockett. 2q cents per 
pound. Call ^ 7  2992.

PosHlon WanM F-2 Lives lock For Saig i-3

MOW LAWNS, trim  tra*s, landacap 
ing. Hour or contract. W alley  
Ladosma or AHredo Ladasnta, 263- 
34^4._______________________________
I DO all kinds roofing. If  Interasled 
contact Juan Juarez, 2ot Johnson, 267 
•517 or com* by 506'/^ Nolan. Free  
estimates. Also hot jobs, leaks on 
roofs,______________________________

A60W LOTS with tractor and shredder. 
Call 263-6?37 or 263-0513 before IO X o r  
afterS:00.

WOMAN’S COLUMN H

H-1

WANTED
Husband and wife team 
to manage a project in 
Big Spring area. Prefer 
35-45 yeaid of age. Call; 

806-762-5001 
For Interview

WORKING 
LINE CHIEF

For B a tin  A v iation , Inc.. 
Midland A ir Park. Expartancad 
In handling all typaa aircralt. 
Parionabta and dapandabta. 
Salartad potitlon. C a ll:

FREDMICHNA
915-685-7000

AAARV KAY Coam atki batora aum- 
m a r t  tun and wind. Compllnwntary 
taclala. Call 247.4447.

DISCOVER BONANZA
Pert time openings 

for cooks and cashiers. 
Apply in Person

BONANZA
700 E. FM-700

W « mrm m progreeelue, Independently  owned  
feet food chein wHth 4S units o f present. 
Adwenteped by pround leve l position. 
FrofoBBlonel IndIvIS iM is e re  needed to  loom  
end edept to  our m enegem ent of opere- 
tions. O ur b enefits , un it ownership, etc. is 
ebove Enrerege in th e  food Industry.
M eese send resum e or phone collect tot 

LARRY ADCOCK, VJF.-OWNIR  
F.O . Rox 6504  

M id land , TX 70701  
ei5-563-4aeo

CAN'T GET AHEAD?
Because you have no experience? BONANZA  
has a m anagement tra in ing  program designed fo r 
you. We also have benefits to help meet today's 
demands; meals, paid insurance, two weeks 
vacation per year. Must be ab le  to relocate. Come 
in and ta lk to us today a t 700 East FM 700.

Morning Preparation Person 
Work 8:00 to 2:00 or 8:00 to 5:00 

6:00 to 9:00 or 6:00 to 12:00 
6 days ■ wook

•Good Starting Salary 
•Food Allowonco

•Vocation Plqn

Contact:
Kent Reed 

at Toco Villa 
267-5123

Child Care H-2
REG ISTERED HOME core for your 
Children In my home. In the Pairvtew 
HelghtsAddition. 263-2772

STATE L IC E N S E D  Child Care, 
Monday-Saturday, day or evening 
shifts. Infants and drop-ins welcome. 
Phong 263 2Q1»._____________________

STATE R E G ISTE R E D  Child Care 
Hot meals, educational activities, low 
rates, drop-ins welcome. Call 263 3930.

NOW ACCEPTING a limited number 
of r *c *  prospects. Brownwood 646 
1910.

MISCELLANEOUS J

Building Materials J-1
USED LUMBER tor tale: 7407 West 
Hwy. 80. U s ^  corrugated iron, fence 
posts. Phone 263 0741

Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-3
FOR SALE — AKC two year old 
female, Great Dane, merle color, 
excellent watchdog. 267 7525

G O LD FISH for sale.Call 267 1776

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. 2 females, 1 male Will be 
ready in 2 weeks, one female Buff 
colored,6months o ld ,263 1196

AKC BLONDE Cocker puppies, five 
weeks old, each. 267 7q77

8
Pst Grooming J-4

Laundry Survicss H-3

W ILL DO Ironing, pick up and 
delivery. Mens clothRt 86.00 a dozen, 
mixed pieces, 85 00. CaH 263-673t

n W a n t  A d s  W i l l !  ]
I_____ mow ____ I

SAAART A SASSY SHOPPE, 622 
Ridgeroad D rive A ll breed pet 
grooming. Pet accessories, 267 I 371

IR IS 'S  PO ODLE p a r l o r  and 
boarding Kennels, Grooming, and 
supplies Call 263 2409, 2112 West 3rd

POODLE GROOMING — I do them 
the way you want them Please call 
\nn F ritiie r, 263 067q

iHouseholds Goods J-5

RENT TO own — TV 's, stereos, most 
m ajor appliances, also fu rn itu re . CiC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7331

WHO’S WHO
1 To listyour service in W ho’s W ho 1

call 2 6 3 ■7331
Air Conditioning insuiation

W uO^ AU TH O R IZED  
COLEMAN d e a l e r  

T .H .E . Heat Pump People

NICHOLS
A ir Conditioning A Heating 

Service Co.

A R E S ID E N T IA L  or com 
merciel fiber gless b lu in g  wool 
w ith exceptionel benefits 
Noncombustsbie, l mproved 
Thermei Performence; Non 
corrosive, Nonhygoscopic; 
Inorganic; Odor Free P A S  
Insuiation, 30l Willard, 267 1264

Willie W. Nichols 
1-915 263i3705 Moving

Carpontry CITY D E LIV E R Y  Move lur 
niture and appliances w ill

C&OCARPENTRY
RE/MODELING — ROOFING  
A D D IT IO N S  — Plum bing,

move one item or complete 
housettald 241 2225, Tommy 
Coates

painting, stbrm windows and 
doors. Insulation, G eneral Painting-Papering
repairs, m compiuTu hwtw > 
service All work guaranteed to 
your satisfaction. Free  
estimates -  Quality work — 
Reasonable rates.

267 5343
After 5 p.m. 263-0703

JERRY DUGAN Peint Com 
pany — Dry wall, acoustic celt 
ings, stucco, end Spanish dreg 
texture. Cell 363-0374.

<;a l v i n  m i l l e r  — Pemting. 
mterlor, eifterior Smell coo 
tractor. Parsonai satisfaction 
Call 263-11941106 East ISth.

SPECIALIZING IN Repair, re- 
modatlng, patloa, garage ancio 
surea. additions, groan houtaa, 
raoaonabta ratal, — Honest 
smtk, 247-1144. GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting 

Contractors interior exterior,
REM O DELING  — CABINETS, 
paneling, painting, blown 
ceilings or general repairs B & 
C Carpenters, 263 0435 Free 
Eitimates.

dry well painting, accoustkai. 
wallpaper 263 SSOa. 263 4909 
We paint existing acousttcai 
ceilings Satisfaction guaran 

. teed.

C liC  CA RPENTRY — pointing, 
roofing, additions and pattos. ^  S ^ ln g , Taxes, phone 9I5

R.L BAKER
PAINTINl, -  

PAPERHANGING

W a n t  Ads 
W iU !

263 -7331

For all your painting needs, ta 
our MKoartanca work for you

Call-a87-6185

Septic Systems
G ARY B E LEW  CON

ConerstG Work STRUCTION. Quality septic 
sys tem s, backhoe d itc h e r

I K M I n t  WORK No iob too 
large or too small. After 3:3p; 
868-64f1 — 263 4579, B 4B

service, gas, w ate r lines, 
plumbing repair 393 522g or 
Arvin, 393 5321

Cement Company J .C. Burchett.
JOHNNY S PAUL -  Ctmant 
work, tWewalks, driveways, 
toundotiont and tita lencat. Call 
243-7711 or 143 2040.

P U T  Y O U R  

L is tin g  In  
W H O ’ S  W H O
Phone 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

W E DO w ork on a lt tba  
tallowing: Pbtloa-Foundattoni 
— PlestanFancaa-Orlvawaya. 
Vsntare Compony, 247-2455 or 
>47-alS4.

CONCRETE WORK — Pouh- 
nation*, sidewalks, drivewoyOa 
potles. Free eetimatos. Call w  
9883. Ollbert Lopez.

Swimming Pools

WE OPEN-ctasn, maintain and 
auggly clw m icals lo r  t i l

Cosnwtict
aadmmlngpeela. Cammerclal ar 
reaWantlal. V a n k m  Company,
M 7S IM .

CALL US tar your free laaaon In 
akin care. Nancy A ta x a n d a r-^  fit) Judy Andanan-24S-47a1; 
Janet Butls 2a3-4gSa,- Tarry  
Cavlnqton-241-ie2t; Susan 
PaM«rGS»-44>S; LMda gantaa-

- — Irw Service
TR EE SERVICE — all kinds. 
Tor, trim  and lead. Shrub 
trimming. Call 2ai-<ia55.

M»-47|Si Natan VaugHn-117- 
S g i//M a ry  Kay CawntEes Inga- 
jwggwggaaiilvCanaultanti.

Ysrd Work

YA RD WORK — Mowing, hadga
Homo M E in to n u itC G Irlm m ItM  any trsa swrk. Days 

— lalgg ^,- MBMa— <420424.

OsU Keniwtti HowdU’s 
SumhiiMHamt 
Maintenance Co.

T S  0  Cuatam Lawn Sarvica, 
aita trea pruning. Satlataellan 
guarantaad. Call Tatty  Hawaii, 
iH-4l4S.

P a in tin g , Inslda and nut, 
raatMia. a«  tygaa. S tu m  wta- 
gawu w M  insHlatlon. CanerMa

POR SALE — yard dirt and till 
dirt. Can 241-1543, R.O. Maatar.

work, tonctng. new and r a g y .  
Gaaarai Eagalr wg»k. Surgtsr 
Atarm  tor name and Susinaaa.

ReaklRittalaail
CkMnmerGial

■■JEANlE”  l a w n  la rJ c a  —  
M awing. hadging, pruning, 
t ra in  Nsullng, ta r tlt in n a ,
genaret clean UR. A ie i r g e g W

T5s.
For free esttoiateB 

caUKMStf
AMBtarkOuarantasd

.--.M _____ __J

prentata mawkig areas and

A
Y

f . In
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Hon—hdm  Qood» MleceWeiwoue i-11 Tfucke.For 8«le IC-14
ANMOUNCIMO; THC M it a f auctlan 
# W  lew Nmliwre eiK enpHencee ki 

fN »  Hww liif iiM  a f araanbait 
M flna^ m i KaMy C lrcta, A ll Spring,

. W m a y, M ay 1M  p,m. Call m
. im a r m m i.

^ < M  SACS '  HocKar, «w ;
M ^ c h a l r ^  S O L D  « J I. C aN U 3

R H C IM  C H W T  typa «aap traaiar, 
144 caWc lad i, I  m um p  ow . H » .  M7 
n i r  altar

A N TIQ U C S :4P tK C E  Birtfaaya mapia 
im rao m  m N% oak dra ta tr witk 
largo b a v a M  m irrar, tgIS; tm all 
m aplt d ra t i ir  wttti oval m irror %9H. 
A lH n  oKcallant condition alto antiqot 
clawtootbattrtwb,t48. PhormW -mrp.
LOOKING FOR Good Utad TV  and 
Appllancat? Try Big Spring Hardwara 
f i r t f . 1 l 7 M a i n , i t 7 ^ . ______________

FOR SALE — S ta r t  B attly .1  cubic f1.« 
vvbtta, fro tM raa  traatar Ilka naw, S4OO. 
24>M15.

Rockar, tao.

RED W IG O LER flaking w orm t — 
whelatala, ratall. Omar Cathion. Gall 
Routt, Boa M l,  Big Spring, Taxat

^ in ^ iu rm r______________________

PICNIC TABLES. *• long with at 
tachad banchat. T" lumbar with rad 
wood oil tta in  and taalar. Sturdyl Wa 
dallvar.t72.30. 2t7 | q64.______________

CROSSTIES FOR tala, M oo Call 
aftars :00 p.m., U3-07$4.

Wanted To Buy J-14

Plano Tuning J-6

P IA N O  T U N IN G  A N D re p a ir.
Discounts 8V8llat>le. Ray Wood, 394
44M.

Musical Instruments J-7

DON'T BUY a now or used piano or 
organ until you chock with Les White 
for tha best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
orgarts. Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring, Les White Music, 4090
South Danville, Abilene, TX 
672 97|1

Phofte

Oaraoe Sale J-10

GARAGESALE 
2304 Lynn Dr. 
Fri.-Wed. —

9:00 6:00
French  P ro v in c ia l 
fu rn itu re , infants^ 
c h i ld r e n ’ s -a d u lts ' 
clothes, all sizes_______

THE RAG Box <006 H th  P la o  
will ba open on Saturdays lO 00 4 30. 
W aakdays 9 00 4 30 C h ild re n s  
clothing, iewelry, glassware, bonnets, 
handfans, pictures, misceiianaous

A T T E N T IO N ! AVON Bottle  coiiec 
tors, b ring  your want lis t to Avon 
Collectors booth at the Centennial F lea 
M arke t F o r more ir>tormation call 
267 24S2

W ILL PAY top prices for good used 
furniture, appliancas and air con 
ditionars Call 2*7 5M1 or 363

DUKES USED Furnitura w ill buy, 
tall, or trada furnitura, appliancas, air 
conditionars...|unk. 504 Wast 3rd. 267 
5021._______________________________

WANT TO buy 9.9 or 15 hp Johnson or 
Evlrtruda motor Call 263 2254.

VVANTKD
E s ta te s  H o u se h o ld  G oods 
Antiques or Modern Appllan 
ces TV 's Tools Guns.
We Pay Top ^ We Sell Bar 
oains Everyday!

Open9 00 6 00
DUB BRYANT
AUCTION CO.

II08E  3rd 263^21

M a t . - H a n d l .  E q u ip .  J - 1 9

F O R K L IF T S  P A L L E T  |ackS,
conveyers, shelving and m ateria ls 
handling equipment F o rk lifts  Sales 
Company, M idland, Texas, 915 484 
4007

a u t o m o b il e s ”

Motorcycles
1973 HONDA SPECIAL E d ition  350. 
Custom paint job, sissy bar, good 
condition. 5850 Call 26? 6lo7, a fter 
5 00 _____ _____________

FOR SALE 19^4 M otoOuzZl,
E ldorado F u lly  dressed Call 394 4436.

1980 HONDA 500, SHAF T drive, water 
cooled, <n perfect .on 1,1 lo Call 351 
4450

1980 HONDA 400, 1?00 M ILE S, 51,350 
Call 263 <400

1980 KDX 80 RECENT overhaul. 54?5 
Call 263 4'7q

K - 4

Mlsc*llan*au» J-11

FOR SALE Sears 5 hp Roto Spader 
tille r, w ith  wir>d up s ta rte r Ca ll 263 
7897_______________________________

BR ID AL DRESS and vail, size 8. Wfll 
designer fashion, 52so, half o rig irm i 
price C a ll9 l5  263 )75S T r a i le r s K - 8

UOCKER BEEF  
243 443'

ha lf or whole Call

SEWING M ACHINE repairs all 
makes and models I make service 
calls Call B il l Bannett, 26J6339

FOR SALE K irb y  vacuum cleaner 
good condition, 52so Call 263 1996

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
R efrigeration F rank Tim m ons Call 
267 7180 _________________

FOR YOUR needs In Stanley Home 
Products and parties, ca ll 263 6266

THE BOOK Exchange nsoved from  
504 West 3rd to 9 0 1 Johnson Nice
clean . **
trade

CROS5
Of iar*dscaL Caii Snyut' 3^1)
5735357 or57j 687Q__________________

FOR SALE -  Crossties Call 9 l5 573 
«)72 a fter 6 00 P m , Snyder, TX

USED STA N D A R D  d u ty  2o 'x | 
gooser>e<k flatbed tra ile r Call 214 64  ̂
4250

SPECIAL OIL fie ld tra ile r. 32 'xr. 
gooservck dual landom C a ll 2I 4647
4250

20.000 POUNDS CAPACITY grain 
tra ile r. 16 hydraulic dump w ith 
40“ or 52 Sides Call 2U 647 4250

FOR S/\Lb 
backhoe i^<i>i 
263 4016

Boat*

Bruton easy pull 
elec tnc brakes Call

K - 9

'M UM  boat, 3'''! np 
»s D illy  tra  'er.

B E A U TIFU L ANTIOUE ch inacabinet 
w ith  glass shelves and m irro re d  back. 
5300 Heirlooms, 3rd andState

CAST IRON skillets and dutch ovens 
parfect for cam ping, 57 00 515 00. 
Chorn 530 Meirfooms. 3rd and State

M EXIC A N  IMPORTS re ra m lc  and 
chalk Open seven days weekly 405 
Johnson

TV, STEREOS, fu rn itu re , appliances 
rent to own Wayne TV Rentals, 50l 

East 3rd, 24'  1903

Campers & Irav. Iris. K-11

R E N t A Colemr*n fold down fo r your 
vai ation at Happy ‘ amping, 20Ol West 
FM ^oo B igSpnng, Texas 263 7619

19^0 K I T 1 RAVE 4 tra ile r 1 7’ , $3,000 or 
best offer Whip Inn T ra ile r Park, Big 
Spring

Racreational Vah. K - 1 3

I9'« BONANZA 2,' F IFTH  
tra 'ie r, self fontamed awning Also 
1977 Super Cab Ford  pickup, set up to 
h.rui fifth  wh«‘f‘ l See at Country Club 
Park 267 l9 ‘’8

HUGHES TRADING POST
Like new trip le  dresser w ith  tw in  m irro rs , kmg hppcmoard
new fram e, kirtg size m attress A foundation SU9.00

NEW MERCHANDISE
Triple dresser, hutcti mirror. iii)»hl stand.
headboard, frame, mattress \  fmindation }  169.95
Bunk Beds complete vs-lM-ddiiiK SI49.95
Odd la>ve Seats SI 19.95
Glass Top Table w-.VChairs.

Reduced to S335.95
Bar h -2 Stools $175.00
Raker Racks t 20 00
Magic Chef 12 cu. ft.

Refrigerator $275.00
Magic Chef 30" Range $275.00
Magic Chef Microwave Oven $29H.OO

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
All sizes A types. Sample Pi ices

2S00CFM 2-speed
Window I'nit $IH5.00

4000 CFM 2-speed
Window Cnit $300 00

.v.tOO tTM  2-speed
Downdraft $11 0 .00

A few good used evaporative coolers on hand.

HUGHES TRADING POST
267-5681 2000 W . 3rd

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1977 MERCURY 4 door sedan. Ton with 

brown cloth seats. Nice family ou1

1977 BUICK LE SABRE 4 door sedan, 
gold color with contrasting 

vinyl top. Hat tan cloth interior.
1979 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM, light blue 

over blue, blue cloth seats, small 
V8 engino.

1979 CADILLAC COUPE De VILLE, white 
on white, with toddle ton leather 
interior, hot all the Cadillac 
convenience options.

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, groy, 
and silver, color combination, 
this is a cor you must saa.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK C A D IIU C -JE EF
403 SCURRY 263-7354

H41 CHEVR C A I  n  x u a ,  «wl bOM,
B4uo. c » m b b i> W S W ______________
l*2Z E L  CAM INO, ponMr, utr, tHoclu, 
BIMO; I I '  caba ixr campBr, Iwlly 
•quIppMl. t*M . * M  >VU m llM  M tt  
Co « d ^  norlti m t v Ic*  road.__________

I9t1 CHEVRO LET SILVERADO , Mu4 
•nd t l l w ,  taw m U M **, SujOO. Call 
S42A5BOOf242 2M».__________________

■Ml DODGE V, TON, a<4. SIS, 
automatic, air condltlonad. M l  poiuar, 
A M 'FM , Haadactw rack, tool box, 
loodoJ, B9,900. Aitytima tls-7st-M74.

IB'S CHEVRO LET U  STEP Van, 3W 
angina, automatic tranamlaalon, dual 
r ta r  wDtol* SSl HlllsWa Oriva,
4*23. ___________________________

AutOB For Salo K-1S

1970 MGB CO NVER TIB LE. F rttk ly  
racondittonad. 3636224.27QQ Apbckt.

1947 PONTIAC LE MANS, updar40,000 
milM , good rrwtor. Accopting offort.
Call 243 8988._______________________

1975 MONTE CARLO, vary good 
condition, 51,500: 1977 Oatmun F-ln  
good condition, 51,500. 24>7i57 after 
5 :Q0 and weekandt.__________________

SALE — 1971 TOYOTA Crown. 4 door 
automatic, a ir conditlonad, good 
condition. 40I South Flr«t, Coahoma, 
Texas, 394 4373._____________________

1974 PONTIAC VE N TU R A  SJ, 4 door
sedan, V 8, ont ownar, low mileage, 
good condition, cruise control, tilt 
steering, 8-track, power steering, air 
conditioner, automatic tranamlaalon. 
See at 32q8 Cor nail,_________________

1973 MUSTANG. A IR  Conditioning, 
automatic rally  lhatrumanta, dual 
exhaust, 35i Cleveland, clean. Sae to 
appreciate, 52ooo. 347'5348 a fte r4 :60.

CHEVROLETS — 1H4 M ALIBU hard 
top, plus clean 1974 Monte Carlo and 
lota of parts too numerous to mention. 
267 7qo3 after 4 00 weekdays._________

1944 MUSTANG, EXTRA claan, 82,450 
Call 263 I4OO_______________________

1973 FORD GRAN Torino, power 
brakes and steeririg. AM  F M  8-track, 
good tires, air conditioned. Asking 
52,000 Call267a22s

FOR SALE -  1978 LTD Ford, four 
door, new tires, 51,895. Call 263'42o7.

Oil Equipmanl
TOM OWENS Operating Company 
Anchors Motes Pole Setting 24 
hour service Call 915 267 6002 or
^^8531 __________________
WANT TO buy used truck mounted 
rig, 2ooo Faiim q, G a 'flne r Denver or 
MaytH'w Complete and rady to d r il l 
(2U> 07? S60l or (?14) 326 4851

CENTENNIAL
SPECIAL

1930 Chevrolet, 6 cylinder, 2 
door sedan Body, motor, tiras 
good Needs complete interior 
restored.

Call or See 
Jay Eudy 

263-3761 Weekdays 
263-0365 Sunday

EDENS IMPORT 
AUTOMOTIVE
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

ATTENTION
VOLKSWAGEN

OWNERS
D e a le r R e b u ilt  A i r  Cooled 
Engines Com pletely Insta lled 
For As Low As$550 00 Exchange 
3 Month Or 3,000 M ile  W arran ty 
Q ua lity  Service A t Low Prices 
On AH Im po rt and Am erican 
Made Cars Tune Ups, Brake 
S e rv ice , A i r  C o n d itio n in g , 
E lec trica l A l l Your Autom obile 
Needs Call Today

EDENS IMPORT 
AUTOMOTIVE 

263-7409

N. FM 700  
AND LOOP RD.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TH R EE BE D R O O M  house, un 
furnished 60I East l3 th. No children, 
57?s a rTKXith, 5100 deposit Call 263 
?627 a fter 5 30 p m

LOST BLACK male G reat Dane, 
needs special diet in testinal d isorder 
Children s pet answers to "Cow" 
26? 2450

SOLID OAK 6 draw er desk refinished 
575. Oak vanity dresser and bookcasa 
bed (finished white) $89 9<, Sm all 5 
drawer white chest $35, I* d rawer all 
wood refinished dresser 512o, 5 piece 
dinette $35, Lots r rw e !  E ve ryth ing 
priced to se ll! Custom furn itu re , 
re fin is h in g  done D u tch o ve r 
Thompson F urn ttu re , 508 E ast 2r>d.

TWO F A M IL Y  G arage  Sale — 
Tuesday. 8 30 a m ' t i l  6 00 P m I 4CM
East 4th
FOR SALE 21' S ta rc ra ft Travel 
T ra ile r, new re frige ra to r, a lmost new 
air, excellent corrdition Ca ll 263 2061 
or see at 1 2q7 Douglas

1976 LTD FORD — 4 door, 400 engine, 
51,000 miles, one owrwr P re tty l 263 
1738 a fte rs  00______________________
1976 O LO S M O B ILE  S T A R F IR E , 
excellent corxtition. new tires, 51,500. 
or best offer Call 263 6349, a fte r 6 00 
p m

VOLKSWAGEN FOR sale, 57qo. has 
just over 6,000 m iles on rebu ilt engine, 
also has carpeted in terio r, radio, good 
tires, and gets ?• m iles pwr gallon. Call 
263 3640___________________________

1976 B O N N E V IL L E , 4 dOor, 350 
engine, good condition, new tires, 263 
1738 a fte rs  00______________________

Who
Will?
Want Ada Will! 
Phone 263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATIO NS FOR BIOS 
MOWING OF VACANT LOTS 

Th* O ff k t  o< hoot mg and Com m unity 
D e v ik ip m tn t of t lw  C ity  of B l«  Spring 
w ill r tc a lv t  M 4 l«d bM t fo r m m rlng of 
v K « n f  Ion  In C om m unity Davutop- 
mant Black O ran t Pra fact A raa, B ig 
Spring. T tx a t  fB'SO u n til S PA*. 
Wadnaaday M ay "  at tba O ftica  at 
H au tkw  and Com m unity Oavdiopmdnt 
B Mg. *h , I n d u ttr la l Pork.
B M t w ill ba accaplad fo r Itw  mowmo 
of ' 0, (Savanly) Mt*.
SpacMIcatlant and McatMna at tlwaa 
lotB can ba oM alnad fro m  ttM  O ff lea at 
HoutMig and C om m unity Davdlep' 
mont, BuHdlng 4Ss, Induo trlo l Park, 
B Ig Spring Taxaa V l b .
T h t C ity  at B ig  Spring la an Bgual 
O pportunity E m pM yar and A p p llc a n li 
to r amptoymont ara  not d iacrim lnatad 
agalnat ta r raca, colar, o r croad.
Tha OtticB at HouBing and Com m unity 
D fvB in rm rn t roBorvaa tbo r lg t it  to 
ra|Bci ony and a ll bM t a r to  aralva 
In to rm a im n  In ttw  bidding.

SIGNED:
W lllN m  M. H d ll, DtracBor 
Housing and C o m m u n ity  

D a v tk ip m tn t
C ity of Big Spring 
OSOl May 1 ' S ill, Itg l

Nursing tests 
slated May 21
The second Pre-Entrance 

Teat for Vocatioud Nutmb is 
scheduled for May U, at 8 
a.m., in the Testing Room at 
the Administration Buiiding 
at Howard College, ac
cording to Ramona Harris, 
director at tb LVN Program 
at Howard College. The next 
class will begin in August.

Anyone interested in 
taking the test should con
tact the Vocational Nursing 
Department at 287-6311, ext. 
74.

Council meets 
on Wednesday

STANTON — The city 
council of the City of Stanton 
will meet in special session 
in the council chamber at the 
City Hall Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m.

'The Q ty Council will meet 
to consider the following 
subjects, and any other- 
public business which may 
properly be brought before 
the meeting. The granting ol 
a drilling permit to 
Tamarack Petroleum Co. 
Inc., will be discussed, along 
with personnel in various 
departments. The council 
w ill also consider ap
pointments and set a date for 
the meeting of the board of 
equalization.

Auto thieves 
ore sought

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Four young men eluded 
Mitchell County’s sheriff’s 
deputies Saturday night 
aftn* attempting to steal a 
car belonging to Mrs. 
Warren Zant.

According to Sheriff 
Wendell Bryant and Deputy 
Bobby Calloway, the 
manhunt started when four 
men pulled up in front of the 
new Church of Christ in 
Westbrook, which is under 
construction. Two of the four 
jumped into Mrs. Zant’s car 
and took off but they 
abandoned the vehicle within 
two blocks when Westbrook 
men gave chase.

Subsequently, all four men 
then got in their car, which 
hid been stolen in 
Monahans, and proceeded to 
leave Sheriff’s deputies 
searched throughout the 
county but never found a 
trace of the car nor the men.

Taken from Mrs Zant’s 
purse, which was in her car 
and was later recovered on 
IS 20, were two check books, 
a credit card and her 
driver’s license

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

On Tu»«l»y, M «y I I ,  IB |I, m« City 
Council of m * City of Big Spring. 
Tfxat. paBMO and approvRd on Mcond 
rooding tnroa ordinancM toch of 
which throR ordinanen l« furthar 
describod atfoHowB 
1 AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY  
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG  
S P R IN G . TEXAS R E P E A L IN G  
CHAPTER 11 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG  
S P R IN G ; D E F IN IN G  FO OD. 
P O T E N T IA L L Y  H A Z A R D O U S  
FO O D , FOOD SE R V IC E  
ESTABLISHM ENT, TEMPORARY  
FOOD SERVICE ESTABLISHM ENT, 
R E G U L A T O R Y  A U T H O R IT Y ,  
UTENSILS, E Q U IPM EN T. E T C ,  
PROVIDING FOR THE SALE OF 
ONLY SOUND. P R O P E R LY  
LABELED FOOD; REGULATING  
THE SOURCES OF FO O D . 
E S T A B L IS H IN G  S A N IT A T IO N  
STANDARDS FOR FOOD, FOOD 
P R O T E C T IO N . FOOD S E R V IC E  
P E R S O N N E L , FOOD SE R V IC E  
OPERATIONS, FOOD EQ UIPM EN T  
AN D U T E N S IL S , SA N ITA R Y  
FA C IL IT IE S  AND CONTROLS, AND  
OTHER FA C IL IT IE S . REQUIR ING  
PERM ITS FOR THE OPERATIONS 
OF FOOD SERVICE ESTABLISH  
MENTS; REGULATING THE IN  
SPECTION OF SUCH ESTABLISH  
MENTS; PROVIDING FOR THE 
E X A M IN A T IO N  A N D  CON 
D E M N A T IO N  OF FOOD; 
PROVIDING FOR INCORPORATION  
BY REFER EN CE OF THE TEXAS 
D E P A R T M E N T  OF H E A L T H , 
DIVISION OF FOOD AND DRUGS 
"R U LE S  ON FOOD SE R V IC E  
s a n i t a t i o n  301 7 ) 11 001 .011"; 
AND PROVIDING FOR THE EN 
F O R C E M E N T  OF THIS OR 
O INANCE, AND THE F IX IN G  OF 
PENALTIES
2 AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY  
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
S P R IN G , TE XA S , D E F IN IN G  
TE R M S ; R E G U L A T IN G  THE  
S T O R A G E , P R E P A R A T IO N ,  
DISPLAY, AND TRANSPORTATION 
OF FOOD; PRESCRIBING STAN 
OARDS FOR EM PLOYEE HEALTH  
A N D  C L E A N L IN E S S ;  
PRESCRIBING STANDARDS FOR 
E Q U IP M E N T  AN D U T E N S IL S ; 
P R O V ID IN G  S A N IT IZ A T IO N  
STANDARDS FOR EQ UIPM EN T  
AND UTENSIL M IN IM U M  STAN 
OARDS FOR FLOORS, WALLS, 
CEILINGS AND OTHER PHYSICAL 
F A C IL IT IE S ;  P R E S C R IB IN G  
M IN IM U M  STANDARDS FOR  
L IG H T IN G ,  V E N T IL A T IO N  
DRESSING R O O f^ AND LULXfeK 
AREAS. M ATERIAL STORAGE; 
E X C L U D IN G  C E R T A IN  L IV E  
A N IM A LS  PROM  W IT H IN  THE  
R E T A IL  FOOD O P E R A TIO N A L  
AREA; PROVIDING FOR COM 
PLIANCE PROCEDURES AND THE 
ISSUANCE OF PERM ITS. L IC E N 
SES OR C E R T IF IC A T E S ;  
R E Q U IR IN G  IN SP EC TIO N S OF 
R E T A IL  FOOD STORES; AN D  
P R O V ID IN G  FOR TH E E N 
FO R C E M E N T  OF TH IS  O R
DINANCE, AND THE F IX IN G  OF 
PENALTIES.
3. AN ORDINANCE OF THE C ITY  
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ElO  
SFRING , TEXAS. REGULATING  
THE SALE OF FOOD AN D  
BEVERAGES THROUGH V E N D IN G  
MACHINES; D E F IN IN G  V E N D IN G  
M A C H IN E .  O P E R A T O R ,  
REGULATORY A U TH O R ITY . AND  
O TH E R  TE R M S ; R E Q U IR IN G  
P E R M IT S  FOR TH E IN 
STALLATION AND OPERATION OF 
V E N D IN G  M A C H IN E S ;
PROHIBITING  TH E SALE OF OR 
THE IN TE N T TO SELL THROUGH  
V E N D IN G  M ACHINES, UNSOUND 
OR M IS B R A N D E D  FOOD OR 
D R IN K ; R E G U L A T IN G  M A IN 
TENANCE AND O PERATION OF 
V E N D IN G  M A C H IN E S ;
A U T H O R IZ IN G  O F F IC IA L  IN 
S P E C TIO N  OF V E N D IN G  
M A C H IN E S  A N D  O PER A TIO N S  
CONNECTED TH E R E W ITH ; AND  
P R O V ID IN G  FOR TH E E N 
F O R C E M E N T  OF TH IS OR 
DINANCS AND THE F IX IN G  OF 
PENALTIES.

S lfM E ftiN IS R iB ayofM ay, HSV
CLYDE AN G EL, Mayor
ATTEST;
THOMAS D. FERGUSON. City

SdcrtfT y
SSS9M «y1IS1|, IB*1

ALMOST BUT NOT QUI’TE — Doug Offenheiser of San 
Diego, California and his frog "Jumping Jack’ ’ put a lot 
of atari into their actions during final competition at the

( • a u u n n m r o t u i  

annual Calaveras County Jumping Frog Jubilee at 
Angels Camp, Calif. Sunday but not quite enotigh to win 

Bsfoi
m p . LS

first prize. ’Tneir jump was tor a distance of 18 feet

Golden Girl is new et celebrated  
jumping frog o f Calaveras County

ANGELS CAM. Calif. 
(AP ) — Golden Girl, a “ big 
beautiful frog with a little 
golden on her be lly ,’ ’ 
bounded to triumph amid the 
raucus shouts of onlookers in

Little enrolls 
at Berklee

Berklee College of Music, 
Boston. Mass., has accepted 
John N. Little, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Jack N Little of 6 
Highland Cove, Big Spring, 
for entrance to its special 
Summer Semester Program 
which commences June 1, 
and which earns the 
equivalent of a full 
semester’s credit.

This concentrated and 
accelerated program offers 
multi-level instruction in 
theory, arranging, harmony, 
ear training and listening 
and analysis. In addition, all 
students receive private 
instrumental or vocal in
struction and participate in a 
variety of ensembles.

Berklee offers a Bachelor 
of Music Degree as well as a 
fou r-year P ro fess ion a l 
Diploma program. Majors 
focus upon practical career 
preparation for today’s vital 
music industry, including 
Professional Music, Per
formance, Jazz Composition 
and Arranging and Music 
Ekhication.

Little w ill receive in
struction from Berklee's 
celebrated jazz faculty.

Injured man 
hospitalized

COLORADO CITY (SC) —
A 25-year-old Colorado Qty 
man was in good condition 
Sunday in Root Memorial 
Hospital after having been 
pinned beneath his truck for 
almost nine hours.

Steve Rich, an oil fleld 
worker, apparently failed to 
negotiate a curve about 11:30 
p.m., Saturday.

According to Sheriff 
Wendell Bryant, Dave 
Hutchins called the sheriffs 
office and reported a vehicle 
had failed to ntake a turn and 
had landed in his pasture. A 
wrecker service managed to 
remove the vehicle and Rich 
was taken to the hospital.

Rich’s father reported his 
son was driving home from a 
drilling rig near Silver when 
the accitfont occurred six 
miles south of Colorado City.

Probated term 
given Morris

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  , 
A young Georgia man who 
held up the Bell Swvice 
Station in Colorado Q ty 
earlier in the year has en
tered a guilty plea in 32nd 
District (5ourt h m .

T w en ty - fo u r-y ea r-o ld  
Jeffrey Jack Morris 
rece iv^  a 10-ycer probated 
sentence and was fined 
15,000. During a lengUty stay 
on the stand, Morris im
plicated an accomplice, 
Chris Thornton, in the 
holdup.

Morris had walked into the , 
station and threatened at
tendant Yancy Spivey. Then 
after taking $650, returned 
$100 to the high school 
student.

No date has been set for 
Thornton’s trial although it 
is expected to come up
sometime in July.

this tiny Sierra foothill town 
in the 53rd annual Calaveras 
County Jumping Frog 
Jubilee.

The spindly, slippery 
amphibian leaped 18 feet 6 
inches Sunday to capture the 
1981 championship for owner 
Henrietta Giudici of Los 
Altos, who said after the 
event the frog’s reward for 
victory would be a “ return to 
its natural habitat”

With Ms. Giudici pounding 
the floor and shouting en
couragement, Golden Girl 
executed three neat hops 
from a green take-off pad, 
springing serenely across 
the exhibition stage before 
some 7.000 spectators at the

Calaveras
fairgrounds.

County

Golden Girl, a native of the 
San Joaquin Delta, beat out 
an estimated 3,000 other 
frogs and brought Ms. 
Giudici $300 in prize money 
and the top troi^y. But she 
failed to brat the record of 20

feet 3 inchea aet in 1978 by 
frogdom ’s legendary E. 
Davey Croakett, ownra by 
Tenny Matasci of Mountain 
View.

Sandwiched between a 
mid-day rodeo and an 
evenii^ demolition derby, 
the final round of the four- 
day event has become 
something of a minor 
national classic, inspired by

Mark Twain’s 1865 short 
story, “ The , Celebrated 
Juaspiiig F * « i  of Calaverw
County.”

In ’Twain’s tongue-in-cheek 
account, an a^ le  jumper 
stalls on takeoff because an 
opponent has secretly filled 
the frog ’s belly with 
buckshot. ''

•COUPON*

Bononza's Rib-eye Steokj

LAMPLIGHTER
AT THE

RAMADA INN
Mondoy

thr«
Sotvrday

Scott
' A N D

j B f f
HAPPY HOUR

5-7

A v o U s A I * ^

£

A  for
RrKUlarly Pricisl $7.98

Dinner Includes: 
steak, potato. 
Texas toast.
All the salad 
you can eat.

Coupon Expires June 4, IMl

m
1^ o s c o a m A a c m iM u

COUPONi

Coupon Valid at 
7WFM7M

-CLOSED M O N D A Y -
TUia. — Happy Hour u n til 9  p jn  
W ID . — IW IM  N Ipht 
T H U n . — HaH Frlcn A ll N lg h tl 
rm . — Hnppy H sur t il l  9  ‘
Music by W nutwlnd 
SAT. — Hnppy Hour t il 9 
Music By W ostwlnd 
SUN. — 25c Bnor U ntil 11 
M ualcbyW nst«vln4

Cactus Jock I
I______________ FOOM m Y aOOAKTS_________________ I

CMl
M t - f t t I

IWTMissI
Dinnar Tbaotra OdassaT^txas'

FRESmS

Doug
McChire

S r a a i fV t
Y i w V I r a l n l n n

S tn r r In fIn

Come Blow Your Norn

C oun ty S gu lm  B w fla t 6 i8 0  p jH . w ith  
cu rto ln  n t 8  p jn .  n o ta p t  i unOny.
4 o o r  open s  6  p jn .  e w i  e h e w tlm e  7 ia o
p.m .

W g a i M S i g a a a a a a a a a a w s n w n

T ilO ^ iO O

CINEMA
I  » u j u n « » s a a  i

StANtHNMWS

O M N  8 i18  
M D S n U t D A Y


